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Judge des for NCAA in Nevada case 
A Nevada law directed at the NCAA 

crJtorc.crrJcrJt pJocc~ss r~rstr~icts thr Associa- 
tiorJ’s ability to apply its rules ronsistcntly in 
iill 50 st;ltrs ;IJJ<I I>ICVCTI~S Nr~;ida JIJ~JJJI>vF 
institurions from fulfilling thrir. ~~~~ltI~~lCtllill 
responsibilities with rhe NCAA, a Fcder-al 

judge ruled June 5. 
.l‘hc N(AA filed suit to ovenunl rhr law 

November 12, 1991. Besides the IWO issues 
on which rhc judgr rult=d, the Association 
also claimrrl iha, the law prrvents N(LAA 
members from their right to make n&s by 
which tht=y govern thtmsrlvcs and that the 
law violatrs the NCAA’s 14th Amendmrnr 

A new look 
for the News 

When rhr firsr issue of ‘l‘hr 
NCAA News was publishrrl in 
March 1!)64, editor Wilrs Halloc-k 
expressed the hopr that it would 
mature and evrritually Icarn its 
capabilities and limitations. 

The original News schedule 
called for six issurs ;rnnually. As 
~hc activities of the Association 
grew, so did the News, and by the 
early 198Os, the frrqucncy was up 
to 18 issues a year. 

H HOW The NCAA News 
has changed: Page 20. 

In 1982, the News took its most 
ambitious step when it went to a 
weekly for-mar wirh a rrdrsignrd 
product that included much more 
detailed information on the busi- 
ncss of the Association. 

Now, as you havr already noticcd 
if you arc a rrgular rradrr, ou1 
look has changed again. As you 
read on, you will find some fra- 
turrs in tIifFrrrnt plan es. The Irgis- 
larivr assistancr column, for 
cxamplc, now will appear on the 
upper half of the hack page. The 
Comment page will have a new 
look, 

We believe these changes will 
make the News more contempo- 
racy ;uid more rraclable. We hope 
you :igix=r. 

righr of due process. 
A finding for Ihe N(L4A on any onr of 

the four issues would have hern sufficirnr 
to ovrrturn thr law. McKibben addressed 
only rhr issues on which he ruled. 

Although the ruling restored the AssociL 
ation’s ahiliry IO proceed with a pending 
infracrions case involving thr University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas, S. I)avid Rcrst, NCAA 
assisranr rxecurive director for cnfo~~ccmcnt, 
hait immrdiatr action was not likely given 
thr tact that the judgmrnr dors not becomc 
fmal for 30 days. 

.Jc-r~ry Tarkanian, former mm’s haskcd)aH 

c o;,c II ;I( Nevada-1,;~s Vrg;ls and orlc of the 
tl~frndants, indicated that hr would appeal 
Ihe drc ision. 

I‘hr Nevada I;Jw is one of four so-called 
“dur-procrs$” st;iftlft‘F that place judic-ial- 
hkr rrstraints on thr Assoc ialion. Stiites 
with similar Iaws in place are Florida, 
Illinois and Ncl)ritska. The NCAA chalL 
Icngctl the Nrcada lawbccausr it is the first 
state in which the N(AA’s ability to proceed 
with an infrac lions cast has been affected. 

must be dealt with 0r1 an irldividu;~l basis. 
‘l‘hr Nrvada law woul~l have rrcluirrd the 

N(:AA to rnerr the following ~jutIicialLlikc 
procedures: 

Although the ruling can br regarded as 
persuasivr prcccdenl in futurr cases, it has 
no clirt.cI effect on lhr olhrr Iaws. Tllcy 

WT’hat Lit least 30 days tx-tor.r lhc- lJJr- 
hrilring confcrcncc required by NCAA 
n~les, thr NCAA give each defendant copies 
of all dot umrnts thr NC:AA iiltcnds to rely 
upon or use iri arly manner. 

n ‘l’liar rat h drfrndant IIC given tlic 
oppormnity to c onfront witness3 

n ‘l’har rhr N(:M providr the d&:nd;~nts 

See Nevada case, page 14 ) 

Presidents to address 

Three-time winner 
After turning in a wcord score of 6-3 in tb ,jkt round, 
Arizona State 1Jniversity 5 Phil MickPLson cruiwd to his third 
individual tit& in the Division I Men’s Golf C~ham+uz.shi@ 

&e 3-G at tk IJniveuity of New Mexico. MickLwn could 
not @went his cross-state rivaLs ut the University ojAnbna 
from claiming thP team crown, hut he becamp only the second 
golfs in NCAA history to win medalist horwr.~ three times. 
Champiowhifis rtcw1t.r begin on puge 7. 

certification program 
The NCAA Frcsidcnts Commis- 

sion will decide in its Junr 23-24 
mcrting in Kansas <:iry, Missouri, 
whrchrr 10 sponsor fbr Ihe I993 
NCAA (;onvention the necessary 
Irgislation to establish a mandatory 
athletics certification program for 
Division I institutions. 

.l‘har issue highlights a wide- 
ranging agenda for the Commis- 
sion’s summer meeting. It is the 
group’s final formal meeting prior 
to thr AU~JS~ 15 deadline for it IO 
submit legislation for the next 
(:onvrntion, alrhough ir is likely 
that the (:ommission will authorize 

its officers to make final drcisions 
in that regard as the deadline 
approaches. 

In addition to reviewing the 
actual legislation needed to imple- 
ment the proposed cenification 
prog-ram, a small group of Com- 
mission representativesPinchJdm 
ing University of Nevada Frcsidcnt 

Joseph N. Crowley, who chairs the 
Special NCAA Committee on kh- 
letics Certification -will rrirrr in- 
formally June 22 with WpXe~ltd- 

tives of the Knight Foundation 

See Presidents, page 14 ) 

Evolution of Title IX 
reaches its 20th year 
By Judith Jurin Semo 

Whrn President Nixon signed 
thr Education Amcndrncnrs of 
19’72, Title TX of the new law at- 
tractc-d little public- attention. 

In time, however, the kinguagt 
became a lightning rod for c hangr 
in intrrschol;lstic ;~nd intcrcollrgi~ 
ate athletics l>r(>griims nationwidr. 
Today, 20 year-s aftrr the law was 
crlactrcl Ju11r 23, 1!)72, ‘fide 1X 
intrrpirliitiorl and application I-e- 

111;1111 211 issue. 
l‘illc IX proviclcs 1l1a1 “no prr- 

son shall, on the basis of sex, bc 
rxcluded from participation in, hr 
denied the brllcfits of, or t)e suh- 
jrctrd to disc-limination under any 
education program or activity re- 
ceiving Federal Iinanc ial assisr- 
anccl’ 

During rhe ‘I‘itle 1X athletics 
policy development process after 

See Title IX, page 20 ) 

n In the News 
Briefly Page 2 -~ -- 
Comment 4 

1991-92 NCAA champions 6 

Championships results 7-9 

Institutional 
secondary infractions 10-11 

NCAA Record 

The Market 

w Aggressive enforcement poys off as illegal 
merchandise is confiscated at the Division I Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship: Page 3. 

n Phyllis Howlett, cochair of the NCAA Gender- 
Equity Task Force, soys that sensitivity will be 
paramount in dealing with the question of gender 
equity: Page 4. 

n Good sportsmanship is more extensive than it 
might appear, but experts on the subject say it is 
an area that requires constant reinforcement: 

Legislative assistance Page 12. ’ 

n On deck 
June 11-14 

June 15-18 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field 
Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 

_- 
Divisions I and III Men’s Ice Hockey 
Committees, Kansas City, Missouri 

June 16-17 Joint meeting: Presidents Commission 
Subcommittee on the Role and Struc- 
ture of the Commission and Special 
Committee to Review NCAA Legislative 
Procedures, Dallas, Texas 

June 16-19 Men’s Gymnastics Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
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N Briefly in the News 

Acting ath .ete 
blows his cover 

llnivc~rtity of Sill1 I)icgo outficldrr Larry 
Will iams WiJ\ tlopitlg to mainr;iin a low 
prolilf~ ill tlis f’icsl~m;tti sezon. ‘l’hat 311 
c 11a11gtd duting ;I rc~~cnt weekend series ill 
1.0s Angck-, qainst l.oyola Marymoun~ 
Ilrlivtrsity. 

At (hc iIlvitation 01 Willi;un\’ ~);rrcnls, 
who live IICAI~ the I.oyola Marymotlri( <au- 
I)lls. Will iams anti bib It’~lIJlJJlilleS dropped 
I>y fi)r :I b;uhec~~r c ookcu1r. While hanging 
out in Will iams room, scvcral players 110~ 
(icctl pholo~ of Will iams in Ihealrr-c-asr 
SllOls ilIlt on stage. Williams told hi5 IeilJll- 

JllillCS the photos were in 3 Iclrvision sludio, 
1101 ;I loCal pl;1yholls~. 

His c ovt’~ was still intacl at that point. 
I( faded quickly, howevc~~, wht-J1 his 

Ino~hr~r- lmpl~l ;1 tape iIIlo the V(:R and 
Will iams ;lppc;lI~ed 011 the Sl‘reen, pOrlrilyiJlg 

;I young Isiah Thomas in “Tbr Mary 
Th0111;1s s1ory; a made-for-television movie 
I)ilscd 0~1 the NRA A1ILSt;lr’s mothrr and her 
fight to keep her family together. 

Williams, you see, has appeared in 30 
tclcvision progr3ms since be began acting 
al age 6. Sorr~r of llis TV credits include 
cameo appearances on “The Jeffersons,” 
“Wcbstcr” and a two-season srinl on rlir 
syndicated series “Busting I.oosr:’ 

“I ftilt coming in being as bumble as 
possible was the best thing to do:’ Will iams 
s.iid. “I Wanted IO See Wll:ll I W:lS Up ilgiliJlSc 

allcl IlOt WOlTy i11W~lt putting a lot of pressure 
OJI myself. I’m Icanling thousands of things 
every day and, tot his poinl, I’m pltasrd with 
my [leItilrIll;lJlc e:’ 

Miracle man retires 
Wake Forest IJnivcrsity mm’s golf coach 

Jesse Haddock ranks right up there with 
some of the Atlantic (:oast <:onfcrcncc’s 
grc;tl tutors-Dean Smith at the LlnivcI sity 
of North <.:l~oOin:t. ~:hapcl Hill, and Bill 
Willhelm at (knlsorl CJnivcIsity, just to 

Il;InlC ;I cY~uplc. 

I laddock rrcc~lrly trrnlcd OVTI (hr reills 
Of‘thc pJOpJ;1JJJ lit’ had llcadt-d SiI1C e l!%o, 
wilt) ll1r rxcrplicm 01 one yrar, to onc’of his 
fornw l)l;~yc~s, Jack Lewis. Ant1 in doing 

Best wishes 
Alfred University President Edward G. CollJr. shows his support for the 1992 
IJ.S. Olympic ha~ball team, which will be coached by his .fi-imd, retiring 
lInivpT.(ity of Miami (Florida) he& ba.Feball coach Ron Fraser. Th,e school is 
sending (1 scroll wishing the team luck th,is summer at the Olympic Gumes in 
Uarcelona, Spain. 

so, Haddoc k closed out a career filled wirh shots, win by four. A miracle day.” 
memories, chi~rnpionships and “miracles.” 

Haddock’s Demon Deacons won their 
firsit Ilalional tirle in 1974 and rcpeatrd the Work before success 
next year. That ‘74 title was saved by 3 
freshman Curtis Strange, who scored an 
eagle 10 clinch the victory. 

Then thCJc wiis l!)75, which Haddock 
rrmrmhered in the I&de&$ (North (:aro- 
lin.1) News and Observer as “vety rhrilling? 
‘l‘h;~t lime it was Jay Haas claiming the 
individual title for Wake Forest. 

But it is the tournamrnr in 1986 that 
stic ks ot11 in Haddock’s memory. 

“Mil~;lclc day: he said. “We’re 16 shots 
brllind Oklahoma Stare with onr round 
left. But wc’rt. idso playing .just ahead of 
Ihcln, whictl WilS vrry important psychOlc>g- 
ically, 2nd WC’ got tremendous momentum 
going. Chris Kite shut ;I 68, Billy Andrade 
;i (i!), Ii-cshmall Len Martiace ;I 69. It’s hard 
to brlicvc, but we shoot 10 under par as ;I 
tram, with those frrshmrn. We make up ‘LO 

At traditional college commencement 
exercises, graduates often sit through a 
lorig-winded speech given by a ~u~-renl 

administrator or one of the institution’s 
more successful graduates. But that didn’t 
happen this year at South Dakota Statr 
Llniversity, where the speaker was one of 
this year’s graduates. 

Laurie Kruse, 3 member ofthr women’s 
basketball team and a nursing major, deli- 
vered the address and infcnmrd her fellow 
graduates that thrre woulcl be plrnty 01 
work in their fixture. 

“The only time sue c ess comes brforr 
work is in the dictionary,” said Krusr in 
rrmarks published by the Brookings (South 
Dakota) Register. “Now is a timr to step out 
into the world and rcflcct on the knowledge 
we’ve gained.” 

News to publish every two weeks 
‘l‘llis is.\uc* of ‘l‘trr NCAA News complctcs tbc weekly pul)lic alion 

SC hrdule lor 1!~9~92. The News will I)t, pul~lishrd biweekly 
through Ihr 5ummer. 

IsstIes will I)C publisheti]unc ‘Ll,.July 8 illltl 22, August 5 :lIld I!!, 

and Srptrmbrr 2. ‘l‘he weekly schedule for I99!!-93 will rcsumr 
Srplemt,er I4 with the first of I5 Mo~~cIay issut-s 111;~ will bc 
put&hed during the Collrgc fOOtl~illl SGISOJI. 

Basketball coaches choose Haney 
Big West (:onlrrrncc (:oriimi.*- talenrcd youIlg guy irl Jim Haney 

siol1c.r J;tllltA> A. I I;~ncy wils ~l~~m~tl t0 k;ld OUT OJ~#;lJli/~l~iOn into (flc- 

txt’c lIrivc tli- ’90s:’ said Johnny OrI-, NAB(: 
rclxor of the prrsitlrm and lowa State IJnivrrGty 
National As- men’s basketball coach. 
sociatioll 01 ‘Ihe org;iiii/;iliotl. wliic h reprc- 
B;lskett,all ht’l1IS IllOrc th;lll 4,000 IiieIiiherS 

( ;O;IC IM-s~june Iron1 collcgcs,.jurlior colleges and 
4 and will high schools, i\ moving to the 
ovt’l St’C the KanSiI< (:ily arc;1 :IS part of ;ITI 
0 r I: ;I II i I ;I effort to work more cffcctivcly 
tioil’s move with ttlt. NCAA, ltaney told The 
from Hi aii- Associated I’r t’slr. 
ford, <:011- Haney “Among my major goals with 
neclicut, IO the NAA(: is to dcvrlq) an rffectivc 
the Kallsas (:iIy, Missouri, ;lJC:i. body fol 111~. (c)aches, working 

Harley, 4:<, will SIIC( eed Joe Van- with I he N( AA and its committrrs, 
(isin, who rctircs~fuly :$I as exerll- especially the t’rcsidrrlls (:ommis- 
uve director. sion and the N(;M (~CJUIld~’ 1 kl- 

“WC IlilVr ;* tlyn;u~~ic ;lJltl Vrly u-y said. 

n News quiz 
Answm to the following qu&onc ap- 

peared in May LWLPS nf Thu NCAA News. 
How rrrctr~y cun you uruwur? 

I What sport hecame the second 
most-sponsored men’s program, in 
terms of percentage, at NCAA 
member institutions in 19!10-!)I? (a) 
tennis; (b) cross country; (c) basker- 
ball; (d) baseball. 

2. Which school or schools won 
the C:ollege Football Association’s 
1992 Academic Achievement Award? 
(a) Boston c:ollege; (b) L)uke Llniver- 
sity; (c) Texas Christian University; (d) 
University of Notre Dame. 

3. How many football-playing ins& 
tutions recently joinrd the Big West 
(;onferrnce as associate members? (3) 
one; (I)) two; (0 three; (d) four. 

4. True or fidse: ‘The NCAA Postsea- 
son Football Subcommittee granted 
conditional approval for initial certifi- 
cation to the new Alamo Bowl in San 
Antonio. 

5. Who was the first woman in- 
ducted into the GTE Academic All- 
American Hall of Fame! (3) Lynette 
Woodard; (b) Ann Myers; (c) Cheryl 
Miller; (d) Anne Donovan. 

6. The NCAA Executive Committee 
has selected what city as the site of 
the 1994 NCAA Convention? (a) Dal- 
las; (b) San Antonio; (c) San Diego; 
(d) Nashville, Tennessee. 

7. How many hotels that meet the 
Associarion’s criteria for hosting 3 

&nvention CUITeJlt+’ are able to do 
so without use of a nearby conven- 
tion center or auxiliary hotels? (iij 

one; (b) three; (c) five; (d) seven. 
X. How many postgraduate scholar- 

ships havr been awarded this year 
through the Association’s ethnic-mi- 
nority-enhancement program? (a) six; 
(b) eight; (c) 10; (d) 12. 
Answersonpage20 

N Fact file 
01 Ihr 141 adminisbative staff 

members in the NC%4 national offiicr 
(not including support staf‘f), 4!) (01 
:%4.7 per1 cm) are women and 19 (I 3.5 
prrccnt) are ethnic minorities. 

Senate approves antigambling bill 
.I‘he LLS. SeJl;ite overwhelmingly 

has adoptrd Ihr Professional and 
Amateur Sports Protection Act (S. 
474). which would pJohibi1 the 
creation of any new slate-author- 
iled or state-sponsored gambling 
SC hemes based 1~p0n the outcome 
of professional or amateur sports 

CcJIlbZStS. 
Thr bill was approved Junr 2 by 

an XX-5 VcJte after Sen. (Charles 
(;rasslry, K-Iowa, withdrew 311 
amendmrnt thaw would have CS- 
taljlishcd a window in which states 
WOUld tli1VC had tW0 YCiirS IO “Opt 
out” of the ban. The bill now goes 

to the House, where it is rxpectcd 
to be referred to the (:ommittee on 
thr .Judicialy for funher action. 

As written, the bill would “grand- 
filthrr” those g;lJJIt~~iIlg schemes 

authorized by state 1egklatiOJ~ 

;ldo[Jtrd before 0~ tober 1, 1991. 
Includrtl would be I he Oregon 
lottery based on professional foot- 
ball and basketball games, the 
currently inoperative Delaware pro- 
fessional footl,all lottery, and cer- 
tain tavern and other games 
authorized in Mont;lna and North 

Di1koIa. 
Last year, the HOIJSC c ounterpart 

of S. 474, H.R. 74, WAS incorporated 
into the omnibus ctimc bill ap- 
provrd by the House arid was in 
eluded on a slightly modilied basis 
in crime legislation approved by a 
House-Senate confrrence. That 
Ijill would give New Jersey voters 
one year in which to ildc>l>L a CCJIl- 

stitulional amendment authorizing 
c asinc~bascd sports betting- a pro- 
visioI1 thilt does not ;lppcaJ in S. 
474. 

Although thr House has apm 
proved the conference’s crime bill, 
Ihat bill is st;illrd in the Senate 
because of issurs unrelated to the 
;lntigilmt~liIlg provision. It is not 
cleat- at this rime whctht-r the dif- 
ferenrcs in the Senatr can be I-e- 
solved, a fact that pt ompted 
proponents of the antig;iml)ling 
bill to seek separate action by the 
House on S. 474. 

The NCAA, alC)Ilg with the majot 
professional leagues, hilS been a 
vigorous supportrr ofthr bill. Prin- 
c-ipal supporters in rhe Senate in- 
(luded Sens. Dennis De<:oncini, 

D~Ari~ona; Bill Bradley, D-New 
Jersey; Or-rin Hatch, R-Utah, and 
Arlcn Specter, R-Pennsylvania. 

In a related development. the 
NCAA offered testimony in late 
May against thr proposed New 

Jersey spans-bettingCOnstitutioJli1l 
amendment before the Ncw.Jt-rsey 
I.rgislarure’s Committre on the 

Judiciary. 

Kichard R. Hilliard, NCAA di- 
rector of enforcement, drlivered 
the principal NC:AA statement Rc- 
marks also were offered by Pew 
(:arril, bead men’s basketball 
coach ilt Princeton LJniversity, and 
in a written statemrnl submitted by 
PJ. (:arlesimo, head men’s baskct- 
t>all coach at Seton Hall University. 

For the New.Jrrsey amendment 
to be placed on the ballot in No- 
VcJJlkr, it must be approved by the 
judicial committee of each house 
of the legislature and them must 
t )r approved heforc early August by 
60 percent of each body of the 

~C’giSkltlJ~~. All votes are expected 
to be close, especially in the As- 
sembly. 
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Illegal merchandise taken at lacrosse championship 
More than 1 ,I 00 ‘Lshirts, sweat- 

shirts and caps bearing designs 
that infringed on the NCAA’s rrg- 
istered trademarks were confls- 
rarer1 at rhe Division I Men’s 
Lacrossr (%ampionship over Me- 
morial Day wcrkend in Philadel- 
phia-thr rrsult of a cooperative 
rffort among the Association, the 
IJniversity of Pennsylvania and the 
city of Philadelphia. 

John T. kvdtm, NCAA dirertor 
of licensing, said the champion- 
ship was targeted because it is one 
of the NCAA’s top five in licensed 
merchandise sales and therr had 
been reports of sales of a signiti- 
cant amount of unliccnsrd goods 
in previous yrars. 

“WC wanted to stem rhe tide,” 
Waters said. 

In an rffort Ied by Frank P. 
Antico, chief of business corn- 
pliance in thr city’s department of 
licenses and inspections, a 15- 
block area around Franklin Field 
was quarantined, allowing only 
for thr sale of food and drinks by 
street vendors. 

semifinal and rhampionship 
games. 

Waters said at least nine people, 
all students, had goods confiscated. 
Those vendors ran reclaim their 
goods by returning to Philadelphia 
and paying a $509 fine, but Waters 
said he doesn’t expert that to 
h;ippUl. 

“They are faced with either the 
loss of the merchandise or the 
tine:’ he said. “Once the event is 
over, thr dated merchandise has 
no value lwraust= no one is going 
to buy it. 

“This protects the intrgrity of 
the NCAA licensing proram. As a 
result. the sale of licensed mer- 
chandisr increases, providing 
more rcvcnue for- member institu- 
tions participating in the cham- 
pionship.” 

The semifinal and final of the 
Division 1 Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship is the only other cham- 
pionship at which the NCAA has 
tondurted 3 similar operation. 

Waters said the operation at the 
‘Iivo poliremen and two city in- lacrosse championship is an indi- 

specters patrolled the area for cation of how the Association will Fans at the recent Division t Men :r Lacrosse Championship in Philadelphia k+t legitimate vendors 

nine hours Saturday and fivr hours respond at future championship of licensed souvenir.r such as Wood Schindel (center) busy at Franklin Field whiL city officials policed 
Monday, the days of the Division I sites as problems become apparent thP area outside th stadium to prevent sales of unlicensed goods 

North Curolina Stute University’s Nora Lynn Finch (right), the new president of the United States 
Collegiute .Sports Council, joins with past Presi&lt David Olson ofPacific Lutheran University (kfi) 
and Burt fickinger, chair of World University Games Buffalo ‘93, to uccept th.e official invitation 
jbr the United S tates to compete in the games July 8-l 8, 1993. 
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Students want football team  
Southern Methodist [Jniversity options for dealingwith thr deficit. 

students do not support football at A. Kenneth Pye, thr school’s 
the ticket window, but a survey prrsidrnt, has said athletics gr3nts- 
fo1Jnd overwhelming opposition to in-aid cc~r~ld be eliminated, or a 
thr idea of dropping the program, rcnrwed emphasis could be plared 
3 newspaper reported JUW 7. on qons with an cyc to increasing _ . 

Thr Dallas Morning Nrwb sur- 
revenues. 

vcyrd 400 Southern Mrthodist stu- 
There also is 11lr possibility of 

denrs and found rhat 93 percent 
moving from Division LA, an alter- 

were against abolishing the foot- 
native opposed by Pyr and other 

ball program. Uut 35 percent ad- 
school offGals. 

mitted they had not atrended any 
games last season and 49 percent 
had attended one: to five games. 

The school’s athletics depart- 
ment was $4.9 mill ion in the red in 
1991-92, according to The Asso- 
ciated Press, forcing officials to 
scrutinize the books and debate 

“Suppose WC work out an ar- 
rangement and go to Division III 
and can’t find anybody to play US?” 
Pye said. 

The Morning News survey had a 
five-percentage-point margin of 
error. Students were contacted by 
t&phone April ‘L8 through May 4. 

USCSC names Finch 
to lead organization 
‘93 World University Games in U.S. 

Nor-a Lynn Finch, assoriate dim 
rrctor of athletics at Nonh Carom 
lina State LJniversiry, has been 
elected prcsidenr of the LJnitrd 
States Collegiare Sports Council. 

The LJSCSC is 3 member of thr 
International IJniversity Sports Fc-cl- 
rration, which is the govcming 
hody for thr World Univrrsity 
Summer and Winter Gamrs and 
the World LJnivrrsity Sports Cham- 
pionships. 

Athletic Associatioll, iirlcl 111c Na- 
tional Associatiwl for ln~crxdlcgi- 
ate Athletics. 

In 1981, Finch was appointed as 
rhe lirst chair of’thr NGL4 Division 
I Women’s Basketball (:ommittec. 
She servrd in that capacity until 
1988. She also was the NCAA’s 
c hief of mission at the 1991 World 
liniversity Camrs in England. 

.l‘he N<:AA.joinrd the USCSC in 
l!M in an cffon to enhancr com- 
prtitivc opportunities for lop ath- 
letcs. Besides Finch, N<XA L)CplJtY 
Executive Dirrctor l’homas W. Jem 
strdt rrpresents the NCAA on the 
lJS(X board. 

The 1993 World IJniversity 
S~Jmmrr Games will br conducted 
in Buflalo, New York, marking the 
lirst t ime thr games have brrn 
held in the United States. 

Other LJSCX: members include 
the Am&can Alliance for Hralth, 
Physical Education, Rcrrearion 
and Dance; the National Associa- 
tion of Collegiate Dirrcrors ofkh- 
Ierirs; the National Junior College director. 

Other LJSCSC officrrs rlrrted 31 
thr May 15-16 meetingwere Henry 
Witt of Iowa Central Community 
College, vicr-prrsidenl and Stan- 
Icy Brassic of the University of 
Grorgia, secretarytreasurer. NiL 
( holas Kodis of Brandeis University 
selves 3s the council’s rxecutive 

Foundation head resigns 
Khayat, president 
Foundation since 

Robert C. 
of the NCAA 
1989, will 
resign his 
p 0 s i t i 0 n 
June 30. 

“I’m  sor- 
ry to see Ro- 
her1 go:’ 
said Execu- 
tive Direc- 
tor Richard 

The NCAA Foundation was 
created in 1988 to support the 
academic mission of intcrcollr- 
giate athletics and to promote 
personal growth opportunities 
for young men and women. 

During his tenure, Khayat 
oversaw the organization ofthe 
Foundation’s board of directors 
and played a major role in de- 
veloping the organization’s mis- 

D. Schultz. Khuyat sion. 

“He’s done “I fervently hope the Foun- 
3 good job, but he felt it was dation will realize its full poten- 
time to go back to his home in tial as a positive force in college 
Mississippi.” athletics,” he said. 
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Sensitiv ity the key 
in focus on equity 
By Phyllis 1. Howlett 
BIG TEN CONFERENCE 

The rich raditions of intercollegiate ath- 
letics began with the development of- tom- 
pctitivc opportunities for 
male students of higher edu- 

cation. Today, those sports- 
and the pageantly that sur- 

rounds them-have become 

a part of the American cul- 
turc in a way that helps 
weave higher education into 
the fabric of‘ this country. 

The development of wom- 
en’s intercollegiate athletics 
was remarkably different-more a result of- 
the women’s rights movement than an out- 

growth of higher education. Women’s pro- 
berms evolved separately and unequally 
until finally, in 19’72, 11le Federal govern- 
ment dclivcrecl the word in the form of Title 
IX: If athletics conipetiCon is a viable mis- 
sion for higher educ-ariori, it has equal value 
for men and women. 

After Title IX became law, the face of in- 
tcrcollegiate athlerics changed as institutions 
added programs for women. In many cases, 
the motivator was fear of- the promised Fed- 
eral sanctions for noncomI,liar~ce. Whateve 
the reason, collegiate women began to corn-- 
pere in g-rowing numbers. 

At larger institutions where income gener- 
ated by the athletics enterprise supponed 
the program, it was expected that this new 
growth of program should 1~ supported in 
the same manner. To some extent, the cx- 
pansion was possible to fund because of the 
b~owth in television income and because 
the public was willing to attend events in 
Rearer numl~er-s despite higher ticket prices. 

Those sources of revenue are less certGn 
now, and after ‘LO years of Title IX, tnany of 
those involved with women’s sports believe 
that progress has stalled, that competitive 
opportunities have stiignated, that financing 
is inequitahlc, that men’s programs get bet- 
ter facilities and equipment. Others see it 
just the opposite: that women’s programs 
are creating a financial drain that could 
ruin intercollegiate athletics. To say the issue 
is emotional understates the case. 

A year ago, at the request of the Commit- 
tee on Women’s Athletics, the N<:AA began 

See Gender equity, page 5 ) 

Income d istorts equity issue 
By Terry Don Phillips 
UNIVERSITY OF 
ARKANSAS. FAYETTEVILLE 

.l‘he prevailing wisdom illld jjsc of 

I he  term “equity” as it relates lo the 

icsuc ofwomcn’s ;lthlctics is incorrrc I 
it’ ;I11 fiictol-s ;~rc not duly considrrrd. 
With this irl miud, the issues of equity 
and Title 1X arc’ not synonymous. 

Equity is 211 assumption of perCcivt=d 

lairjjess Wh?l l  AlI L-KlCJI3 iI1‘C tonsid- 
errd. ll‘t=q~iiry is lhr dt-sired goal, you 

can’r arbirrarily f;lctor firuucial rc- 
spoI~sil)ility t iom the rclativc Compare 

isons bctwccn men  and women if t hc 

IlICll’S progruns h,lVr the I>ilSit rt’- 
spansibility of providing tht hTc;ltcr 
I’;111 of lllr fill;lrl< i;ll ~Cso~~rccs. This 
t ontratiic Is the cssc~~cc of cqriiry. 

III i ltldlC~Sijlg opportunity 1,1 

WOIIICII, Title IX did not, in facl, ;~d- 
dress U-w equity. Tiue equity ;Issmnt-s 
1ha1, all I’:lc.lorc bciilg considered, c’v- 
clyollC shor1ld br treated qjally. I1 
the. ~cspo~~~il~iliticc and risks vary, 

111~~j l  IIIIC’ c.cljjily ( iIll’ 1JC iISSjljllCd. 

I7 Op inions 

YIppotiunity jbr 
development should be 
equal, from both th 
income and th-e 
expenditure side. ” 

CVCll if YOU ;ljC ilblC 10 ~Jitliiljt~ (ht. 

proponional fiictor :ultI l.“r~p;lrlicipi1’II 
c  INS, uur equity berween the progr;mls 
will 1101 bc ;I( hicvcd wittlout looking 
211 fiu;itlci;il rcspollsihilitics 

Women to fill sports growth market 
Donna A. Lopiano, executive director 
Women’s Sports Foundat ion 
The Sporting News 

“t;rluca~iorial fullding is insufficient at hcst ;irld tlowIl- 
right nliscr;iblr iit worsl. It is economical ly irrcsponsihlc 
for institutions no( IO rrukr every effort to cnsurr that 
IWII’S anti ~om~n’~ sprJj7s 3rC doing iill ttlry Can IO 

1” ociuc v rc~~nues that C;in IjClp dcfi-ay program rxpcrlses. 
“In athletics, W C ’ h;~ve saturated the mc11’s marker. W e  

Ic..~ve ;I lot of mojjry on rhr table by not developing our 
WOITI~II’S IJIogtxlls. Any business th;it dots no1 diversify its 
1)loduc.t lillr is asking for trout)lt., especially whcll the 
m;u kt-1 lor lh;lt product is s;lturatcd. 

“‘l‘tlr growth milrkct is woIllr11’s spolts. W C  c;lrl W C  by 
111~ success of ;1 tluml)rr of programs that women’s 
b;~sketball :~nd rvc~ll vollcyl)all and gynln;istic s  have 
lJo~en~i;j l IiJr significant rrvenue. WC- aIs,> know that the 
pct~plc who ;~ttc~ld women’s spolts cvrllts ;irc tlot, for the 
most pxt, tljc MIIW IJrrJplr who attrnd IIITI~‘~ spouts events. 

Wh;lt this tells us is that we have ;*I) lJr l~a~~~leC~ market 
waiting IO Ix- rlevelopcd. Women’s c ollrgr sports, long 
ij< c jjsctl of IJcing fin;jnCi;jlty tlr;Gning, are on the brink of 
cq)cniIlg ;I new markc-1 for spJ11s dollars.” 

Racial concerns 
W illiam C. Rhoden, columnist 
The Sporting News 

“A c,h.lnge in attitude creeds to tijkr place within the 

spans industry itself: the ownc~s, ttjrir teams, the individual 
players. 

“In the p<>1>tl1;11 tc’;im spans-ffootball, haskrthall and 
baseball ~ Hlu ks ;~nci Hispanics have been virtually cx- 
cljtdcd from pohil ions of ownership and control. Thrir 
prcsrncc iilso is rjt.gligible itj myriad front-office positions 
as well as C(Jij( h ing and managerial  duties. After morr tharl 
40  years ot‘ intrgralion, the formula remains basically 
unch;lngcd: Ht;lcks :mtI Hispanics play and fade aw;ly; 
whites conCrot. 

Despite consistcnrly being the most widely publici~ctl 
group of m&s in America, black athlrtcs arc ;1 nonrxisrrrlt 
political force, constituting wh;it Dr. Dick llarnett. the 
formcr New York Knirks player, calls the ‘Impotent 
Ernpirr: 

“111 the d;~ys immuIiatcly tbllowing the Los Angeles 
ViO~t~llc C, thrrr wrrr bIlg$!,:rs~iCJIlS dl:l~ bh’h l~l~~~fcSsi~~lli~I 
;jItjlt.lc.\ should m.lke SCJlllC colltxtivc lJjjlJlit \liLlt’lncnl 01 
~;tkr collec 11vc ;lction to plotcst the I OS Ar~grlts vrrtlic-1. 
I’crhaps rhey might rrfusc to play one pl;~yoffgatnr orwrat 
b1;ic.k ril,l)ons :1nt1 patcllcs ill ortirr m  c:u-ry rhe tnrssage 

ac’ross rclcvisiclt~ th;it cvr11 rllilliorl;lirr c-rlebrity blacks 
rrsctjt ;j tJi:jLjjit miScxr, iijgc, ofjuslicc. 

“No s1lc.h tluc atjtl c.~y walr fonhcomitlg. Athlctcs spokr 
as iridivitlu.jls~so,ijc rcljoccl thr 11il~iOll;Ll scnsr 01  outrage, 

others pj~ivatcly ;jdjjjittuI t1jt.y had been wrapped up in the 
g; jmes ;~ntl h;idtl’t fbltowul Ihr trial. 

“W e ’d hcttu w;lkc III), ;,I a nation of people. 
“( 11) the s;jnjc tl;iy Iljr IJcJlic-rmen wcrc accliiittctl in I .os 

Angclcs, ij white So~h AfriCan pCJliCem;jn was fonlld guilty 

of r,jr,rdcrij~~ ;I Ijlac k youlh. 

Postseason football 
John David Crow, director of athletics 
Texas A&M University 
The New York Times 

“Allt jough l&w l11S~i~ll~iOllS actually play in ([~~~StSCilSOjl 
football guncs), TlJil7ly 111orc t)rnc-fit from ttirm. If 3 IJOWl 

tc;lnl is ;I nlt.rnl,t-1 of‘;In .tItllrtic s  conference, then all thr 
othrj ins(itutiojjs ijj 111~ conlerrnce get ;I share of the 

“For rx.tmplr, ‘I@xas AX-M reccivrd $3 million from its 

pall iCip&tiCJU in the t(.)%? Mobil <:ottorl I%owI. From lhis 

amrJun1, each of the tight Southwrst Athlrcic (kmfrrrric-r 
rjnivcrsitiu will jccx-ivc more than $200,000. These funds 
are used for scholilrships, schol;lslic suppot~, women’s 
athletics and othrr jjnivt-rsity nrt& 

“Since 1972,  more th;lll IO0 irlslirutions have rrceived 
linancial support from thcsr gamts. 

“we CkJ IlOt llcd tllc ~IIkTTl;d &VcIlIJe ?kvke regd:itiIig 

N<:AA ;lthlctics. W C  slmuld t,r rncour-aging, not diminish- 
ing, cxJrpJ~;ilr c ontr-ilJulirJns 10 JlCJt-hr-profit organi7;ltions 
th;tl su}~pol‘l itlstitutioIls of’ higher CdllCiiti~Jll and ottlr! 

charitable caiiscs~’ 
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Newsletter published 
The first issue of Winning Ways, th newsletter produced by 
members qj t/w NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, 
has been distributed to member institutions’athletics depart- 
ments for circulation to stu&nt~athlete.~ at those schooLi. Th 
issue j&&-us articles on the committefj I$ e2Jfo7-h to serve as th 

,j&zl point of‘ a network ofstudent~athletes, the effect of nm 
NCAA lq$ation on student-athletes and a proposed bill C$ 
right” ,!‘)r student-athletes. Also ,featured is an article 
descnbang tlw NCAA and its structure. Jmo,n C. Wilkie of 
Central Michigan University seroed as the student editorji)r 
the inaugural issue. Winning Ways next issue is s&d&d 
in mid-j&U 1992. 

offM.al ball 
being sought 
for softball 

The NCAA Women’s Softball 
&mmittee will recommend to the 
Excc ulive Committee in August 
that an official ball be adopted for 
use al die three NCAA softball 
c hampionships beginning in I99Y. 

Nrgoriations for an official ball 
conrract curr-rndy arc underway 
with manufarturers, according to 
.John 71 Waters, N<XA director of 
licensing. 

The official ball selected will bc 
optic yellow with red scams instead 
ofthe traditional white ball used at 
previous championships. 

The softball committe’r pro- 
posrd the idea of using the yellow 
ball at its June 1991 mrering. The 
committee then experimented with 
and cvaluaLt=d the ball during reg- 
ular-srason play in 1992. 

The IX-W ball, which is expected 
to produce morr offense, would 
bc available thr purchase in Au- 
gust 

Selfktudy adaptation underway 
As an altm~ative to estahlishlng currently being drveloped for DiL vant to Division 111 institutions, 

a certification program for Division vision I programs is not nrrded in while others require reworking to 
III member instilulions, a special Division Ill, some additional in- provide information specifically 
committee has begun work to Innal review proccdurcs are desir- for the division’s members. 
.idapt the current InsUuGonal Self- ;1Mr. A draft of a Division III ISSG is 
Srudy Guide (ISSG) for use by 
rhose schools. 

Thr NCAA Special C:ommiuee 
to Rcvicw the Division III Institu- 
rional Self-Study Guide met in (;rys- 
lal (Zty, Virginia, Jl~nr 1 for the 
first time since it was formrd in 
May at thr r-t-quest of the Division 
III Steering (:ommit(ee. The spr- 
c ial committee was f&met1 as the The rommittec determined that report those reactions to the Divi- 
rrsulr of a belief that while a ccrli- significant portions of the nine sion III Steering Committee during 
fication program like the one st’c lions in the ISSG arc 1101 rele- its August meeting. 

in its inaugural meeting, rhe 
special rommiltee reviewed lhe 
content of the ISSG-which con- 
sists of a series of questions for use 
by 3 member institution in con- 
due ring the periodic self-study rem 
quircd by the Association-and 
the accompanying user’s guide. 

scheduled to be reviewed by the 
special commitlee during a telc- 
phone conference June 18. After 
approving the drafi, the committee 
plans to distribute it to Division III 
institutions and to survey those 
schools for reactions to the revised 
guide. 

Plans tall for the committee to 

n Administrative Committee minutes 

Gender equity 
Task force needs to be sensitive 
FContinued from page 4 

;I srudy of thr status of women’s 
sports. ‘l‘hr study provided an ovcr- 
view of how colleges and universi- 
ties arc dealing with gender equity, 
and it suggrsted that a significant 
dispatity may exist between men’s 

and womt.n’s programs. 
In rcq>onsc to thr findings of 

the survey, EXcclJk’e Dircrtor Ri- 
c tlard 1). Schultz called for the 
creation of a grnder-equity task 
forr c rhat would rxaminc thr prob- 
Ien1 and identify solutions, James 
J.Wl ia en ,Ieci en1 of Ithara <:ol- 1 .I ..d 
lege, and 1 were selcctcd lo serve as 
cochairs. Our first mrrting will br 
July 9 in Dallas. 

Or~r charge is to drterminc how 
the Assoriation will define gender 
equity; IO identify any NCAA Iegis- 
lation or pmctice that would hinder 
a mrmber in complying wilh 
N(:AA, Federal or state Irgislation; 
to rcc onlmend rcmrdial legislation 
(if necessary), and to rrrommrnd 
;iftirmativr action whrre appropri- 

atr. 
To accomplish this, the task 

force must consider a vast amount 

of information and deliberate with 
sensitivity 10 find the hrsl solution>. 
We arc &pending uimn the mrm 
bership IO provide rrcommcnda~ 
tions and to rxpress any concerrls 
about what ( ould result from gc-n- 
der-cquily legislation. 

WC frlvently hopr to achieve 
our goals iI> SIX h a mannrr that 
equity can he achirvrd without 
damaging thr long-valued and tra- 
ditional men’s programs. 

That is our challcngr. 

Women’s lacrosse MVPs chosen 
The recipients of the third ati- 

rIlJ;ll ~rIlercmkgia~e WOmrn’S 1 .:I- 
crosse Coaches Association rllost- 

valuablc~playrr awards have bren 
announced tbr 1992. 

For Division I. they arr Virginia’s 
Jenny Slingluff on offense and 
Elarvard players <Zeci Clark, dc- 
fcnsc, and Sarah Lealy, who re 
crivrrl thr Ensign C. Marklend 
Kellv lr. Memorial Foundation 

<&tlkeeper Award. 
Division III honorees include 

C%ristina Monacelli, Drnison, of- 
fensc; Kc-r-r-i Perinchirf; Trenton 
St;&-., defense, and Courtney Hut- 
chinson, who rerrived the divi- 
sion’s Kelly Goalkeeper Award. 

Thr award winners were chosen 
by the executive hoard of the asso- 
ciation. This is the third year thr 
the awards program. 

TENNIS JOBS 
LooldngforrteMlsjobt 
Bob Larson can help. His 
newsletter twice a month 

lists 75 to 100 on the court 
and off the court jobs all 

over the U.S. 
61 Z/920-8947 

(:onfir,nrd thr fnllowmg rrhrchrlr of 
Adnl,niw.~rivr (:o,“,,,iltw nwxcings and 
kkphww cnnfrrencrs for the prriod 
th,ouxh 11~ cmhcr 1982 (trlephonc ccmfir- 
met’s at 2 p.m. (:WII ;II rimr): July 2, July 15, 
Augwc 4 (in pc,w,,, in conjunction with 
f:ou,t~il mc-cling). August 1 I (I,, pc’rwn. in 
c onjun~ Go,, wllh Exrculivr Committrr mrrl- 
ing), AU~UU 26. Srpwmlxr 9, Srprcmher 23. 
Oc~obr, 1 I (in pcrwn. in ronjunrtion with 
(:(mnc il ,,,reti,,g), Oc~oIwr. ‘LX. Nnvemhrr 
1 I. Novcmbrr 75. De-c ember 5 (1” perron. in 
L cmjmwrinn with Exrc UUVL Commitwe mwr- 
“‘I&). I)r, rnlhrr 23 

:I Kcpon of xrions taken by O,r CYCC ncivc 
d,wcc”r per (:“nstitutio,, 43.2. 

.1 Acting for the (:ounc~l. 
( I ) Al,pwcd :U \nnlnlcr basketball 

leagw (71 for ,r,e,, ‘,“d I2 for wnmrn) per 
Rylwb 14.X.5.2 dnd 30.14. as rrpnred in 
variouz ,\,,,c, 01 ‘l’hr NCM News. 

(7) (:r.mtrd waivers per Byl;,w 14 X 6 l-(h) 
10 prnnir bt~dcnt-.llhIcws from four instin- 
none 1” panicipate in uyout, Icadingdirrcrly 

IO ctu~lification to, p”rGriparion in the 
Olympic Gamrr (baskethall. diving, gym- 
nasrirr. wrrsding). 

(3) C;rantrd waivers per Bylaw 14.8~6 l-(r) 
(n pprmir student-athletes from seven in& 
lwnnc lo panicipate in compenrion involv- 
~ng n~~tinnal reams in baskertxall, diving. 
gull, wcccr ;md wn-sding. 

(4) Granwd waiwrs per Bylaws 14.X.6.1- 
(d) and I4.X.ti.Z-(I>) IO permit student-athlrt*s 
from various inst,tuhons 10 panicipare in 
thr- 199” Florida Sunshine SIG&Z Games. 
Prairir State Games (Illinois) and Alabama 
Spnns Fcrtival 

(5) C:~an~crl wivrrr per Bylaw 14.X.6.2-(c) 
1” permit studrrlt-.lthleles from various 
wcmhe, insrirotinns to par~c~pate in inrer- 
r~r,onal comperition in bask&all (all-s&w 
torclK” 10111.5). 

(fj) Gr.In~rd waiwrs per Bylaw 16.13.1 to 
pcrmr inrrinlrions m provide ,ncldrntal 
rxprnsrs m student-athletes 10 attend rtc- 
ogniwd awards banquets AI which rhry 
would hr honored. 

I,. ActinK for Ilic Exccurivr Committee: 
(:r.m~cd .1 waive, for championshipr eli- 

g,tb,lity per Bylaw 3121.3 10 SL kseph’r 
College Ur,di;,,,a). 

Introducing 
RELOCATION SERVICES FOR 

HIGHER EDUCATION PROFESSIONALS 

Provided by MOVEMASTERS, INC. 

I IIomr Sal? Assist;ulre w Mortgage Placement. 

l Home Finding n National Availability 

w Tr~ulsportztion of Hou.sehold Goods 

MOVEMASTERS, INC. fill 
n Save your institution time and money, as well as simplify the 

relocation process for both the institution and the individual. 

H Customize our prowarns la meet your specific. needs. 

n Provide services for both institutions and individuals. 

We provide relocation services to profession& “ON THE MOVE” 
in Highrr Educ&ion. ()ur services will be viewed as a benefit to your 
search package. We have the knowledge and resources to a%.sist you 
in the drvelopmcnt of politics, procedures and guidelines that will bc 
consistent with your culture and hudgct. 

Wc manage both Ijeparture and Destination services at NO COST 
TO YOU, and can transport household goods at a substantial discount. 

(hll (800) 4524337 for mow mformation, or witr to t,he address 
below. 

MOVEMASTEBS, INC. 
1940 Commerce Street, Suite 204 

Yorktown Heights, NY 103% 
(914) 245-8887 

Fax (914) 24:A748 

AIL 
A Quality Approach fo Moving Professionals 

in Higher Education 
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Sixth straight 

H 1991192 NCAA champions 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I chamoion Universitv of Arkansas. Favetteville 

Division II chamoion University of Massachusetts, Lowell 

Division III chamoion University of Rochester 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Villanova University 

Division II champion California Polytechnic State University, 
San Luis Obispo 

Division III champion University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 

Field hockey 
Drvisron I chamoion Old Dominion University 

Division Ill champion Trenton State College 

Football 
Division I-AA chamoion Younastown State Universitv 

Drvrsion II chamoion Pittsburg State University 

Division III champion 

Drvision I chamoion 

Ithaca College 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

University of Virginia 

Division II champion Florida lnstrtute of Technology 

Division Ill champion University of Calirornla, San Diego 

- Women’s - 
Divrsron I champion University of North Carolina, Chapel t.911 

Division II chamDion California State University, Dominguez Hills 

Division Ill champion Ithaca College 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion University of California, Los Angeles 

Division II chamoion West Texas State University 

Division Ill champion Washington University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Collegiate Champion University of California, Berkeley 

Basketball 

Division I ChamDion 
- Merits- 

Duke University 

Division II chamDiOn Virginia Union University 

Division Ill champion Calvin College 

- Women’s - 
Division I chamoion Stanford University 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Delta State University 

Alma College 

Fencing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion Columbia University/Columbia 
University-Barnard College 

Gymnastics 
- Men’s - 

National Collegiate Champion Stanford University 

- Women’s - 
National Collegiate Champion University of Utah 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Lake Superior State University 

Division Ill champion State University College at Plattsburgh 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion West Virginia University 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion University of Vermont 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion California State University, Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Oakland University 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion St. Augustine’s College 

Division Ill champion University of Wisconsin, La Crosse 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of Florida 

Division II champion Alabama A&M University 

Division Ill champion Christopher Newport College 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Wrestling 
University of Iowa 

University of Central Oklahoma 

State University College at Brockporl 

Baseball 
Division I champion Pepperdine University 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Golf 

University of Tampa 

Will iam Paterson College 

Division I champion 
- Men’s - 

University of Arizona 

Divrsron II champion Columbus College 

Division III champion Methodist College 

- Women3 - 
National Collegiate champion San Jose State University 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Princeton University 

Division Ill champion Nazareth College (New York) 

- Women’s - 
National Collegiate 

champion University of Maryland, College Park 

Division Ill champion Trenton State College 

Softball 
Division I champion 

Division II chamoion 

University of California, Los Angeles 

Missouri Southern State College 

Division Ill champron Trenton State College 

Tennis 

Division I champion 
- Men’s - 

Stanford University 

Division II champion Universrty of California, Davis 

Division Ill champion Kalamazoo College 

- Women’s - 

Division I champion University of Florida 

Division II 
champion California Polytechnic State University, Pomona 

Division Ill champion Pomona-Pitzer Colleges 

Outdoor track 

Division I chamoion 
- Men’s - 

Universitv of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion St. Augustine’s College 

Division Ill champion University of Wisconsin, La Crosse 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Louisiana State University 

Division II champion Alabama ABM University 

Division III champion Christopher Newport College 

Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

National Collegiate Champion Pepperdine University 
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Pepperdine pitches its way to baseball crown 
I’rppfz~dinr ( c~rr~plclrd an undr- 

featcd nJn throrJgh the (:ottrgr 
World Scrics by fighting Off Cat 
State FIIltcrtOn for a 3-2 victory and 
its first Division I Baseball Cham 
pionship rirle Junr 6 at Omaha, 
Nrbraska. 

.l‘hr bevrnrh-seeded Waves (4% 
IILI j won the championship with 
OutsIxxting pitching and sterling 
dett=nw, especially by second base- 
man Slevr Kodriguez. Pepperdine 
pirc-hers CillOwett only fcmr earned 
runs in %i innings (1.00 earned~ 
run ;Ivcr;~ge) aI Ihe <:Ollege World 
Series ancl trailed in only One 
inning 01 l0u1~ games. The Waves 
c~omniirIfd livfa errors in the l0u1 

gamt’s, but nmr III rhe champion- 
ship co~itcst. 

It was Itic. fiist tiInc that tc;InIs 3 
li-om the s;Imc state Inet for the 

f 
r 

Il~lti~JIlilt I-h;Iml’ion~hip. t’eppcr~ 2 

dint bcc;IrIIc the titih tc;IIII to win 
2 

rhe national championship in its 
tihl I tI;IJJJt~iorJStJit~-~~1I11~ ;Jppc;iI- l’@~~din~$ stingy &!fpw.y played a major role in th Waves champiouship-game vi&q OVt?T &1 State Fullerton. HPTP, .yhortstop ET-&- 
;IIIc‘c ;IIIfl the thii d in the last three Ekdah,l stops a third-inning grounder to throw out Cal State Fullerton’s Craig Fairbrother. 
years. 

~l‘llr Wiivrs scc~Icc1 quickly ill lhc 

first iIIIling of ttlr ~ti;IIIIl.‘ioIIstIil~ 
g;lrrlc AS Kodrigucz d1-rw ;1 lcadoff 
walk, stolf, second Ix~se ant1 scored 
OII ;I two~orlt dOut,lc iuto tt1c light- 

fictd corner by dcsignatcd hitter 
I)avid Main. Mark Wasikowski fOtL 
towrd by IiIIiIIg atI KRI siIqlc to 
c Clltt’I’. 

~tll~ t)ig tatow of 111~ g;111tc fbl 

Peppt~rdine camt’ in Ihe top 01 the 
fifth iI]lIiIIg, ;Ifit-I C&t .St;ttr FI~llcr~ 
IO11 h;1d SC orctl I,, Cl11 thc Irad to 2- 

I. JuuioI Eric Ekdahl hit his first 
hc;mr 1uI1 of‘ the seasOn into the 
witIt iII It+i firtct IO givr Pqqc-rdinc 
what pro\t~~t 10 t)t, (tlr wiIIIIiIIg 
IUIl. 

Said F.kdaht, “It was a ATcat time 
lo tlitvc ill I ttit il. and it W;IS ;~trr~osl 

tikc ;I IIurrIt) fcctiI!g. Whcrl I was 
lrollitlg ;irortr~d ttlc tmscs-rll;ln, 

it w;Jh ;IIJ iJJ( JcttitJt~ fretiJJg~’ 

I’ctJtJI-IttirJt \I;IJtcI Pat ric k 
Ahrarnr (1.5-Y), wtIo t)ic krct up 111~ 
vie tory, wt’Il1 (ix,‘4 illIIiIlgs 21id at 

towrct 01Ity ItIIrr IJils ;~rId one 

rmrarnctt run. Ahr;Irnr was 2-O 
during Ihe Iournanienl and did 
not iittow ;iIi canIcd niIi iii I.1 

innings. 
“It IllClrtr Ille h-t a IOI IJClltT IO 

1x1c.h wirh ;I trxl. WC ;Irr all kind of 
SIIOC krct t)y (wiImiIlg the Il;ItioII;lt 
c~l~aml~ior~st~it~)~’ AtIc;Ir-rlc said. 

Kottrigue/ JJJitd~ the drfcnsivc 

play of Ihc garnt- in lhc cighlh 

inning with two outs, 0IJt’ IIJII in 

aItd IIJIIIICI-s at first and Ihird. (3 
St;Itc l~I~tlrrton’s lony tlanks ril~pcd 
iI t-1 tJirCt1 011 ltlr groIJIId l0W;ld 

r-i,+ tirttt, t)ul Kodrigrto dived to 
his trti to Iuakc the stop, then 
&niped to his feet and gurmcd 
KIOWA t%;Inks t,y ;I \t~t) ;II fir\1 t)iIsr. 
‘I’he play ~tot’l’r’t WtJal WOJJld have 

been Itie g;iJI1r-lying JIJIJ. 

“Wlicn lir hi1 il, I lhou~hl I h;d 

2 chance IO get in Ii-on1 of it:’ s;iid 
RocIICgIIcz, whose grand-slam 
tioriic I-un two days rarticr tiatt 
txatcn ‘tcxas and c arrirtt Prpt~rr- 
cliIIc to tlic ch:Inipionstiil~ gamy. 
“1 dove ;i~id I ftilr thr ball hir my 
gtovc. TllrrI 1 heard this roar be- 
ti)I c 1 cvcn hit Ihr ground. I got nil) 
mulct 1tItt.w il. ;rntt thrtl 1 saw rvr~y- 
I)otty 60 I1IJlb. I c.;IIJ’t t’vt’I1 chc IitJt 

the tcelitig:’ 

(211 Srate FullerIOn third basr- 
IIIaIJ Phil NrviIl, who hit .52fi (IO- 

tor~t 9) to1 ItJr srrics, WiiS UaIl1d 

the tourn;rrncr~t’s most oust;mcti ng 

ptaycr. It was ItIc fir‘s1 liriie sirxrc 

1973, when MiIInrsoI;l’s lhvr Win- 
firttt won, Ihat the awad was not 

given lo :I nienil1eI- of rhe ctiarrb 
pionship team. 

.Joining Nrvin on ~hr allLIourI~a~ 
1r1cnt tc;1111 tiom (:;I1 SliIlC RJtteIloIl 

were shortstop Natr Rodr~icturz. 
outiietdcr (:hris POwrll and pitctaeI 
.J;IIncs POpOff. Othrr rrIrIrJl1rr s of‘ 

lhc tc’;JrII irJctrJttcct I’I~tJtJc~Ictine 

C;ltCtlCI SCOtt VOIIIIICI, fir51 I l i lSCm 

man Dan Mctc~~dc/, st’c orld base- 
man Rodrignr/ ar~tl AtIc;rInr; 
Oklahoma Orctficldcr Byron Ma- 
thews; Miami (FlOrid;I) outticldrr 
Jonartien Smith, and Texas desig- 
IJ;Jtcd hiltrr Brooks KicschIIic~k. 

A crowd of 17,962 S;CI ;I (bttrgc~ 

Wdd Scrics record f0I lhe I tI;In~ 

pioIJship g;imr. < kratl, the <kJlL 

lege World Scrics drew ;I rccortt 
154.2 16. The IO92 scssioII ;IVfTiUjie 

of 15,422 also broke Ihe I!)!#0 I-CC 
01-d Of 15.36 I 

Fraser fmishes up with 1,271 wins 
KoII FIarr has coached his last hnsctxI11 g;Imc 

:+I the University Of Miami (Florida). Hc has a fc-w 
more important games to 
t oat Ii, hOwever. 

Alrrr his top-secdcd Hur- 
ricanrs were etiniinatcd 
f’rom the ~:Ollcgc World SC- 
rics t)y rvrnIu;it mnner-up 
C Atiti,rni;I SIiiIc IJnivcrsiIy, 
Futtrrton, June 5, t;l-:~seI- 

runied his ;IttcIItiorI to thr 
t <)<I? SIJmIIICI ()tyIllpiCS, At 

which hr will coach rtie U.S. 

t~awl~dt teaii. 
“l’nl IookiIIg fonv;~Id to 

Fraser 

the OtyIIipic (Ltmrs. ‘lliat wilt Ix another c hatL 
lenge:’ said Frxer, who retired with 1,271 wins, 
sccoIJd IIIost iIJ NCAA DivisioII I history. 

(:a1 StiJtc Futtcr~or~ I oarh Augie Garrido is 
confidclIt FIxscr wilt trad 11w U.S. team to a gold 
r~~editt in Harc~etona. Spain. 

“Hr’s ;I proven leader,” Gar-ride told The Asso- 
c iatrd Press. “He’s knowledgeable. If he gets the 
l)t;lyrrs, eve11 it rhey are a cut below the competi- 
tion, the IJSA will win.” 

Fraser’s final Miami team cane upjust short Of 
giving him a I hird NCAA championship, losing to 
(ii11 StiiIc FJJttrrto~J, X-l, in the semifinals. Despite 

Itir drfrat, the ttuI-ric;Incs finishrtl with a 55~10 
1c-c cmt, Itie school’s hcst victory IOIiIt since winning 
64 &iJlJYS in t!)85. 

“You tlon’~ like t0 g0 Out OII iI losing IIoIc, t11Jl 

I’m very proud Of our team in my last YCilr:’ thr 55 
y,~iir-,)ttt c o;lrh aid. 

(;ar-ritto WAS happy for his tc;lIII, t>Ict SiId foI 
l+aser. 

“t~‘it were up to mc, I worttd have liked IO see 
him go out i1 winner:’ (~i117idO said. “II WOutct have 

been i1 woI1ctrrtiJt way IO g0 oU1, hlr Illy players 

had othrr ideas and it wiIs uot to bc.” 
Fraser, who was NCAA rOiII.tl ot‘thc- yr;lI ItIrrr 

times, started iIt Miami (Florida) in t!#i2 wirh 3 
$2,200 s;hry, 3 corivertrd shower for an of‘firc 
and iI COW pasture- for a tirtct. 

Hut hr pr0niO~ed rtie team every chance tic pot, 
hetpcd grt a nrw stadium built and led the 
Hur-tic ;111es 10 national championships in I!)82 
;Irltt t!H5. ~I‘haIlks largely to his effkts, COIIC~C 
t~asetxill grew in stature and brg;rrl grtring IJiJ- 

lionat coverage on ESPN. 
“We have cOmc ;I tong, long Wily in ltlr h1 %t 

years of COllcgr t~iIS~t~~itt~’ Fr ;iscr s;iid. “Whrn we 
started at Miami, thcrr wiIs no tctcvision and there 

was very litttc media rovrring I ottrge basctxill?’ 
Attrr C0iKtliIlg tt1r Olympic tCilll1, Frilscr wilt 

hciId ;I Mianli (Florida) filnd-raising drive. 
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hkansas fmishes its sweep with outdoor track title 
Arka1lsas WOII just IWO CVCIIIS, 

IJLII 111~ Ihortmc-ks scored in right 
rvcrits and won their scco11d Divi- 
sion 1 Mm’s Outdoor-Track <:ham- 
pionsh1p 1rarn titlr June %6 at 

.I-cxas to c~ornplrtc a swrrp of this 
yrar’s cross c-oulltry and lrack 
I~lfX-IS. 

The Razorbacks, w110 havr WOII 
ninr stritight indoor 1rxk and two 
Straight cross CoUIlIIy ( hanlpion~ 
ships. arc thr second Ica1n lo win 
;111 three championships in the 
same school year, tollowing STEP, 
which did it t&r tirncs. 

Et ic k Wnldrr won the longjtlrrlp 
with ;I rncet-record lcap of ‘L7-9’/2, 
breaking I.rroy Burrcll’s three- 
yrar-old record. briar1 Wellman 
a11cl C&y John>on finished Nos. I 
and :! i1; the triple lump. The 
RN.OI Ijacks edged last year’s charn- 
plnrl, Tcnnesser, fiOb4til/,. 

.l+rlnoscc won two rvrnt.\, with 
.Ii)ny I%ir~ill;i winning the HOO-rnctcr 
n111 ;iud Rrixi Brophy rdging tearrib 
mate Aric Ixmg in 1hc decathlon. 

Quilic y wiJll\ of‘ Southern <:ali- 
Iorrli;l wor1 the 400~1neter dash in 
rc-cord tirnc, finishing onr lap of 
the track in 44.00, thr faSIest tirnc 
in ~hc world rhis yrar. Hr beat the 
met’t record of Butch Reynolds of 
Ohio Statr (the currrn1 world- 
record holder) by I :! seconds. 

()Iapadc Adcnikcn of IJTEP was 
the only double winner at the 
1ncrt. Ad&ken won 111~ IOO- iirltl 
:‘OO-rrlclr~tlils~lcS, edtiIlg West Vir- 
gi11ia’s James Jett in borh races. It 
W;lS Ille WCOntl Slrilighl yrar th;rI 

one person had won both races. 
Ibrny Keshmiri of Nevada hrukc 

llis OWII record in winning the 
discus for thr third straight year. 
His throw of ‘L20 feet was I!) inches 
bcttcr than his mark of last year. 

111 addition, Istvan Ra~ula won 
tlis third straight title in thr pole 
VilrJll, tying his own meet rerord of 
I!)-()‘/& Wellnlan’s victory in the 
triple J”“‘J’ W;iS ;I rcpcat of last 
year. Dar-r-in Plab of‘ Southern Illi- 
rlois ~011 thr high jump for the 
stxond straight year. 

Baylor’s five-championship win- 
11ing streak (three indoors and two 
outdoors) was k1l1er1 in t hc 1,600- 
meter rrl.1y by Georgia Tech. The 
Yellow Jackets missed the meet 
record by .04 seconds in claiming 
tlifhir fir\1 win in Ihc cverit. South 
em (:alifon1ia, which had stopped 
R;,ylor’s !&ncct victory streak in 
the semifinals, finished second 
with Baylor rhird. 

TEAM RESULTS 

IS. r:temson. I!); I:<. Cue) r;eorgrtown. W&*h- 
in@on SL and Wisconsin. IS; lb. Indiana. 17: 
17. (tie) Bngham Young. r:aI,lomia atld Wr\t 
va., 16; 20. (oe) Baylor and SOU~hcm III, 14 

22. Icxas r:hr,s,,a,,, I:): 2’3 An/or,., SIP. 12%: 
24. Nonh Care., 12, 25. Flur,d., SL, II. 2fi (tic) 
Anron~. t~rtrrr~ Ill . Cmgr M.wm. Nevd,. 
S,ru,l, PI:, ~l,d W,+m KY. In. 

32. (tic) Mi;,v,i (Fla.). Oklahoma and Texas. 
0. 35 I&.) J.WPI Madiron. Middlr Term. St.. 
Nc+ra,k:, ;,nd Werrem Mi,h.. H: 39. (tie) Iowa 
St.. Nonhr:,ram. Kire and Sourhem Methodis,, 
7. 

13. Illinois, 6; 44. (tiej Chicago&., FresnoSt. 

Dahlia LIuhurq Itd Louisiana State with a victory in tk 200- 
metm dash. 

UTEP’.( Olapade Adeniken won the lOO- and 200-m&r dashes. 

I.uy& (III ). SIP J&r,‘, (N.Y.). Villzmova zmd 
Wet,,., S, , 5. 50 (tic) F..,s, C;,ro.. Mic h,g:,n St., 
M~rr~\s~pp, Navy. .xxa, A&M. T,x;rr TV, I, ;,,,,I 
VIIFplll”. 4. 

57. be) ~3han1.1, EA.*I .rr-tlrl. SL. lkmrrci. 
Illin& St.. Prir,,eton and WIll lam lk Maty. 3. 
63. ItIe) ML SL Mary’\ (Md.) xr,d Munay SL, 2; 
65. (tir) Arkansas SL. Cal St. Nolnhridgr. Iowa. 
Northcart 1~. and Southwestern 1;1, I 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

100~meter dash- I. Olapade Adeniken. 
UI’EP, IO.lcJ; 2. James Jerk Wes, Vz. 10.18. 3. 
James lrapp. Clemson. 10.25; 4. A~\ugusun OIO- 
ha, Wzh,ng,on SL. 10.35; 5. Jeft l.ayncs. 
Southern Cat, 10.35; ti. Oluyem, byode. 
Brigham Young, 10%; 7. Jason Sanders. Loui- 
rian;, Sty. In 41. 8 Fred Fictds. Nonhra,r 1.:~. 
t I 40 

‘LOO-meter dash- I. Olapade Ademken, 
UTW 20.1 I; 2. James let,, West VX, 20.33; 3 
Chris Nrllom~. Ohio SL 20.49; 4. James Trapp, 
Clemson, 20.49; 5. Bryan Bronson. Rice, 20.69. 
5. Otuyemi Kayode, Brigham Young. 20.84. 7. 

4W-meter dash ~ I. Quim y Wets. Sou,h~“l 
Cal. 44.tJO lmcct rrcord; old r~,ord 14.12, 
Burt h Reynolds. Ohio St., 1987). 2 Ueon 
Mmw. Raytor, 44 84. 3. 0erek M,II\, Cc,,+ 
Te,.h. 44 86: 4. xv,\ Itrrlnah, sou,hrn, r.;,t. 
45.37: 5 Rrian Irvm, E.M (ko., 45.45. fi 
I),,aine bdcjo. lrxas. 45.63. 7 Jxron Iburr: 
Oklahoma. 45 74: 8. Amhuan Mayhank. bwa, 
45 H7. 

AOO-meter run- I. tony l%tta, Tcr,r,r~rc. 
1 46 45; 2. Miachet bem,sch. Wixo,,*ir,. 
I 46.64; 3. Srot, R,ers, flor,da. t ,4fi fifi; 4 Btad 
Sumner. Villanova, t :46.77; 5. r;raha,n Hood. 
Ark;,nsq 1:46.78; 6. bib Nedcau, Nonh,,.,\rcm, 
I :47.05; 7. Stephen Mdcrlcy. Florida. 1.47.47: 
H Chris C:atdwett, R,ce, 1 51 88 

1,500-meter run ~ t Stew Holman, George- 
mwn, 3...‘39.2. Bob Kennrdy. Indiana. 3:39.10; 
3. I.rn Sirka, Illinois. 3:39.52; 4. Jason I’yrah. 
Brigham Young, 9:39~79: 5 Mike Morin. Arkrn- 

sah. 339.87: h. Rul Vandergntt, Wltham & 
Mary. 3 39 92: 7. M;,rrel laror. CITEI-‘, 3:40.39: 
8 Ni.itt Bnrton. Arkanr;,,. 3:41.04 

3,0W-meter rtecplccharr- I M&C Ilwi*, 
Amona. X:36.79; 2. Donovan Bergsuom, Wis- 
conr,n. X:311.21; 3. lye Va,l Schomck, Oregon, 
H39.W 4. Kun Black. Weher %., 8:41.98; 5. 
Greg Krtter, Navy. 8:43.nO: 6. Rick Mestier. 
Orrgo,,, 8.4.7 89: 7. Jim Svenoy. 1lTF.P. H:45.01. 
8 T,xl,t bvi,. Ari,r,ru. St.. H~4fi.83. 

S.OOO-meter run- I. ]on L)ennis. South Ha., 
14 0240. 2. Joe Krpkory. Washington St., 
14 04.39: 3. p.11 Haller. Oregcq 14:n4.57; 4. 
Conrw Firmrrty. Clemson. 14:05.09; 5:Brian 
Bdkr,. Ark.,n*a,. t4:05.46: 5. Rick Mestler. 
Orrgcm. R:IS.HY; 7. Jim Svenoy, Ul‘EP, X:45.01; 
8 Todd I~wi,. Ariror,a S,., 8:46.83. 

lO.OOO-meler run- I. Sean Dollman, West- 
LTTI Ky.. 29:49.50: 2. Frank Hanley, Arkansas, 
30:03. I I; 3. David Welsh, Arkansas, 30:0X15: 4 
James Webtphal. Loyola (Ill.), 30:04.90; 5. klm 

See Arkansas, page 9 b 

Louisiana State slips by Florida 
for women’s track championship 

II W;IS pmjcctcd as .I two-tr.un 
r xc, and that’s exactly how it 
tYldtYd “J-‘. 

I .ouisixiu State rumrd thr 1;it)les 
on Floricla, the Southcastrrn Con- 
fcl~cncr CllaIllpl0l1, iIn tdgetl Ihr 

(hors, X7-81, in the IXvisioll I 
Women’s Outdoor’Ij.x~k ;lrld Field 
(:liampionshipsJl~t~e S-f ‘;lt Texas. 
Nebraska linishrd third with 30 
poi1its. 

.l‘l~c. ‘l’igrrs wou thcil cistll 

str;rigt,t ou1tIoor ~.h;impionsllip. 
Floritl;i won this ycan’s indoor 
c.lr;ilnl’iollshiI,. 

1);ihli.i Duhancy of I .ouisiana 
St;ltC WOll thC ‘LOO~rllvlr~r ClilSh ilrld 

fillistlctl st’c olld iti tht, IOO-mtttr 
tld1, .intl the ‘l’igers 4OO~nictc1 
rrl;iy 1e;un cdgctl tlic. (&itors by .OC) 
SCCOI&. ThcTigcrs ~~0r~tl in ninr 
c\‘c~~~Is, ills Irrdirl~ ‘Lx IX’irltS ill the 

I OO- .uul t’Of)~meru dashes. 

l‘ti~ (;ators won five cvcnts. irib 
(.Iirdillg the I .(iOObrllvter rc*l;iy, 1,rrt 

didll’l tlilVC ,‘11011#~1 tlt’l’lt’ IO, ;lrTy 

through IO victory. A~ICI Howard 
(400-n1rtc.r tI,~sh), Nekita 15easlcy 
(XOO~mt~rer run), Michelle Freeman 
( I I)O~nlerr~r hurdles) aud I .cah Kirk- 
lancl (Iriplc,junip) wcrc winnrrs for 
Florida. 

The two teams tnatc hCd u,, cv- 

crlly, gaining points in mos1 ofthc 
same evenrh. The diffcrcnce may 
have been in the “strength” events, 
Whc-l-e l.ouisiana SIillC got IO points 
tionl Da1,yel Mitchrll itI the shot 
JXII and discus throw and 12 points 
from Sharon Jaklofrky and Joven- 
nir Mc Ihlfflir in the hcptathlon. 

Florida’5 1 ,tiOObmetrr rcliiy tcilnl 

Irving. Ncv~d~-l-rs VcRas, 51.!#0; 5. Camara 
Jones, OIC~OII, 52.26; 6. Sh;,nrttc Fbm-r. Nr- 
hraska. 52.4H: 7 F.Ctl, Idrhrr,. Alabama, 53.50; 
fl.tdrrt;i M,,rg~nfietd, OkIahoma, 54. tH. 

IWO-meter run- I. Net& Be;&y. Fto~id~. 
2:0X04: 2. V,cky L,yn, t,. Ati,t)i,m.,, 2 03 40; 3. 
Klm roney, Ari~or,;, Sl. 2 03 58: 4. Mlre,tte 
Sankatsing. Eabtmm Mi, h _ 2 OXfi5; 5 Shota 
I,~,x h. X-x.,\. 2.03 97, 6 Amy mckus. W,sron~ 
,irl. 2 04 9J. 7 IAU~ Baker, r:al,tomia, 2:05.57: 
8 Amy H;l,m,s,er. MI, h,g:u,. ?:n6.24. 

i.fJOU-meter r,,np I. M,>,,,q,,(. t, kc,. 0kt.r. 
hcm1.1. Ifi IX 72. 2 s~mly lI.,m, r:oto,ado SL. 
tl,:“r.?f,: :s. Ir;,,y lX,hl. low;,. Iti?8 50: 4 lclry 
M~thrlt~~~\. I’rirlcc.lrrrn. I6 31 41. .i Id,l,,c 
1310~1,. W,tli.,m & Mary, lfX4.X7: II. Molly 
~:,,ttrn, M,.,,,,, (Oh,,,). lb.49 ‘12. 7 Hc.,,t,cr 
w.imrr. At.rtLlrr1.i. Iti 47 57. H. l),-ctl., Ih.o\s,,l, 
AI k.,t,\.,c. I h:4!&30. 

IOO~merer hurdles-l. M,chelte Fleeman, 
Flnnda. t2.90: 2. l~awn Bowles. l&Gana SL 
I? 92. 3 Tbnj:, Ilufont, Illinoi*, 13 07. 4 Ci,,r,a- 
mot, Shetlietd. b,,,s,ana St.. 13.22: 5. Momta 
I’:,ylor. Florida. II P7: 6. r.!os:, Rakrr, xxas 

A&M, 1928. 7. Cittian Russell. Miami (Fta), 
13.32: 8. Ime Akpan. Anzona SL. 13.63 

400-mctrr hurdles- I. Tonta Butord. 1111m 
no,s. 55.12; 2. r:ormie Ettobr. WCS, Vx, 55 X7: 
:I Tr,%ai:, Witli;,mr. Nevada-lx Vegas, 56.12, 
4. Tracey Ma,,cs, Ariroru SL, 56 35: 5 Krttie 
Rchc-m. Texar. S636i: Ii. Am,u Green, Ohm%, 

See Louisiana St., page 9 b 
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Mickelson scores early knockout; 
Arizona golfers take team crown 

Phil Mickclsot 1 of Arizona Statr 
left little doubt front thr beginning 
how hr wanrcd to littish his college 
C;lWc’I. 

Hr lit-ed :t totttrt;ttttenr~rccord- 
tying 63 on the opening round 
and then followed wirh rounds of 
fi5, 6!) and 74 10 c.laitn his third 
individual tirlr at the NCAA IXvi- 
sion 1 Mctt’s (;olf (:h;trnpic,tlships 
Jutte S-fi a~ New Mcxic-o. Harry 
Rudolph of AtGott;t finished scc- 
ottd, scvcn srrokcs ha< k. 

Ari/otta, howrvcr, overcantr 
archrival Arizona St;ttr’s IO-sa-okc 
lit-st~tourtd Irad to clairtt its lirst 
teain c-ltarrtpionship. The Wildrats’ 
‘LJ-undct--par I ,I 29 was I I strokes 
bcttcr than rhe old trcord for most 
undct Itar for a tcattt. 0klahom:t 
State was I L’-under-par in 197X. 

The Wildcats turned in four 
rorttttls under par, including a 14- 
under 274 in rhe third round to 
lakr the tcatn Irad. Arizona Stare 
also erlipsed tltr old tnark by fin- 
ishing 16 under. 

Mickclson becatnc the second 
golfer in N(:AA history to win three 
individual titles. He won as a fresh- 
man and as a sophomorr and 
finished tied fctr- fourth last year. 
Rcn Crcnshaw ofTexas is the only 
othrr golfer to win thrre titles 
( 1971 through 1973), although 
(:rrnshaw tied with Texas team- 
m;ttr .l’om Kite thr rhe champion- 
ship in 1972. 

After Mickelson carded his 63- 
including an eagle and seven bir- 
dies-despite a Y/&our rain de- 
lay, Arizona coach Rick LaRose 
suttitt~rd up the rest of the field’s 
ch;ittc es. “Phil Mickrlson proved 
today he is the best player in col- 
lege golf,” he said. “For all prartic.al 
put-poses, this toutnamcnt is over.” 
He was right. 

Mickelsort struggled in thr final 
round, coming in at two-over-par 
‘74 and missing a chance to corn- 
pletely rrwritr the record book. lie 
linished at I7 under, tying John 
Inman of’ North Carolina, who 
achieved Cltr score in 1984. 

But a ninr-stroke lead heading 
into the Gnal round gave Mirkel- 

AIrkansas ’ 

b Continued from page 8 

thony Hamm. Mir higan SL, W:lJ7. I I: I?. Mike 
Mykytok. Ftr,rid.a. 30:08.40; 7. F.. J Guo, Wash- 
tngton SL. 30~17 20; N. Conor Holt. OkIahoma, 
30:26.0X. 

I IO-meter hurdler- 1. Marc C&w. Southern 
(A, 13.49; 2. Jerry Korwy. James Madison. 
13.59: 3. Allrn Johnson, Nonh Care. 1.3 69, 4 
Glcrnt Teny, Indiana. IS 74. 5. Ed Wdhamr. 
Southern 111. 19 94: 6. Bob Gray. Orryon. 
13 95.7. Rodney’l‘hompron. Termosee, 14.05; 
H. Nick Pollard. Texa A&M, 14.21). 

41Wme1er hurdles- I. Ikm Swrlr, E.arcr n 
Ill., 4!,.7!J: 2. Many Reck, UCLA, 4Y.8ll: 9 
0, tavi,,s Trtty, Geor~a ‘l&h. SO 31, 4 Jord.in 
(iray, OhloSt.50.52: 5 MarkJakson. Nebraska. 
50.7fJ; 6. Ri, hard Murphy,Texas A&M. 50 x5.7 
Mark ticdonald. Warhingtrm SL, .50.99; 8. 
Demck Adkms. C;wr+ Tech, 51.67. 

400~meter relay- I. Louisiana St. (Reyplr 
Jones. Bryant Williams. Chri\ Kir~g.,Ja~on Sand- 
ers), 38.70: 2. Ohio SIL 3x 93; 3. Nebraska. 
:iX.!tI: 1. Texa\ Chtisuan, 3X.95: 5. Soothetn 
(:;,I. 3’1.2 I: 6 Clrmson, 3!).25: 7. Rice. 79 31 

t ,600~mrcer relay- I, Grorgi:, T,-c tr (Ocwm 
viusTeny, juhan Amedr. l)~-rric k Adhns. Derek 
Milts), 2:5!l.!l5: 2. Srwhrn, Cal, 3:l,f.,.58; :I. 
Baylor, :I:OlJ.64, 4. Ohio StL, 3:1,1.41; 5. Iermo~ 
see. 3:04.24: 6. 1lC:tA. 3 04 71; 7. Murray St.. 
3:05.52: Soutl,wrrtcrn La.. :3:07.24. 

High jump- I, Danin Ptah. Sou~brr’r~ III.. 
2.34 (7-X): 2. Kevin C:ri% FloridaSL, 2.24 (7-4’/.): 
3. V,,,wn t3crmw. Westen Mwh.. 2.24 (7.4%). 
4 by Doakes. Arkanra,. 2.24 (7.4%): 5. Paulck 
Thavelm. Georgia. 2.24 (7.4’/,): fi. Jay kchardb. 
Pnnccton. 2.21 (7.3). 7 (ue, Montenio Hotdt~. 

Arizona State!‘s Phil Mickelson finished at 17 under par in 
winning hi.s third individual title. 

Kratt, Kent. 77m7O- 147, Ranon Broblo. 
Brqham Young. 73.74 147: (:ralg Webb, Lou& 
isiana St.. 73-74- 147, Jon Wallace, East Term. 
St.. 7473- 147. Jimmy Fhppen, Virginia. 71. 
76~- 147. Ron Whltuker. Wake tore\b 72.75- 
147; Chns Stotts, Eart Term 4~. 76m7t ~ 147; 
hit Frishrtte, Kcn~ 7tm76- tl7:Jason tarson. 
Imuikma SL, 71~77-148. 

Ry.,,, Rhccs, Hrqham Young. 7%75- 14x. 
(his Rule, Oh,o SL, 75m7:3- t 4x. Strvr I blmes, 
Il(: Iwlne,fj7~XI ~ 148. t)arl I.aId,Virgma.79~ 
75- 14~; Mario Ti&ni, Wisconsm. 76-72- 
14X: Mike Flyno. Texas Chnstmn. 74-74- 148. 

Tom Iredelt. Virginia. 7fi72- 14% (:Art I%ul- 
son. South (:.,,I,, 75-73-14x; Steve RlloKP. 
Ohio SIL. 7%75- 148; Red Budde. 76-73- I49 

Mtke McCaRrey. North lix,~r. 7%76- 14% 
Mike Muehr, I)nke. 75-75-- t50. Eric Stcmc. 
Fre\no St-. 75.75 t SO. I)rarl Wilsorl, Btif+m 
YOUIlK, 75-75~ 151); lee Acosla. Fresno St.. 7Ym 
71~ 151); &ch:i,d L.alnK, Kansab SL. 76-74~ 
150; Kevm Kemp, Wake Foles,. 77m75- 150. 
Hohhy C:oltinr. Wakr Foreu. 75-75 150, Doug 
lbrc krr. Tcxw Chri~ti.m. 7fi-75 I5 I, Brian 
Tiwlcllr. Kcnl, 7x-73- 151. 

Wakrling. Krtl~ 74-f7- 151; Bdl Smith, North 
f:.nu. 81X7:,- 152; Pamk Johansson. Ric c. 7.7. 
7!&- 152: Jutlo Nut, Louisiana St. RO-7’L- 1.52. 
Brad Suuerlietd. Bngham Young. 77-75- 15’2. 
Bnan Brown. North Can,, 77m75- 152, Steve 
Atbright. North Cam., 7X-75- 153; J& Makw 
bon, Klce. 7l+75- I53 

(:hns B~auner. Rice. 76-77 -- 158: Hank Kim. 
East Len,,. 9~. 77~76-153. Lyle Archer, UC 
lrwnc. H&74- 154, David Barrante, Kera XI- 
79- 154. PO Nymem. Fresno SL. 82m72- t 54. 
D.rnirt Seawell, South C:alo., 77-77- 154. SWVC 
Anderson, ()hir, 9.74-w ~~ t 54; c:ralK DartIn& 
Wire on\in,XO-75- 155; lOrk Wietand. Wivrm- 
*ill. 75X0- 155; Scott Sterling. lnuiaiana Sr, 
77-7!)- t 51,. 

Mnrgan Beam, South (:.w~r. x0-77-t 57: 
Jot,,, Kettey. Wake For<-\,. 7681 -157: Chad 
Mason. Sowh Care. 7lHfi-157: Flrrnt Kac,m 
marek. Virginia. 7&X0- 15X: Robm B&w% 
lexas (:hri\tiarl, 77-X1 ~ 15% Save Stone. Ohio 
S, _ 7X-81 159; Adam Horoclyski. UC I~vme. 
XO.Xf,~lfif,; Scott Honey< ,,I,, F.&I T&n. Sit, HI 
Xl ~ t 62; Jimmy I-Lmse, &cc, X2-RO- 162, Joey 
%irlg;ir. 1X: Itvine. X2-X1 ~ I6:%TrrvorRandotph. 
Kicc, xl~xS-Ifi4. 

Louisiana State 
b Continued from page 8 

57 16. 7 Rebecca Russell. North Care. 58.21. 
400-meter relayP 1 Lnuisiana SL (Dawn 

Howles. Cheryl Tapho, Cmnamon Sheff~rld. 
Dahlia Duhancy), 43.03: 2. Florida. 43 12. 3 
Nebraska. 43.61; 4 Tex:,.. 43 90, 5 Tennessee. 
44%: 6. Nevada-Las Vqas, 44.65; 7. Flonda 4~ 
44 70. 8. I~US~O~. 45.5t. 

l,BOO-meter relay- I Florida (N&la Heas- 
ley, Mlchellr Frcrman. IOm Mitchell. Aniti 
Howwd). 3 27.53 (meet record. old record 
3 2X 46, Flonda 9.. 198.7). 2 Nchraska, :3:P!+.6l: 
3. .kton t+dl. J 33.97; 4. lexar&w Antonio, 
33405. 5 Irm~rnna St.. 5.55 14. 6 Auburn, 
.7.36.1,1; 7. Alahama. 3 3657 

High jump- I. Tanya Hughn. Arinma, 
t x7 (fiit%); 2. lutlicanra I%r~auyhlon, Anrona. 
1.X9 fl~O%): 5. T&a W.dlcr. Nonh C:aro.. I 85 
(f&O%): 4 Kaol Damon, ColorwIo. t x“ (5m 
t I%). 5. (:onn,e ‘t+aheq K.III\~I SL. 1.82 (5m 
I I’%). 6. May Beth labwky. Kansas, I .xY (5- 
t I%); 7. Maria (Galloni. Ftorida, I .7!t (S~lfl%): A 
Inn Svohwh. ~llllg Beach St, 1.7Y (5-t It%) 

Long jump-l. Jaclue t~dwardr. Strtlford, 
6 59 (21-f%,, 2. Dlonne Kerr. Floricta. fi 54 (21- 
5%). 3 Diane Gurhric. &orKL. M&orl,f,.52 (2 t 
4%); 4. Shunu R.rw. Nrvada~L.~s Vega% (i.‘i? 
(w!l); 5. I)edt:t D&s. Southwest Mo. St.. ti 26 
(‘LfJ~ti%). ti Tri,,rltr Johnson, F1orid.1 SIL. fi 22 
(2flLS). 7 St,,. wallon, ‘tinnesbee. 6.19 (20-:3%): 
8 StlL, t ,WZ, WW,‘& t&i&l,,, h,tl& t,. t6 (‘Lf)- 
2%) 

Triple jump (w indicates wind-aidrd)- I 
I.c.,h Kirkland, Ftonda. t3.4:3 (44.0%). 2.Jackre 
Edwards, Stanford. I7 22 (4%4%). 3. ‘livytana 
Hanicon. Tcx.n A&M. l:I.lfiw (4:C2’/.): 4 Mar- 

rhelle P.,ynr. Maryland. 13 t4w (43-l%); 5. 
Vi, kir Hudson, Tennessee, t 9.05~ (42-Y%): 6. 
Nanette Holloway. Clemron. 1300 (42-R). 7 
Yvrrw l-hynr,. l&c, t 2.!,4w (4%5X); 8. Ctaudla 
tlrywood. Rice, t2.W (4Pm4%). 

Shot put-t. K&n Koch, Indixw 17 53 
(57%‘/,): 2. Filer” Vani\i, Tcxa, t 7 OS (55-l 1%); 
3 Daoycl Mit&cll, Louislana St.. 16.12 (5% 
IO%), 4. Dawn Dumblc. UClA. 15.93 (523%). 5 

John Ha, kpr, Snothc-nt Mrthodist. 15.!,0 (5% 
2). 6 Katartna Sederholm. U’I‘E6 15.6l (51. 
2%); 7. Hanna Gylfadottir. Alabama. t 5 St f,SO- 
in%): 8 hK& Dotby, (km5uI1, t5.28 (w1%). 

Iliac us throw ~ 1. Anna Mosdell. Brigham 
YO”“K, 54.78 (I 79-Y): 2. Alan;, Pre\mn, Tc,mrsm 
see. 53.6X (176 I). 9 Katin Koch, Indmna. 
53 40 (1752); 4. Dawn Dumble. UC14 52 24 
(171-5): 5. l)anyrt Miu hrll. 1. oukidrla SC, W.20 
(171-J). ti Teresa Sherman, Ohlo SL, 5fJ.Y8 
(lfi7~3,: 7. Nl~son Ranke. Southern Cal. 49 86 
(tG7): X. t.ynd:l LiPson. North (Lwo., 49.74 
(I t&P) 

Javelin throw- I. Valerie Tblloch. Rice, 
5X 26 (1’41.2). 2 1.vr~d.r t.it~vm, North Cur,, 
52 74 ( t 7:%-f)), :+ t&1 t tydt. (hKOl~, 52 n8 (i7w 
Ill): .l. Heathct Hethn. Kansas. 50.10 (164-4): 5. 
I.isa Kohur. Kt~tgers. 4!1.24 I tril-6); 6. (:indy 
Herr eg, t lotida. l!l. I4 (161-Q 7. Alliron Franke. 
Sowhmm (3. ,1X 0.1 (I 57-7): X Nan, y Denny. 
Mi.rrni fOhio). 47 H4 f 1%;. I I) 
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n Institutional secondary infractions 

f 

: DIVISION I-A 

Self-reponed B 16.2.1.2 &o student-athletes used more than one “wild card” compli- 
mentaty-ticket designation in one game. and one player used 
more than one wild-card designation in four games. Viola- 
tions - discovered as a result of a repon NCAA required 
,institution to submit as a result of an earlier secondary viola- 
tion. 

Firsr two xtudent-athkres for- No further action. 
feited complimmtaty tickets for 
‘one game and were not permit- 
ted wild-card designee for one 
game, Thir&student-athlete for- 
f&e&four complimentary tick- 
for one game. Complimentary 
tickets will be administered 
through compliance office, and 
ticket lists will be monitored~ 

Self-reported R 13.16.1.2 Ass&ant coach pardcipated in golf tournament benefiting a 
.high school. Institution has,not signed any prorpectar from the 
high &hoot in at least last five-year period. 

Advised coaching staff of legisla- No further action. 
lion. 

F,,orMl tt I:~.752 

Self-reported B 19.1.2.%(e)~(l) Student-athlete called prospect for recruiting Purposes. Prtxluded coaching staff from 
iiuther recruitment of young 
man and will rescind letter of in- 
tent; finalized recruiting man- 
ual; required roaching stnff 
members to complete recruiting 
ruler test through conference of- 
fice, and Mnt memorandum ad- 
vising coaches ofIr@slation. 

No further action. 

(‘2 I . , Institution’s found&m made direr t paymenu to .studrnr-ath- 
h-s a8 pm of their grxiwin-aid. 

Rerirmctured proc~~ in otdn UJ 
use foundation funds while be- 
irw in comuliancr wirh IKM 
k&&n. 

Required msutution to submit report rhat out- 
lines specific changes made regarding we of 
foundation funds while also beinn in cum- 
pliant e with NCAA kgislation. 
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Institutional secondary 
b Continued from poge 10 

Foaball E 15.11.1 Inrtiwion refeawd names of prospects who had signed Na- 
cional knees of lntenc with the in&ution and included name 

No further action. Young man did not sign with the 
instirution, and institution will 

W0111r11’5 
vollrylmtl 

H 13.7.1.2.1 

of a yoting man who had commitwd only verbally. 

Prorprtr was not notified ,n w,iGr,K of five-visi, limi,a,ion 

Head roarh notified prospecr during oftX~.,l vis,t. 

not sign .another prospecl to re- 
place him. Reduced grants-in- 
aid and initial counters each by 
one. 

Required institutmn to teprimand head roach 

‘NCAA inquiry Adminiocrativc Institution placed ~dvertkment in athfetically related maga- 
tine. 

Cancelled advertisement khlet- No funha action 
its association appointed com- 
pliance off~icer, and all future 
actions wilbhe reviewed to ert- 
sure their compliance with 
NCAA lraislation. 

S$f-reported Men’s 
basketball 

B 13.11.2.1 Volunteer coach acted as commenrator for telecast of a high- 
school cvnw 

Volunteer coarh ceased acting 
as commentator. 

No furth.er arcion. No ebgbiliy consequences. 

n Interpretations Committee minutes 

Conference No. 9 
my z&1992 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interprerations Committee 
issued the f’ollowing interpreta- 
tions: 

Ente~oinment/Rocruiting/ 
student t-ht 

1. IJsr of $20 per day rntcrtainmenc 
money during an official visit. AIM instic,,- 
tion may prr~vltlc .I btudcnr hobl a maximum 
of $40 cntmainmcnt .dtow~,r,cc to cover the 
roul amoun, ofthr cn~c,,.,,n,,,c,,, .,ltow.,r,re 
lor bolt, dityb of the official visit I( ,P 
prrmics,hlc tar the cost of entertainment 
(e.g., theater, USC of rcrrr-at,o,,.,l equipment) 
to ucerd $20 during a giver, day. .providcd 
the total cost of entctt;lin,nent provided to 
Ihe prospect dors not exrrrd $40; however, 
it ic not pcrmibsible for the prospect to pay 
tllr ccsf of :,ny CnKvla,tl,l~~nl. I‘t,r rornmit- 

let ,rcommendrd that the N(:AA (:ouncd 
considrr ~ponroring legislation to amend 
the provisionr 01 NCAA Byluw 13.7.5.5. I to 
indicate that the $20 per day cnlrruinrnent 
allowance may he used to cover 11x <ictu.,l 

drlrl nrirbbary enteainmrnt rxprnscr in- 
curred by the prosper, and att ctr~dcnt h,,,ts. 
[Rc-trrurrs: Bylaws I3 7 5.5(a) (ctudrnt 

host), I3 7.5 5 1 (multiple hosts) and 13.7.5.H 
(normal retail costs)] 

Precollege exp.n~/tryouts 
2. Institutional sponsorship of local 

sports club tharinrludcs prospective SIU- 
dent-athletes. AII I,,st,tution’b athletics de- 
panmrnr may not ,p)or,*,,1 ‘1 loc,,l spans 
club that inrludrc prosprct,vc rcutlcnt-.,ct,- 
tetcs. It ib permissible for a depanmrnr ot 
the ~n\~rtrltlon that operates independent of 
the arhlrrics del~.u~,,,cr~t (r.p.. pt,y,ir;,t rdu- 
ratio,, department. rcc,c~t,onat rtcp.,rl- 
mm) to ,pt>u,t~r <I loci,l sports club tha, 
includes prospcrt,vc \t11,t~r,l-.rtt,trtcr, prc>- 
v&d no xhletics drpanmenr suffmrmhcr 
is invotvcd wifh rhc < tut, ~cdm. [R&rcr,ceb: 
13.6.l (prohibited rxprnsrc) :,r,rt 13 11.1 
(p~~~t,,bitrd .,ctivitics)] 

Doily/weekly hour limitations/ 
out-of-season practice 

game arrivitics arc ycrnusible, provided no 
nftcr~uve or defensive alignments are set 
rrp ud no equipment is used. The comnu~- 
ICC ah noted rhar in chc sport 01 ICC 
hockey, it is permissible for student-arhtctrb 
to he involvrd in un-ice. conditioning acriv- 
ities, provided no equtptnr-r,t other than 
skates is used. [Kefrrcnces. 17.02.1. I-(c) 
(count;ihlr arhlet~cally related activities): 
I7 02 12 t-(c) (activities considered as prar- 
tile); 17.1 5 2 (weekly hour tirr,it;ltions~ 
ou&lde of playing season): l/6/9 I Gxmc~l 
minutt.b. hem No. 15-(i), and h/18/41 1(: 
minutes. ttrm No. :l)] 

Two-yeor college tmnsf.r 
4. Calculation of grade-point average 

for &vu-year college transfer. An inctitutmr, 
must co,,ud~~r .a \t,rrter,~.;,thletr’s complete 
lwo~yrar college record (inrtrrding crcdil 
hourr attended duringthe summer ar a two- 
yrar college before in,c,al col+egi;,tc enroll- 
mcnt) url drtcrmining the calculation of the 
grade-poim average nect-ssary to meet the 
two-year college hansfrrn=gularions and. in 
Itivismn It. thr ~.,r,bfactory~progress ,e- 
quiremenrr I K~lcrencc~. 14.6.4.4.3.2 (c&u- 
ldtior, of grade-point avcmpz for 
trdn&rablr credit) and 4/l6/81 NCAA 
A(lr,ur,,rtr,,&e Committee minutes. Item 
No t-(h)] 

Summer financial aid 
5. <:alculating the proportion of finan- 

rial aid a sn.rdenc-arhltce may receive to 
attend a summer term. A ctudrnt-athlr-tc 
whrl rrxuvcd athtrt,c dtty r&ted financial 
act to attct~t the lalt term 01 anoltier msutu- 
tion but who transferred to the cenifying 
inctilulion and rr-reivrrl no arhlrtic ally rc- 
t.,tr-d tinanr,at a,d to x(rnd the mrtirution 
during rhc spring term may not rrrcivr 
.,d~tetiratly related financial aid 10 attend 
the cc,t,lying insGtution’s s,,m,,,cr turn. 
[Rrfrrences: 15.2 7 I I (cnt,,llcd rtudem 
athletes) and 15.2.7.1.1.1 (attendanrcduring 
only one term 01 prevmus xadrmic year) ] 

Coaches/recruiting 

of rlassrs or the first day of prarrire for the 
fall term, whtrhever is earlier) [Referrnccs. 
11 7 5~1.1 (“at a,y one time”) and IO/l/Y1 
IC mimllcs, Item No. 7)] 

Coachor-restricted-earnings 
valunt..r coach 

7. Receipt of complimentary tickets for 
insticutionaf sporting events outside a 
coach’s span. The number ot romplime,+ 
C;rry tickets that a restrirtrd-can,ir,Ks coach 
may receive to attend home dnd away ins& 
rutional sporting events outside of the 
coach’s rporl iy hased on thr institut,or,‘r 
policy for orhe, athtrt,t s department em- 
pluyees. In addition. a volunteer coach 
(e&-rive August 1, 1992) may not ret rive 
any complimrnta,y urkt-ts to attend home 
or away contexts outside 01 the coach’s 
rpmt. [References: 1 I .02.3 (restricccd-can,- 
ings roarh). tl.o’L.6 (volunteer coarh) and 
t 1.3.4 (compensation. hencfits ,t,,d expenses 
to resuirted-earnings coaches)) 

Cwchn--resirict=d earnings 
R. Receipt ,of graduate scholarship as- 

sistance from an academic department. A 
restrictrd~eamings coach may receive fi- 
uncial aid 10 attend graduate crhoot (e.g., 
graduate rrholarship) from an aradrmir 
department of rhv itlstirudor, without in- 
cluding such assiswnrc within the comprn- 
satior, limits estahhshed for 11,c ,&&ted- 
r.,,r,ingb coat h (i.e., $12,000 or the .Ictu.,l 
cost of educational rxprnres incurred .,s a 
grxluate student), provided 511~ h a5~~~mr1cc 
meets the criteria for the honnraty.,~rde,,,il 
dw.trd> bet forth in I5 02 5 and rhr athtcucs 
department does nor inrrrrrde un brhrlf of 
the conch ro secure surh aid [ Rcfcrcnceb: 
ll.tt2.3 (rrs~rirtrd~earningr coarh) and 
IX02 5 (t,or,orary academic awa, d/rrsc~.,rrh 
PWl 

Satisfactory progress 

Bowdoin women file Title IX suit 

33 more leagues approved 

kcthall leagues havr hcen ap- Pennrylvonio~(~.,rl,~,Ildalr- YM(:A 

proved for stllclrnt-athlctc partici- 
Summct Ilabhr,t,~ll Lr%~,C, (::lrt,nl,d.,lr, 

pation, bringing to 235 the number 
t t,c. S,II,I,I,C., Youth B.,rkerl,.,lt t.<..,g”‘., 
t.1 1c 

ccrtifiecl by [he NCAA Council. Rhode Islond~Notrh 1’1 ovlrl~rlcl- 

(htlt.1 lists Of‘~lDDN,Wd SUlIltIlrl ~ullll~ltl ~i.lrhrth.ltt 1 .c+uc, North Provi- 

Icqucs appeareci ‘in the April Z:! 
and 29, May fi, ‘LO and 27, and June 
3 issues of The NCAA News. 

Questiorl5 concenling thr ap- 
plicarion lnoccss or the require- 
ments tar N(:AA approval 01 
summer league> should hc directed 
I0 (~Ilristopher 1). Sc tlO~I~liiIlIl, Icg- 
islativc assistant, at rhe N(ZM na- 
tlorlal officy 

l%llowirlg art the ? I men’s and 
I2 women’s leagues ret rntly ap- 
proved fi)r p;n-ticipation: 

Men’s leagues 

dell< c 

Virginio~Wiltiam Ftcm,ng S,rmrr,rr 
tf.,gm. Rv.,r,,,k~, 

West Virginia (:tl) of l\rckley~K@&rs 
crf (:<>turr,tu:, k,n,,ne, Baskrrt>.dt tr.,,g,,c, 
Heckicy 
Women’s leagues 

Indiano~t~u,,rt~,,ct (;irt,’ R;,skrtball 
r.r:,gur. (:tlcclrrlor,. 

Maryland- IL,tl,,nrr,r Nqht,orh,r,d 

I%,,,k&all I.rag,c, B.,lrimo,r 
New Jeney~<:t,eny Hill L)epanmrnt 01 

Kecrc:,tirm. (:t,crq H,ll. Trcr,ror, Summer 
11:,.\kerhall t.r.rgm. ‘li.rr,(<,t, 

Ohio-(:iry of (lamon Youth t~~~~ctc~p- 
r,a(‘rti, Summr, B.,skrtball Ixngue, Canran: 
Boy\ Vitl.rgc/Kr,t,l~cr m.,,rl %,r,-9 Touma- 

rm71t. Ohio 

Pennsylvpnio Ir+,gtI V,,ttcy Adulr Wr~r,,~ 
t.,,‘s Haskrtt,all t.,~.,~u,~, t~,~,ht~t,cm. S,,,,,,,,‘, 

For the champions to stay there . . . 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete information, contact: 
Stephen J. Rrennan. M.Ed., M.P.E. 

Peak Performance Consultants 
14728 Shirley Sneet - Omaha, Nebraska 68144 

(402) 334-1676 

Recruit the Ezell & Co. Team 
. MARKETING . PUBLIC RELATIONS 
. FUNDRAISING . PROPOSAL WRITING 
. RESEARCH . DONOR IDENTlFlCATlON 

EZELL & Co., Inc. 
E. Thomas Ezeli 

I~7novaf~ve Sfrafey/es ,,I M~r~ayerrrer~f R Deve/opmer7t 

2833 N E 26th STREET . FT LAUDERDALE. FL ORIDA 33305 
TELEPHONE 13051 564-8185 
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Groups working to give sportsmanship helping hand 
1 

By David D. Smale 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Tannrr Munsry was pl;lying first 
base for his I.inle l.eagIJC I>iiWbdl 
team when hr attrmptcd a tag on a 
runner going lrom first base to 
serond hasc. ‘l’he umpirc~ called 
the runnn‘ 011~ hut then Munsey 
said, “Ma’am, 1 didn’t tag the n~ri- 
nn:’ 

Flahbergastcd, l,ul impressed, 
the umpire ChilIlged her call anti 
the runnr~ remained on second 
base. 

Iwo wcckx Ialer, Munscy W;D 
involved iti a similar play, ilgiiiIl 

with the same umpire. This tirnc, 
she callrd the runner safe. Munsry 
knew that he had applied the tag, 
but did riot protest thr call; instead, 
he calmly tlipprd the I~;111 10 the 
catcher and rerurned to his posiL 
tion. 

A pained cxprrssion OII MUII- 

sty’s ti~c c told the urnpirc that she 
had errrd. Shr asked Munsey ifhe 
had made the tag, and Munscy 
reluc Unrly said yes. ‘l‘he call oricc 
a@n was COITCf’tCd. 

Sports Illustrated maga7inr 
print4 the anccdotr in its Score- 
card section in 19X9 and lauded 
Munsry for rxhibiting sportsman- 
ship, CWII at the expense of his 
warn’s chances in the game. 

Why was a kid telling the truth 
worthy of mentivrl in a prominent 
national sports magazine? Has 
sports become such iI big deal that 
honrsty is no longrr the best polL 
icy? Has the competitive fire of our 
society raised generations of “win- 
at-all-cost” poor spotIs? 

Some answers 

Daniel E. Doyle Jr. doesn’t think 
so. Doyle is the founder and excc- 
utive director of thr Institute for 
International Sport in Kingston, 
Rhode Islarld. He believes that 
good sports are out there and that 
most pcoplt- in athletics would 
behave in a sportsmanlike manner 
if they WOIJICI just think things 
through. 

So in I!)%, 1)oyle created thr 
institute with the idea of promoting 
sportsmanship in competition. “We 
decided we had to crrate dialogue:’ 
he said. “I coached f’or nine years 
and never roached nr spoke at a 
clinir, or cvcn attended a clinic, 
where sportsmanship was a topic. 
We frh WC had to start the ball 
rolling. 

“We have seen ii tremendous 
groundswell in support for tht- 
programs WC havr instituted. Wc 
started thr National Sportsmanship 
Day last year as a pilot program. 
We were pleased with thr number 

There is no j&ma1 movement to @Imote sportsmanshif~ in colLege athletics, although the idea of sportsmanship is inherent in many qf 
thP NCAA k rules hooks. The ntxt sty1c) may he to find a way to directly educate studen-athlele on a@-optiate .standardr and behavior. 

of schools (colleges, high schools 
and junior highs) that signed up- 
I ,X4 I thr tirst year. This year, we 

had 3,44X schools sign up.” 
To hr involved, a school assigns 

a liaison who is in charge of coor- 
dinating the day. A packrt is sent 
on how to organize the event ilIld 
how to get people involved. “WC 
have seen many town mcrtings 01, 
sportsmanship spring up as a result 
of OIlI- Cfh-tS;’ h)‘k- Said. 

Other efforts 

The institute is not the only 
organization that has gotten in- 
volvcd in promoting sportsman- 
ship. The National Federation of 
State High School Associations 
(NFSHSA) has its own National 
Sportsmanship Day. While the fed- 
eration does not have authority 
over state activities associations, 
many have followed its lead. 

&IJC~ Howard, publications/ 
communications dirertor of the 
NFSHSA, says the process is a slow 
WIG, but there is progress. “We 
have 20,000 high schools out 

there,” he said. “We used to think 
th;it ethics and spotismanship were 
learned at home and theref’ore 
didn’t nerd IO be pushccl on the 

high-school level. We have found 
that might not be the case. Things 
are getting better, but it is a slow 
ptoccss....h is a lifesryle rhat has 
to be learned.” 

* To that end, the NFSHSA 
formed the National Federation 
Sportsmanship Ethics Integrity 
YZommittec in 1988. NFSHSA Ex- 
ecutive Dirrrtor Brire Durbin con- 
tacted reprrseruatives of the NC4A, 
the National Junior College Ath- 
letic Association, the National As- 
sociation of 1ntt.r c ollegiate Athlr- 
tics, .l‘he N;tti<>ll;J Football kIgIJC, 
‘l‘he National Hockey l.caguc, the 
National Basketball Association 
and Major League Baseball. To- 
gether, they formed the National 
Sportsmanship G~rrtmittee, which 
meets two to three times a year. 

“WC have made sportsmanship 
our No. I pr~iority since then, and 
we havt- cm ouraged our state as- 
sociations IO do SO x well,” Howard 
Silid. 

No college programs 

There is no such rnovcn1c‘nI in 
college athletics, iilthough the idea 
of sportsrnarlship is inherent in 
many of the N(ZAA’s rules books. 

“I think you 
at ull level.s. 

the 

Penalties for misconduct related to 
poor sportsmanship arr spelled 
OUI, although a penalty obviously 
drals only with an instance of bad 
sportsmanship that already has 
been committed. 

Wouldn’t an approach that di- 
rectly involved the athletes be bet- 
ter? 

Mark Young, chair of the N(:AA 
Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Field Gmmit~ee, notes that the 
track and field/cross country rules 
hook includes a position statement 
in front that says that athlrles 
should “[ask1 no unfair advantage, 
[resort] 10 no questionahlc prac- 
tires and [do] nothing small OI 

rnrarl 10 gain an end. Athletes 
should be sportsmen in the finest 
sense, always honoting te;~rnm;ues 
and opponents with their IWSI efl 
fort, arrcpting virtoly with pridr 
and humility while arrepting de 
kilt with good Will.” 

“‘l‘hc hook is all rmrnr~al part of 

rvery coach’s WOI k;’ Young said. 
“By highlighting it whcr~c WC do, 
evrryhody will see it. Rut as tar as 
studenr~;lthIctcs, whrrr rlsr c-an 
we plJt it? 

“PI ~SlJIrlalJly, as roaches arid 
t-clucamrs, we are attrmpling I0 
reach Ihe values li5tccl in our posi- 
tion statcmrnt in iJl1 of our inter- 
collcgiatc programs. If ;1 philo- 
sophic4 ~I;lfellleIll rrg;irding 
Sp~JIlStll~lIlShiJ~ il11(1 f.lir IJl;ly W;lh 
cxplici( so~ncwhrrr else we 
wc)Illtlll’t ncrcl il Ihre.” 

Also, N(:AA Hyhw 10.0 I I states: 
“l~itlividu;ils cniploycd hy (01 ;IS- 
sociated witli) ;1 nrcrnhcr illstil~ltion 
IO atIniini5tcr, conduct 01 coach 
ifitcrcollcgiatc ;tllllclics ilrld all 
l~:1tticil~;~tirigslr~clc.r~l~;~ll~l~lt-~ sh;tll 
tlfxpOll thcmsclvcs with Ilonesty 
and s~)oltsm;unsllip ;,I all tin1c.s so 
thX intci~colIc,gi;itr ;IllllcYit s ;ib ii 
whole. their itlstitu(iollc ;IIICI 11lf.y. 
;is itidividuals. sli;rll rcpI’t3rI~l Iht. 
Ilollor ;lIld cligrlity of IaiI Ill;ly and 

(hc gcrirrally rt’( cqni/rtt hrgh 
st:lnd:irds ;issocGrd wilh wholc- 

sonic competitive sponsY 

Discussions 

‘fhere have been some &c-us- 
sions about taking a more direct 
approach to sportsmanship. 

“There has been some disrus- 
sion with thr Review and PhIlrling 

<:ommittrr regarding codes oft on- 
duct for student-athletes, coarhes 
;rnti administrators:’ N(AA PresiL 
dent Judith M. Sweet said. “There 
is norhing formal at this lminr. hut 
thrrr is an ongoing corlc~ni that 
WC express how import;tnt ir is that 
wt’ h:lvr appropriate standards and 
I,rhavior.” 

()f course, the issur is not related 
simply 10 the athletes --coaches 
and fLuis ;irc flu lol5, as well. In 
real life, thr ITltYlii1 antI fans occ;I- 
sionally laud urispc~r’s”1;1nlikr be- 
haviol-. For example. a CO;KII who 
:iliLigorii/r5 of&%& is “illto Ihr 
g;lrnt-.” A player who I;lurit.+ an 
oppot1cnt is “iiitcnse:’ A Irc.hniral 
fo\ll or an ejection “gets the team 
lirrd up? 

But intilnitlalion and I>oolish 
hchavior. are not prcrllrsors 10 

\II( c t’ss, ;Icc-ordillg to LJrlivrrGty 01 
Florida men’s l)askr~hall coach 
I on Knrgcr. Kruger is know11 i1s ;I 
1 cl;itivcly c aim coach, ccrl;iillly no1 
1 hc n;ulic that comes to mind sii 
nrultaneously wi(tl the lernl “ret 

baiting:’ 

“Itoplc ltlrntily th,tt with bcilig 
cx~mpctitivc 01~ tlaI &IIoScci~’ KnJgf-I 

said. “0lnGorlsly, you c;lrl bc c onl- 

pc’ilivc irl olhcr w;rys ;t’i wrll. Irt itIt 
situ;itions iI1 wllicl) I’ve lx-crI irl- 

\olvcd-as ;I I)l;lyer, ;i c O;I( h, t-vert 
glOwillg up -sl~~~~t~lrl;~~~sllij) hiI\ 

IKCII srrcssctl. I don’t kllc,w th;1t it’s 
:I IlLlttfT Of’ collsciullsly Irl;lillt;iirlm 

in,g composure. h’s just alw;~ys IXCII 
slrf.sstd with nlf‘ ;inti it’s a p;irt of 
Illc:’ 

See Good sports, page 13 b 
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Rdes compliance needs to be everybody’s business 
Effective program needs to include 
more than just athletics department 

A qJJick glance at an NCAA Man- 
ual reveals that rules compliance 
is a job for an institution, not one 
individual. 

Srlling rules compliance outside 
athletics departments has been 
easy at some institutions and much 
tougher at others. Those institu- 
tions that have had a shart=d corn- 
pliance effort in place for some 
rime praise its usefulness and offer 
various opinions ahout how other 
irlstitutions may grt others involved 
in playing by the n~lcs. 

The commitment of chief exec- 
utivc offJcers in drvcloping shared 
compliance is a key element to 
reaching that end. Proponents of 
shared compliance argue that the 
chief executive ofticcr must he 

effrrtivc in communicating the 
message that matters of athletics 
certification, financial aid and eli- 
gibility (initial and continuing), 
for example, be shared throughout 
the institution and not handled 
exclusively through the athletics 
department. 

Richard A. Baddour, senior as- 
sociate athletics director at the 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, says without the com- 
mitment from the CEO, it is diffi- 
cult for an institution to involve 
others in athletics rules con- 
pliancc. 

“My advice is simple:’ Baddour 
said. “Yen get the president to 
commit the resources of the insti- 
tution. If the CEOs are committed 

Good sports 
a - 

to it it seems to me it’s going to 
work.” 

Cooperation is a word frequently 
mentioned as a key component in 
achieving true institutional over- 
view and compliance. Without it, 

some said, the pcrccptions of rhr 
athletics depanmcnt as an outsider 
of the institution at-large will con- 
tinue. That cooperation must be 
shared by hot11 academic and ath- 
letics personnel alike, officials con- 
tend. 

“Thcrc’s been a lot of structure 
(added) to compliance- the last 
three to four years,” said Steve 
McDonnel, director of athletics 
academic services and compliance 
coordinator at Iowa State Lfniver- 
sity. “Compliance is an institutional 
issue, not an athletics department 
issue. I think we have developed a 
cooperative relationship with the 
registrar’s, admissions and finan- 
cial aid offices. We literally have 
daily contact with rhese people.” 

Sharing the duties of corn- 
pliance has been in place for as 
long as Baddour can recall. He, 
too, points out that institutions 
must develop viable lines of corn- 
munication hetwet-n institutional 
offices and Ihr athletics depart- 
ment to help debunk the views 
and skepticism that some still rany 
abOlJt athletics depanments. 

“There is a healthy undastand- 
ing between the athletics depart- 
ment and other departments:’ said 
Baddour, who once served at the 

txperts say proper behavior found 

) Continued from page 12 

the tiigticr lcvcls of competition. 
Division 1 athletes get more expo- 
sure than Division II or Division 
III athlrtrs, and conscqucntly, 
poor- sports in Division I get more 
publicity. That cxposurc is carried 
cvt‘n frlrthrr in professional sports, 
wllcrc most contests are televised. 

The high-cloll;Jr, high-profile 
sports arc not the only ones wht-rr 
sportsm;Jnship concc’tiis exist. but 
rhyk tJrlit-Vrs Ihrrc ;IIC’ TJJOJC good 
~-x;unpIr~ of sportsmanship in 1% 
vision 1 colleges than bad ones. 

“I err-l;tirJly lllitlk th;Jt it worJl<l 
hc naive for anyone to think that 
I‘t’\‘t’lllJc’ dorsr1’t play ;1 role in OtJi- 
;JctiorJs:’ Doyle said. “But I think 
Ihat SOIIIC- of the best rxamplcs of 
s~Jousrri;lrlsllilJ ;i~c in the high 
profile areas. Joe P~trrno (head 
football coach at Division I powc~ 
PennsylV;ini:J Stutc University) is 
OII oJJr hoard. George Blaney 
(hc;Jtl m~n’s basketball coach at 
the (~:ollcgr of the Holy Cross) is 21 

Fral rxiunplr of a great coach 
who clors things in the rx;Jct right 
way:’ 

Appearances to the contrary, 
Howard believes certain sports do 
not nrccssarily have more of a 
p~oblcm than others. “In Ijasket- 
ball. roaches might tend to see the 
success that a particular coach 
might have and think that that is 
the way to act,” Howard said. “On 
the other hand, some states have 

other sports that ale thr hardest to 
deal wirh regarding sportsman- 
ship. fr varies. I get the feeling thar 
high-school ice hockey is in good 
shape regarding spottsmanship, 
as oppcjscd to professional hockey.” 

Swert added, “I think you have 
good spotts and poor sports at all 
Irvrls. The- tendency is IO givr 
more’ pJJblicity to high-power pro- 
grants, so WC get ;J skewed picture. 
That’s why the recognition ofgood 
sp~~~lsnianship is impoitant Too 
often, the negative is scnsational- 
i/cd. lfwe want to establish mod&, 
WC Ilccd to give more emphasis on 
thr good sports:’ 

Ethics fellows 

Sports c.(tJi(\ is high on Sweet’s 
list. She rrc.rrJlly was n;JnJcd one 
of 23 Spans Ethics Fellows by the 
Institae tar 1JitrrrJ;Jtion;Jl Sport. 
“It signifies something that is in- 
I>ortilrlt to rnc-ethics and intrg- 
rity,” Swre~ said. “The visihiliry of 
awards like this one helps promote 
the positives of athletics. __ .” 

Each year, (hc institute selects 
20 to 25 fellows fmm a cross section 
of American sports. “We choose 
men and women, pros and ama- 
tcurs, and even ~hosc involved 
with youth sports,” Doyle said. “WC 
take nominations at the NACDA 
(National Association of (:ollegiatc 
Directors of Athletics) convention. 
We try to choosr people from var- 
ied hackgrounds who have some- 
thing good to say about sports- 
manship:’ 

Hwtnn 

instirution in the admissions de- 
partment. “That has been a tradi- 
tion here on our campiJs for some 
time. When I was in admissions, 
we wanted to do this. There was 
never a time when there was a 
disagreement (about) who should 
be doing what.” 

At institutions where compliance 
is shared among various depart- 
ments, the admissions offJcc will 
generally assist in the certification 
of initial eligibility of freshman 
and transfer student-athletes, rhe 
registrar’s office will do the same 
for continuing eligibility and the 
financial aid office will be involved 
in the disbursemrnts of aid dis- 
pensation to student-athletes. 

These are all areas for which 
some institutions still hold athletics 
department personnel responsible. 
Some offGals maintain those in- 
stitutions walk dangerously close 
10 rules violations simply becausr 
not enough hands and eyes are 
making sure details are handled. 

“In our university, things like 
eligibility and admissions and fi- 
nancial aid are handled by sepa- 

sit all levels 

The topic of sportsmanship hits 
close to home for Doyle. A couple 
of years ago, he attended a high- 
school baskrtball garrtt- at which 
one‘ of his rlosc friends was coach- 
ing. 11 was ;J Iatr3cason game. 
NcithcT tciinl had a winning record 
or ;I chance at postseason play. 

I.;rtc in the garnc, onr of his 
friend’s plitycrs took a charge. 
While the official was al Ihc scar- 
cr’s table, the coach motioned to 
his best ticc-throw shootrr to step 
ro rhe line in placr of‘ the pIayc7 
who was fouled. ‘l‘ht- ofticial (lid 
not notice, and the player subsr- 
clucntly s;llJk both frt-c throws. 
‘l‘hr trirntl’s lr;un won thr garnr 
by one point. 

At clinncr ;Jftcr the gaJnc, I)oyIc 
confronted his f‘rirntl. 

“If somebody had talked IO llirn 

about sportsmanship and lair play, 
lJc JJ~VU would have done that:’ 
l)oylc said. “Many of 115 JI~‘VC’I 
WoJJld have done \ome Of Ihc 
things wc did. That’s what wc are 
tryingto do And WC want to do it in 
the prcscason. 

“01~~ prrtnise is that !)!) prrc t‘nt 
of pcoplc in athletics arc good 
people. We want to bring tticsc 
issues to the forefront. Nrxt year, if 
my tiicltd is in the same situation, 
hr will rcrnembcr the preseason 
discussions, and hopefully he 
won’t do the same thing. 

“If hc doesn’t, we will havr ;Jc- 
complishrd OJJF punposei’ 

And little Tanner MCJ~SCY 

wouldn’t bc news anymore. 

~atr university offices,” said Rirhard 
G. Hiskey, faculty athletics repro- 
scntative at North Carolina. 

“There’s a person in our regis- 
trar’s office who determines ath- 
letics eligibility on a semesrer-by- 
srmester basis. Financial aid has 
been handled through our oflice 
of student aid. It’s a matter that you 
treat all students the same whether 
they’re athletes or a student editor 
of the daily newspaper. 

“We basically try to treat them all 
the same, and it’s good to have an 
independent person or office do- 
ing these things outside the athlet- 
its department.” 

Stcvc Horton, assistant athletics 
director at Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute, cited some hurdles in 
organizing the various campus 
departments. It takes a fair amount 
ofresearch into the innerworkings 
of other institutional departments 
and a spirit of cooperation and a 
proper attitude, he said. 

“You have to learn how other 
depantnents work before you can 
go to them and say, ‘Oh, 1 want you 
to be responsible for this,“’ Horton 

said. “You’ve got to have the right 
atmospherr. You have to build it by 
telling people, ‘We’re all in this 
togrthrr. No, I don’t expect you to 
know all of the answers, but I 
expect you to know the answers to 
certain things you’re responsible 
for: 

“This has to be a cooperative 
venture. You develop a trusting 
kind of relationship. We’re not 
trying to do (their) job. 

“You havr to understand that we 
need panicular information in a 
timely fashion. The problrnt 
schools deal with, from my knowl- 
edge, is (that) the athletics depart- 
ment is suspect. That’s the 
perception. The key factor is get- 
ting ihe cards on the table. These 
people want to work with us. It’s a 
matter of educating a bit and chang- 
ing people’s perspective of athletics 
departments.” 

The differences in why some 
institutions adopt more wide-rang- 
ing compliance efforts than others 
are as varied as why they continue 
to concentrate athletics com- 
pliance energies in the athletics 
department exclusively. At Hor- 
ton’s campus, the institution be- 
lieved it had no choice but to bring 
the expertise of orhers into the 
compliance arena. 

“We had gotten in Lroublc with 
our men’s basketball and football 
programs,” Horton said, “and the 
administraGon realized that the 
problems would happen again if 
we stayed on the Same course. The 
line from the top said this is the 
way it should be.” 

Foundation receives 
Freedom Forum sift 
Grant made to aid sports journalism 

.I‘hr NCM Foundation has an- 
nonncrd the establishment of a 
$150,000 program funded by The 
Freedom Fon~m to crcatc sports- 

journalism scholarships. 

The Freedom Forum-N(:M 
SponsJoumalism Scholarship pro- 
gram is dcsigncd spcc ific ally lo 
fos,trr freedoms ot speech and 
press while promoting quality 
Spo~s~ollrnil~iSr~l cduc ;JtiO~l al Itlr 

COllCgiiltC IeVcl. 

IQinning in 1992 and continu- 
ing through l!)!G, The Freedom 
FoJIJ~-N(:AA Spolts Journa~isrrl 
SC IJol;JrstJip progr-am will award 
o~J~5i;JJiding srriiorjoiirnalism ma- 
jors across thr rountry with Scholl 
al-ship hJJJds and the opportunity 
to p;JJticipatc in cVrrlts iii ttlc Ilii- 
tiorJ;Jl offices of the N(;M ;tJJd 
The FKT~O~~I FORJ~. TtJc I>TogriJt’J 
is tltGgncc1 IO ensure that WOrllly 

studrn~~ receive needed financial 
;GsraJitc whilr including sports 
j0JJm;ilisnJ in rffons to provide 
qJJ;Jlity rcpoJfing of all Amrrican 
c~Jltur;il activilirs. 

The schol;Jrships will be made 
available to students through 
N(;M rrJrrrJbrr institutions. 

The Freedom Forum, fomlcrly 
c altcd thr Gannett Foundation, is 
the nation’s largest foundation 
devoted to fostering First Amend- 

menu freedoms and one of the 
nation’s largest financial support- 
crs ofjoumalism education. From 
its hradqu:utus in Arlington, Vir- 
ginia, .l‘he Frrcdom ~ortim si~p- 

ports iJJnoviitiVc projerts ItliIt 

providr c-oJnmurJity. national ;Jrld 
international leadership in pm- 
rnoting the free rxc tlilrlgC of infor- 
malioJJ. 

“For many years, we’ve been 
dedicated to quality journalism 
cdIJc~;JtiOJl:’ Silid (~:~J;Jrlt3 1.~ Ovcrby, 
p~rsidrnl and c hitfcxecutivr ofti- 
c cr c,t .I‘hc Frertlom Forum. “Now, 
with this scholarship prog-am, we 
Call hrlp drscrving StlJdUltS who 
pl;JrJ to rxcrcisc tht-ir First Amcnci- 
rrlrnt ticrclor~ls p’.oti.sSi0~liJlly IO 
benefit thr Amrrican @hr.” 

l~h~ I~~(>~‘ii~~) is st*crl t)y NCAA 
Fo~lrlcl;~ti()~l offiic ials as I~[>wsc~~- 

ing a growing c0ncrJ-n in thr pi- 
vate sector tar the Foundation’s 
effon to provide opportunities for 
morr than 271,000 malt and fc- 
rrlille StlJdrnt-athlrtcS t0 CUrTlpletC 

;J meaningful academic degree. 

‘The N<IAA ForJndation provides 
financial aid and development 
opponunities for qualified srudent- 
athletes. Since its establishment in 
1988, the Foundation has assisted 
nmr-e than 300 student-athletes in 
successftJlly completing their de- 
grees 
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Nevada case 
Judge favors NCAA in challenge of law 

b Continued from poye 1 

Commerce Clause 

I Ire. SC :/\,A ;~igic(l 111.11 il\ 1 iglil lo :~l)lbl? 

iI\ 111lc.4 tliiifi)l~~ilv iti ;11l Sl;iIc~ lv,lS I);isc.tl OII 
111~. ( :C~IIIIII~TC~~ ( :I.Iu~(. 01‘111~~ I’.5 (:ons;lilub 

lioli I.Zilic It, I, 5.c Iioil H. (:lCtu4c 3). 
hf~ Kil)l)c,il 110l~~tl1li.11 Ilit, N(:AA c c)ll~lll~ Is 

7~i.1111111.11 c I~.iti~l~ioI~~lii~~~~~c~~l~Ili~o~~~lio~tl 
Ilit. I ‘Iiilc,(l Sl.tl(,\ i~i\ol\ iii!: Ic’.iills .ttitl in<liL 
\ iclrl.ll ~11t~l~~11l~.i1lil~~l(.4 Irc~lll .lc’Ioss Ill< 
c 0111lll\ .. I’IIC~ ~:.llllf’\ .111tl Ic,lll’Il.lll1(‘llls 

\c~llc~tllll~Yl I,\ IIIC N(:AA I,(‘( c~\\lI;tlc’ lh<, 

11 .iI)~l,oII.ilioti 01’ lc~;illlS ;I( lo\\ SI.llt’ lillc,\:‘ 
blc Kilrlrc.I1 \v1011’. “111 ;i~I~lilioti. llit~ N(::i:i 
I c)i~liols I)icl\ ii~\ol\i~i~l~i~t~tl~~~~l~ol Ilullioii\ 
01 ~1011.1t \ 101 iti1c.t \l.blc. Ic.lc.\ i\ioii I)ro.ctl~ 
t .i\Iiti,q 01 itilc.l( c~ll~~~1.11~~ s~b111‘14 c\c.llls:’ I+)I 
IIlCl\C~ I~‘:lSoIl\ rlll(l oIllt~l\, l1t. Illlc~cl Ill;11 IIIC 

!UAA I\ c.iilill(.cl IO (:OIII~II~~IC c’ (;l;t~lrc, l)ro- 
1t.t Iloll. 

Mc Kilalx~tl I.IIICYI III;II ;IIIIIOII~II 111~ Nt.- 

\:itl;l Sl; i1111~~ i\ 1101 pt.1 \c’ itnalicl i~tltl~,r Ihc, 

( ~IIIIIII~~~( t’ ( :I.IIIw., 11 i\ (‘1~ c.\\ivc. iI1 lx~l.lll~~li 

IO .111\ IO< ‘II llllc~lc’\Is Wl\cYl I,) 1111, S1.11111~‘. 
“‘I’IIC~ N(:A.4 f”“\“,‘\‘\dv .llg,lcs Illa II\ 

;il)iliC\ 10 ;i(.(.otlil)li\li iI\ goal\ Ol’\(~l1Oli11 \llil), 
\l)oti~lti:ili~liil) :~ii(I ;tu1:tI~~~ll~iS~ii tlc~l~~~l(l\ lo 

.I sulr4I.iIiIi.tl tlc.gi c’c’ 011 111~. cIc;lIioil of 
Ii;tlioil.illv uililoi III nrlc\ IIII~ICI wllic II IC;II~I\ 
(‘;iI, c IIIII~K~C. OII a11 cclu;~I I,;I\isJ’ Mc.KiI,Ix.t) 
\\IOl(‘. “III oltlt~ 10 \;iIisl’;ic 101 iI\ ;u.liic.\c. 
Ill(.\(. go;II\. lII(. N(Ai\‘S ~~11101~(.111(.111 I”“- 
t t.(li~i(.\ iii11\1 Iic ;ilq)liccl c~vc~ti~l~;ir~~lf~~lly 
.IIICI uflilc)I.Inl\~ 011 .I Ii.tlion.~I I).isi\.” 

Presidents 
Certification 

.l‘he Nrv.ih law, lit wrote, provitlcs sub 
\l;lllliillly tlil l~~rtW l)rOc ctlllrrs. espf&illy ;I 
l)lc)visioli li,i a i);b~fy lo 111~. l)Io( ctlrlrt~ IO 
c~onfi.onl witiicsscc. 

“‘1’11~. N(:AA I)yl.~ws cxmI;Gn no compx 

I)Ic I)roviGotl IWC ;IIISC’ the NCAA lacks sub 

Ix”“,;, IX’W<1* ” IIC wwt’. “‘lllu~, since. 111~ NCAA 
tlocs not II;IVC tllc ;~bilily lo \111~l~octi;i wiI- 

i,csscs 0, olliciwisc iccluiic~ llicil c ~>ol)~7 ;I- 

Iioii, 311 iiiliacTiotir l)lo(.c’t’~lilig c~o~tlcl 1101 

l~l.lc?ic~ally I)c plocf3scfl ill ~o~llf~liilll( (‘willi 
111~. pwvisions ol’thc Ncvxkr statute.” 

()llic~i clcn~cnIs of’ll1c LIW, iilclu~litig llic 
~cquiicnlcilt of‘ ;OI iiitlrlac)i(lctll ht3tilig 

c)l’lic.ct ;~tltl tllc \til)ttl;t1iotl III;II tltc. NC :AA 
c~orlltl 1101 culx.1 Nc\~l(lil ili\litllliolis IxV ;111sc’ 
01 IIIC cxisrcucc of’Illc I;Iw, Ictl McKil)l)cll to 
111~. c OIIC lusion 11~11 the sI;11uIc viol;ltcd Ilic 
( :onlllltT~ f’ (:I.LLIM.. 

“__ Arty 11;~11ow irltcrcstr IIIC SI;II~ of 
Nrvxl;~ nuy liavc iii imposing the rctluire~ 
mrtlts ol’(Illt~ st,ltulr~) l;)r Iht. prolc-c’liori of 
instiIuIic,ns xrlti irlclivitltl;~ls rt*siclitig it1 
Nt~;itl;~ i\ 0~Ilwciglictl I,y tlic gcricr;~l liarin 
lo llic ullifi)l~m c.nlim~c.mc.nI of regul.lIio~lr 
l)y III<. N(:AA ;IIICI its III~.I~II>U itlsIituIion< 
tllrot~gl~o~~1 111~ ~olltlt~y,” Mc.Kil)l)cil WIOIC. 

‘0‘11~ st;ltrrtc) cffCclivcly iiiv;~lid;ltc.s lhc 
N( AA’s system of‘ intcl~rlal govcrn;incx~ .~ntl 
c~llfill~c~c~mt~Il1 ‘11l~l inlpos’? pro< c~tlllr;!l I(‘- 
cluircmcnts with w1lic.h IIIC N(:AA c ;LIIIIOI 

c lmll’ly.” 

I Ic .~tltlctl rh;lt NC :M n~c~~nl)tr 1~1sIiruIionc. 
ir~c~lictlillg tlicbc. I’10nl Nt,b.ltl;l, ;IIc ficc to 
rcvisc tllc N(:AA f)yl;~ws 1h.u rcgul;11c ilnc\- 
1ig;uivc. ai~tl cliti)lc t’tllt’lll pro~~c(lrll~cs. 

Contract Clause 

Mc.Kil)bc.il ncmd ill lintliuga violario~l 01‘ 
11~. (:onIr.~c 1 (:l.ii14~. ol’rhc- U.S. (:on41ilii1iot~ 
tAnic,lc I, Scx.tic)ll IO) tlut it must Ix clrtci~ 
Iliiticll Illill IlIt’ St;llt’ St;ltlltfZ blll~btilllli;llly 

iirilxiir\ ;I c 0111r;i1 ltiiil r-c~l;~Iioilship l)c~Iwt~c~ri 
tilt. p;lrlicx II ;ilso 111tbt 1)~. clc4t.1 rllilic.tl 
\vl1(?li(.1 tlic tl(.gict~. 01 ilillxiii iilc.rit i\ l~ol11 
I~;Iv)II;II)I~ :III~ IIC( cs5;11y to ;I( Iiicvc ;I \xlill 
ct;lIc inlci crt. 

to head agenda 

b Continued from puge 1 

(~oniniissioli 011 l~il(9collrgi;~tc Allb 
Irtics IO ctrlicit lli;il gro~ip’~ sulq~oil 
filr tllc c~c.llificiltio~l i~liliillivc 

(:rcwl (:. 1%~ k, prcsidcnr of’rl~c 
Knigllr FourltlatioI~, at~tl Will iam 
(:. I’ritl.ty, pi~csiclrill criiuilrrs of’ 
rhc Llilivcrsity of‘ N~brlh (;;lrolirl;l 

antIc oc h.~irol‘Ihc Knight FOUI&~ 
riori (:oriiriiissioli, ;llso will nlec1 
with Ilit. liill (;onlrnission in its 
iIfitl~lOO1l st3sion ,]Ullc. ?:l. 

Other visitors 

Al\o scl~cdulrd IO IIIC’C’I wiIh rhr 
(:orrirliissic~ri tlrtr~irig lxbrlioris of its 
suinn~cr g:ithcriri~: 

I’lhrrr rt.l)r.t.st.rit;ltivt,s of thr 
FaculIy Athletic-s Kf~prcsenL~livcs 
Associ.ltion will discuss ;I dot LA- 
l l1~~lll plq’:11-“1 by that group IO 

drfillc rhc role of the faCulIy ;ltIl- 

Ictics I clxcscntxivc. 

I‘he FARA mcrnbcrs attcntling 
will Ix- Kichar(1.1. Dunn, pr~fcssor 
of FLnglish, LJllivrrsity of Washing- 
ton; <::11‘1;1 I lay, ilSSOCi;ltC pr0ksSclr 

of history, Marqurttr LJnivcrsity, 
iitld JrlTy 1.. KingStOn, l.“OfcsSOr Of 
tcunomics, Arizona Statr LJnivcr- 

city. 

n KrprcsrnIaIives of’ the N<:M 
(:ornrniItrr on Inti-ac-Cons and the 
Sl)e~~l (:oInIiiitIcc to Kcvicw the 
N(:M k:nforcrmenI and lnfinc 
lions hoof-3s will niecI with the 
(:omnussion to discuss proposed 
c b1gt.s in Ihe Association’s cw 

lore c’nicn1 procedures. 

Kt,l>~ t,sciitilig the special conl~ 

mittet, will Ix its c.h;iir, Prcsidcnt 

Krx E. I .cc of RrighCun Young IJrli- 
vu sity. foi~iiicr solicitor gerirral of 
thr I JrliIccl Stales. ‘1‘11c (bmmittcc 
on Infrac Iions will I)c rcprcxcntccl 
by Milton K. Schrordrr, AGlona 
Slate llnivrrsity law professor-, arid 
I);Gtl Swank, tlran of thr <:ollcgr 
01 I.;Iw ;II thr Ilnivrr~sity of <)klilm 
Ilorna arltl fi~r-mer inlcrini prcsiL 

dent .it IliaI irisIiIuIicm. 

Subcommittees 

‘liuo 01 1hr (~onimission’s sub 
c~ommirrees will meet June 22, the 
day I,elorr the fUll (~onimission 
mrrting. 

.l‘he Sr~bcornrnittrr uri Strategic 
PlilllIlillg, chairrcl by Prcsidrrlt 

Thomas K Hrain of Wake Forest 

pi\ i1t.g:c.r c olliiiig tjoiii NC AA Illcllll)crslji~), 

II<, wtotc., Nc\xl;~‘s N(:AA mcml,crs .I~I.c~c~ 
10 .tl)itlt. by Iht- cxmcliticms ,m(l ol~lig:;~Iioi~r 
of Illc.nllxxsllil) it\ cx~)rc\sc~l ill Il)c NCAA 
c~o~islilution. Tl~csc obli~;tlions inclutlc the 

ASVX ia1ic)Ii’s c.~iIbrc c311ciiI lxo~x~d~irt-5, Ilt, 
nc,lc~tl. 

.l‘liis ~cl;itiotisliip. IIC t~cmc4utlctl, is sulli~ 
( bit lo tiiggcl 2 icvicw iilltlcr Ihc provlSioilr 

Of‘lllC~ (:on11.;1~~1 (:l;llrw. 
“‘I‘lli\ I(YIIII i\ l)otli iiit 0Iisistclil witli 111~. 

, ,)I(’ l”“l”‘\” 01’ t I)(. N( :AA ;III~ inclil CYTI) 
.~Ilo\\\ S(~:itl;t iiistitlitioiis lo c ii(.iliiibclil 

Ilit, c 1’1iIi:tl stll)bl:liiti\t~ it~(liliit~~~i(~~ils (Ilicy) 

C r,llll;lc Ill;lllv <lglf”“I IO 1101101” 

I~‘III~III~, Mc Kil,bu~ tlc1crmincd IILII IIN 

~Ic.gix.c~ 01 inlp.Grinc~Iil W;IS no1 rc;tson.tblc, 
.tiltl II(‘C c3S.w IO .ic.hic~vc ;I v;ilitl sI;itc itilcr- 
(‘\I. “Wlll l~~ IIN. s1.111111’ tloc5 rcl,~csfYlt ;I 

I (~gilitti,tlc~ (‘s~‘t( IS<’ 01 ~xbl1c.t~ pow~~1~’ Ire, 

\\I()!(‘. “iI\ \iiijilll:ti II;IIIOW l~1rl)o~c~ does 
1101 I~IIY,II(. i1 lo Ilif. If.vc.1 01 \I.tIf’ I.~ws 

ll~‘~‘<‘\S~Ll~IO lll<llCC’t ttl(’ IlC;llth iIllCl SLllC’ly Of 

tl1t. l”‘ol’lc~:’ 

I It. .itltl(~l lIi;il tli(, sl;itc tlicl 1101 (l~~111011~ 

\II;II(’ lll;lI tIl(. \t;lIlltCa Wit\ Ilf.‘CC’S\illy IO 

.t(,liit.\c~ ;I v;Ilitl st;ltc ilitcrccl, iioliiig ilgilill 

1h.11 111~. NC.\ XI;I Nc:AA rncmlx~rs. ;~lc,q 
wit11 1li~. OIIXI IIICIII~~CI ii~stilrclioii~, ;IIC l’rcc 
10 lllotlili c.xi\liiig c oiiI~;t( I I igIiIs :tii(l ol)lt- 

g:;lIiollS will1 III<, N(:M I)y ;trnc~rltlirlg ttI( 
NC :AA I)yl.~ws .mtl cxms1itutio~l. 

1Jnivcrsity. will review IIS thrrc- 

yC;ll pl;ln that WAS r-rlrast~d IilSl f;llI 

;~nd dctcrinine revisions lo IK 

niadc iii it prior to its Ijririg rcpub 
lishctl afic,i thc.June meering 

.lltc Sulxx~rrlniittcc on SIrcng 

lhc~riiug thr Kolc of ttlt- (:f,ief 

Excc utivc Ollic cr, chaired I)y C:han- 
cellor (;cne A. Budig of the LJni- 
vcrsiIy of‘ Kans;~s, will mrc1 to 
dctcrrnillc its final rc( OlllIllCIl~lil~ 
lions 10 lhc full <:onimission. 

.lllc (bmmission ;ilso will rc- 

ceive .I report fiorii Pre~iclrrll E;.;t- 
man Kelly of’ Tihr~t- 1 lrrivrrsiry, 

whose SIIIX ornrnitrec on Ihe lblc 
arid .Srruc~rurr of tlic <:oniniissioii 
will Incct jointly with Ihr Special 
(:otnrnittcf-10 l&if-w N(AA l.rgis- 

Iativr 1’1 oc rtlurrs June I Ci- 17. 

The ccrtificatioii issue and the 
work of the Budig and Kelly sub 
c.onirriiIIccs rq@ing tht* role of 
(X<)s in athle1ic.s matters rrprrst~nt 
lhc (:orrirnissiori’s primary Iopics 
for ttiis yrar. 

Highlights ot‘the Commission’s 
sumn~crrncctingwill appear in the 
July 8 issue of The NCAA News. 

n (:ontinriiiig discitssiou of csublishing a multic-onstitucr11 
cornr~~ittc~c IO suvc as iI liaison hctwccn the Cbmmission and the 
v;uious c onrlilucril gr~)rIps in collcgc athletics. 

n Altcnlativcs Icg;trdir)g appropriate invt~lvrrnrn~ tix Ihc 
(bnlmissiotl iI1 the N(:AA’s 11r1tlgt.1 process. 

n Approaches to clucstions ot‘grnrlcr ccluity in c ollegc athletics. 

n AI~I~~Oil~ hc,s IO Itlr (:orrrrnissic,ri’s pcndirig sludy c~Vfiil;int ial 
coiitliliotis iii c~,llt~gc~ athlcIit s. 

n Kcvirw of‘ the lo~lg~rangc plan developed by the NCAA 
Mirlority Olq~ortuni1icS and ln1rrrsts (bmmittce. 

n l<rvicw oFa draft 5I;ilrlnrnt rt~b’;~~clirigI,ch;ivior;ll arid ethical 
responsibilities of studen&athleres, requested by the (~onm~issitm 
iti its spt-ing incctiilg. 

n The Division I subcommittee will review the I!492 Convention 
actiotl that rrviscd the coaching limitations in Division LA 
fix)tl,;lll despitr opposition by the (bmmission. 

n Thr Division 11 group will rrvirw scvcral issues from that 

division’s V;lIltilgC poilit, including i lthlCtiCS certification, low-cost 

fcmtl,;lll in Division I, s;ltistilctory~l~ro~t~ss rrquirt-mcnts and the 
WOI k of’various spcc ial NCAA tornmittccs. 

n .l‘hc Division 111 su~x~ornrnittrr will take up playing-season 
Icgislation, rrp~~~irlgof‘ctlrollmcnt and pcrsistcncc rates, national 
( h;lrlll’iollst)il~s, low-cost f&thillI alternatives for Division I, and 

the Division III Institutional Self-Study Guide. 
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n NCAA Record 
Personnel 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Curtis A. Ma&n, p,rovost x Scatdr 

P,lr ific , r1rvalt.d to president thcrc, cffcc- 

,,vr III Augus’. Eleanor Brantley 
Schwartz, interim chancellor at Missouri- 
Kansas City, appointed c ham rllor 

thcrc. _. H. Erik Shaar. pn-sidrnr of I.;lkr 
Superior Starr. named (X0 al Minot 
State.. Mary Clark Stuarl. rxe< L&C vice- 
presidcnl and profrhhor of history dl La 
Rochr (:ollrgr. : ip~o~nt~d l~rs&nt a~ 
Mounr Sr Vim cnt. rffrc Iivr Augusf 
I Cl _. Blcnda J. Wilson appointed prest- 
dcnr ar (Al Smtc Northridge after serving 
as chancellor a[ Michigan-Dearb~,rn~ 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Roger W&h, head foorhall coach at 

(;apaal. namrd AD thrtr, replacing Steve 
Scrome, who rcsigncd to pursue other 
oppormnities. W&h will continue to 
SCNC A, foorball coach.. Lee Hunr 
signed a new five-year conrract at Mis- 
bouri-hnsas City, where hc atso selves as 

men’s baskcrball coach Bob Gillespie 
elevated from associate AD at Ripon. 
ruccccding Chuck Larson, who stepped 
down ‘IS AD but will remain ar the in&u- 
rion as chair of the physical education 
dcpanment. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Maryalyce Jeremiah appointed asso- 
ciarc AD and senior woman administr&or 
at Cal State Fullcnon. She steps down as 
women’s haskcthall coach after seven 
years in that POSL Cal Stare Fullerton also 
armouncrrl it will rliminatc the position 
of sc-mof ascrc iarc AD, currcnrly held by 
Sieve DiTolla. whose <ontracI expires 
June 30 Jim Sterk promotr~l from as- 
sociate to senior asso< iate AD at Tulane. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Perer G. Manetas, director of career 
services and former sports intormation 
director at Trrnron Stare, appointed as- 

Associate AD: Mmyulyce Jeremiah 

Assistant AD: /‘PIP Manclas 

sistant AD for public relations and mar- 
keting at Rider, whcrc hc is a 1977 
graduate. 

COACHES 
Baseball-Tom O’C.orman, assistant 

al Southem IJtah. rlrw!rcl to brad coarh 
[here, rrplacing Stevr Rollo, who will 
trmain on the sclfl :IS O’(;onnan’s assisr- 

anL 

Men’s basketball ~ Tony Gary, for-met 
Valparaiso assistam. namrd at Earlham, 
succeeding Pat Williams. who strppcd 
down aficr three seasons. Gary also will 
c OX h rhr mrn’5 rrnnis team at Earl- 
ham.. Score Hicks, an dss1s~n1 at Syra- 
c use rhr past rwo 5eason5, namrd at Ir 
Moync. hn .~lrn,t maler. He also served as 
an ;Issisent from 1988 to 1990 at Hamit- 
ton Lee Hunt signed a new five-year 

conuact at Missouri-Kansas Ciry, where 
hc also rcrver as AD...Mark Adams 
c hosrn AI Irxas-Pan American. 

Men’s basketball assistants- John 
Leonard, Paul Hewicc and Steve Pinone 
appointed at Villanova. Leonard spenr 
four yral~s as an aide at Manhattan, 
Hrwltt lams rhe rrafyafter two 5cason5 as 
an assisr;mt ;lt Fordham and Pinone 
remnib to hlb alma mater after a season 
ds a p:~t~~rimr assistant at Manhat- 
tan Micah Blunt rcsigncd at Fairleigh 
Die kinron-Teanrck. 

Ray McCallum rrwinrd from rhe 
previous swff and Scan VanGundy and 
Sean Miller hired at Wisconsin. M&al- 
lum has served as an aide for rhr Badgers 
for cighc brasons, while VarGundy joins 
rhc staff after serving as head coach ar 
MassacI~ubrt~.str~wrll. Milln ret rndy con- 
cluded hi5 playing career ar Pittsburgh as 

Yale’s Taylor to coach Olympic hockey 
Yale IIKI~‘S ic c hockry coach Tim Taylor 

has hcrrl n;trnrd LJ.S. Olympic rncn’s ict- 
Ilockcy CO;U h for the 1!3!)4 Wintrr (~arnc.s in 
I.illch;rn~rnrr, Norway. I~ylor, who w;ls last 
SC;ISO~I’S Eastem (Mlrgc Athleric (bnfcrencc 
coach of the year aftrr leading Yale Llniversity 
to ;I surprising fourth-placr finish in the 
ICilgllC, Il;lS cTKKhed extensively at thr interna- 
tional level. 

In 199 I, hc led the L1.S. Canada (:up tcarn to 
a silver medal after strpping in as head coach 

Tuyh 

whrn Ilob Johnson was diagnosecl wirh brain cancer last sunnncr. 
“Tin1 is thc‘rnost experienred and qualified international coach who 
applied for thr position,” said Robert Allen, vice-presidenr of USA 
Hockey’s Intemational (bunril and chair of the ‘LO-mrmher 
Olympic (Zoach Selection Cornrnittee. Taylor will coach next season 
;II Y;tlr, thrn is expected to take a lt-avr of absence in 199.3-94 to take 
911 his Olympic responsibilitirs. 

Ihe tram’5 all~timr as&lb leader.. Mark 
Miller named ar Libcny, succeeding Ken 
Brooks, who lrfr to accept the head 
coaching posirion ar Covcnanr College 
in L*mkoul Mounrain, ‘I‘ennrsser. Millet 
setvrci Ihr pa9 bea as an assistant at 
Tennessee Temple in Chattanooga... 
Jim Shaw and Doug Moran appointed 
at Montana Srate...Mark Olberding, 
former NBA player and a studcnr assistam 
c oath the lasr two years, named at Texas- 
San Antonio, replacing Gary Marrio& 
who resigned to pursue other opponuni- 
rics. Olberding, who played from 1975 10 
1987 with the San Antonio Spurs, (hicago 
Bulls, Kansas City Kings and Sacramento 
Kings, played for one year at Minnesota 
before going to the American Basketball 
Association. 

Warnon’s basketball-Connie Yori 
named at (Gghton. where she was a 
bundour player from 1982 IO 1986. She 
has spent the lasr two seasons as head 
coach at Lxxas Maryalyce Jeremiah 
stepped down at Cal State Fullenon to 
become associate athletic5 director and 
senior woman administr&,r there. ln 
seven seasons, she compiled a record of 
I 12-93 .~Lori Herrmann stepped down 
at %pdUW atter five Sed6011S t0 heCOmc 

an assistanr women’s basketball roach at 
Minnesota. She also resigned as women’s 
lerlnis coach. 

Women’s basketball assistants- 
Deanna Shake choren at Ahilenr Chris- 
tian Krissi Davis namrd graduate as- 
sistant coach at Drttdul. She was a first 

team all-Midwestem Collegiate Confer- 

ence srlrrhon and most valuable player 
in the conference’s 1991 tournament 
while at Notre Dame. ..Cheryl GeQ 
named at San Diego after spending the 
past five seasons at head c oath at Eastern 

Michigan Gale Valley reminrd al 
Duke, where she has served rhe past 
rhrre seasons. 

Women’s cross country- Jim Muller 
resigned ar Adelphi. 

Field hockey-Anne Marie Van 
Heuven selected at Randolph-Macon, 
whc2r rht- :1ls0 will hc.td thr w0mcn0. 
I,tc rosbc program. She rervrd :*h an arblbl- 
ara field hockey and women’5 lacrosse 
coach the pasr three seasons at (;e[~ge~ 
tOWI1 Maureen E. Flahercy appointed 
;I( Rowdoin. where she also will coach 
~o~r~rr~‘s la< IO\W. Flahrny. who < “rrrmly 
serves as a graduate arsislanc coach fol 
field hoc key and women’s lacrosse at 
Tufts, replaces Sally LaPointe in borh 
sporls dt Bowdoin. 

Pamela Moryl hired at Westfield State. 
She served as an assistant last season at 
Mount Holyoke and was head field hoc- 
key coach at Fir&burg State in 1988 and 
1989.. Ji11 M. LaPoint relecrrd at.Juni- 
at;r, replacing Kathi Quinn, who re- 
turned to secondary school teaching. 
LaPoim spent the past two years as a 
graduate assistam in field hockey and 
women’s haskrrball at Smith. 

Field hockey assistant-Greg Gepharc 
named ar Duke. 

Football assistants- Jim Young, 
former head football coach at Purdue 
and Army. named at Atirona, where he 

once served as head coach He replaces 
Pat Hill, who was hired as an assistant 
for the Cleveland Browns Young, who 
will coat h the offensive line. has a career 
coat hing record of 114X&?, inc lud~ng d 
5-l posueason mark...Scot( Linehan, 
quarterbacks coach ar Idaho, promoted 
to offensive coordmator. Craig Chep- 
lick chosen as ofTenrive line coach at 
Hoban He spent the past seven seasons 
in a similar capacity at Conland State. 

Don Charlton, former head football 
c oath at Hiram, appointed assistant head 
coach and offensive coordinator aI Cap- 
ital. succeeding Don Horton. now an 
aide at Ohio. Charlton also will head 
Capital’s men’s golf program...Dave 
Rackovan joined rhr staff at Dart- 
mouth JeIf Menage appointed receiv- 
ers coach at Morningside. He also will 
serve as director of sports promo- 
tions. ..Dan Lewis named at Colorado 

School of Mines, where he also will serve 
as head wrestling coach David Racko- 
van selected at Dartmouth after spending 
the past rwo seasons as secondary roach 
at Pennsylvania. 

Men’s golf-Don CharlIon named a1 
Capital. where he will also serve as assist- 
ant head football coach and offensive 
coordinator. He formerly was head foot- 
ball roach al Hiram.. Jesse Haddock 
announced his retircmcnr at Wake Forest, 
where he has coached since 1960 (set 
story in Briefly on page 2). Jack Lewis, a 
former player under l+ddoc k, will but- 
teed him Bob Shiver retired ar South 
Florida. 

Women’s golf ~ Mary Kennedy-Zierke 
resigned al Rnn Slate. 

Women’s gymnastics- Judi Avener 
szlcrrccl at Flarida...Mirlrlesow dn- 
nounred that Ihc contract of Katalin 
Deli was noI rcnrwed Deli compiled a 
record of 28X~l’)O~l m 19 seasons there. 

Women’s gymnastics assistant- 
Gabur Deli rcsignrd ar Minnesota, &cc- 
&c June I5 

Women’s lacrosse -Anne Marie Van 
Heuven sclccted ar Randolph-Macon, 
where she also will hcdd rhe field hoc key 
program. She scrvrd a5 an assirtanr field 
hoc key and women’s lacrosse coach the 
past thr-ee reason, a( Gcorgctown Ma”- 
reen E. Flaherry appointed at Bowdoin, 
where bhc also will coar h field hockey. 
Flahcny, who currently hetvcs as a gr;r:irh~- 
ate assiswnr (oath for field hockey and 
womrn‘h lacrosse at Xufrs. replaces Sally 
LaPoinre in both rports at Bowdoin. 

James P. Nestor Jr. hired ar Colby- 
Sawyer, whel~e he also will head the 
women’s soccer prng-ram. IL rcplaccs 
Jean Goldsborough Nestor has spent 
rhc past two 5easonb as dfl assistant 
women‘s lacrossr c oath at Frostburg 
QXe. 

Women’s soccer- James P. Nesror Jr. 
hired at (Zolhy-Sawyrr, where hc also will 
head the wumcn’s lacrosse program. He 
replaces Peter Steese, who will conccn- 
tratr on hn dunes ds men’s soccer roach 
and assistant AD. Nesror has spent the 
pas two Seasons as an as&ant women’5 
Ia< rosse coach at Frosthurg State 

Men’s swimming and diving-Steve 

1 Cassidy namrd at James Madison. 
Womon’s swimming and diving-Judy 

Wolfe ( hoben .ttJdmcs Madison 
Men’s tennis. -Tony Gary named at 

t:~rlham, where hr also will scIye a5 

(uch of the mt.n‘b babkcrball team. 
Women’s tennis-R. Jack Bondurant, 

assi5r:tnl 10 the prcsidcnt at I.inc oln 
hCm<rri:tl. n;~mrd there IO head the won- 
en‘s tcnni\ p~opam.. Lori Herrmann 
srcpped down al DcP~uw, where she aho 
rcsigncd a5 brad women’s haskerhall 
coach 10 her omc d women’s haskerball 
assistant ar Minnesota. 

Wrestling-Michael Cigala resigned 
~1 Merchant h4xirlr. Dan Lewis, coat h 

at Cal State Fullrrlon Ihe past 10 years, 
rrsigncd to hecomr wrrsrling coach at 
(:oh a&r School of Mlncs, whcrc hc .dso 
will \clve ;i\ an ass~x&m~ football coach. 

STAFF 
Compliance coordinaton-David N. 

C:hambers, an NCAA legistadve assistant 
since Scptemher 1990. hired at Ncvada- 
Las Vegas. He was involved in various 
assignments. in< tuding adminirtering 
the farmrr Needy Srudcnt-Athlete Fund. 
now called the Special Assishncr Fund 
for Snrdent~Arhle~es... Elizabeth Keelan 
appoInted at Old Dominion. She has 
scrvcd as a legislative setviccs intern at 
Ihc NCAA for the past yrar. 

Promotions director- Jeff Menage ap 
poinrrd at Morningside, where he will 
also serve as reccivcrs coach tar the 
football tram. 

Division I Uawball 
ThC (:,,lleg~ate I~;I~cI~~II lop 30 NCAA Divi- 

,101, I h;,\~.lr.dl u-d,,,\ rhr<xrph Jurlc (1. with 
~rrrdr irl I>xct1thcrc* .rrxl Imlnts: 

I I’cpp~‘dlrle (48-l I I, ......... 4!)H 
2 <:a1 sr. klrllCnr,rl (40-17) ........ ,497 
3. Miami (FL ) (Y-10) ........... 494 
4. xix.,\ (48-17) ........... .4[):! 
s Flor,rla St 11’1-21). .... ...... .4HX 
I; Oklahoma (4%24) ..... ....... .I85 
7 Wlchiu51 (s(,-ll) ........... 483 
n. t:.,lifonlla fY5-28) .......... .47!) 
!I. I .mri*i.ma St. (SO- 16) ........... 471 

IO (:lC,,,son (511-14) ............... .46!I 
I I H.rwa11 (,1%14) .......... .4Gi 
I2 Arirun;t (34.2%I) ................ 463 
13. Okl;,hr>m.i St. (,l!CLl6) .......... 462 
II. N,,uc. D&IX (4X-15) ............ 459 
15. Tcx.,!, f&M (1 I-20) ............ . ..45 5 
t 6. Fl,,nda (41-X)) .............. ..4 5:! 
17 Wcsmn~:ilro (44-21-l) ..... ... ..44 9 
I H Sunlord (99.23) ........... ..... .445 
19 Ohm St (40-21). ........ ....... ..440 
20. U(:lA (37-X). ................. 458 
21. Mir&Glyi SL (4lbL’L?) ........... 4% 
2’~. Va Commonwealrh (35-22) .... .4x2 
23. Irmg Beach St. (76-21-l). ...... 427 
24 (:corg,a’rc<h (45-19) ..... .. ..42 5 
25. M,nnerc,~r (W-21). .............. 420 
“15 (:,rl SL Nonhrid~r (:%X-l&l) ..... .4l!l 
27 so,, lh Ala. f.l4-lli). ........ -41 ti 
2X. South C:i,ro (42-Z) ..... ....... ,417 
2!l. North (:,lt.o SL (46-18) .......... 411) 
30. (:rril;hlr,rti (4 I-l Y-I) .......... 407 

Strength and conditioning cooch- 
Steve Plisk chosen at James Madison. 

CONFERENCES 
Richard J. Ensor, commisrioner of 

rhc Merro Atlantic Athletic Conference. 
recrivrd a c nntracr extension through 
1995.. Agnar Pycte. president of Case 
Reserve, rlcc ted president and S. Frrder- 
irk Starr, prcsldenr of Oberlin. elected 
vicepresident of the NOK~ Coast Athletic 
(:onfrtericc, CffectiveJuty 1. 

Vern Norris, commissioner of the 
(Zrcat Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
fcrencc, announced his retiremcn& ef- 
fective June 30 

Trinity (‘lii*as) President Ronald Cal- 
gaard elected president of the Southern 
(:ollegiate Athletic Conterence for the 
1992-93 academic year. 

Division II Baschall 
The. (:,,llrglale Basrl,;tll rap 2’> N(:M DIVI- 

Gun II Iurrball lexns through JIIIIC H, with 
rccrd, in prrenhere5 and point* 

I. ‘l:tmpzt (42~17) .................... 4x0 
2. Man,ficlci (39.12) .................... 464 
3. FL, S.rulhrrtr (46-l I). ,441) 
3 (:.,I My s1.0 (41)-l!l) ... .. ..44l J 
5 MC, Southrln 9. (44-12). ... ..:w 4 
6 S (‘ Alken (,I.% 15-2) I ‘NO .............. 
7 l.CWlS(45-22) ... ............. .3Xfl 
X Armstrong $1. (45-1:1-l). .............. ,370 
!I. UC: Kiversidr (?4-29) ................. ,358 

IO. Ltvingsron (17-24) ................ Y4H 
I I, N,,nh AId (3%10-I). .......... JO4 
I I Sl+p,enshur~ (39-12) ......... .:w4 
I :4. Flonda Tech (m-2:3) ............... .274 
I4 .S<,uthem It1d. (40-l 9) ............ 262 
IS. Mo 5’1 Imuis ~30-20) ..... ..2.5 6 
I6 sc,,lcmu s t. (32-17-l) ........ “45 
17. Sacred Hr.,n (27-O) ............... 232 
IX (:0lur,lbu\ (32-23). ...... .... ..m > 
I’) SIULEdwardsville (36-20) ............ .21)2 
?I). I.011~WL”“I 1x-!I) .......... ,188 
?I Sc,ulh Dak. St. (3-16) .......... I.84 
22. V~ldnsm SI. (?9-25) ................... 174 
?:I. Slxiu@icld (22-21) ........ .... I06 
24 IJ(: Davis (“7-1X) ............ IO4 
“9. l,oy St (Y+ZlI). .............. x4 

Notables Deaths 
Fdirleigh Dickinson-Madison associate Larry Gantt Craig, who played at 

athletics director and men’s haskethall Sourh Carolina hefore helping the Green 
and golf coach Roger Kindel 5elerted as Bay l%ckers to NFL championships in 
president of the Jersey “9” Athletic Asso- 1939 and 1944. died May 30 at age 75. 
ciation, replacing Jim Catalano, AD and Craig owned and operated Ninety Six 
men’s haskethall coach at New Jersey Canning Co. and was a retired tattle and 
Tech. tree farmer ar his death. 

Etc. 

Polls 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active- ClnivcrsiyofAri7orl;i. M. Paul 

( :app (F) ~ Protrssor, Drpartmcnr of Ka- 
d~ology. fio2/6’%7f~28; Raylor LJnivrrsiry: 
(;r.ml Tcaff (AD): Ilnivrrsrty ol Uridgc- 
pan’ Ann V Etnsb (AD); California Socr 
l!n~vcrucy, t+csno: New ritle ot (F) is 
Professor of Informallon System>, Cbaslal 

(:;lrolina (:ollrgr of the LJnivctsity of 
South Carolina: Ronald R. lnglc (lrm-rim 
(:); East Tcnncssre Starr Urnvcrs~ty. Roy 
S. NIC ks (I’), L!nivcrsiry of Hourron~.J:~mrs 
I I. Pickering (I’): IJnivrrsiry of Illinois. 

(:hampaign. Ron (;urnthrr (AD), Jack- 
sonvillr llnlvrtsity. Glynda Pc~~sonr 

(SWA)-(:oordinamr of Athletic5 (:oun- 
scliltl;, 1104/744-3350, Ext 3400; l.ake 
Fmnt (:c,llcgc: Jackie A. Slaatr (AD): 
Livingston Univcrsiry: Billy Slay (Al)); 

Mic hip;m SI,IL~ Univcrsiry: Mel rily 1). 

i%akrr (AD); Univcrsiry of Nebraska at 
Kcamcy: Title of(F) is Assoc i:ur Profrrsot 
ofM:lthcmatic s. utlr of (SWA) is Assirtant 
1)1rrc mr ofkhlctics; University of North 
(:arolina, Asheville: (SWA) to br al>- 
pointed: Ohio Ilniverslty: Jes>te C. Rob- 
,-non (F)-A?~s~&uil Professor, Rusiners 
l,\w, 6 14/5X3-2066: Olivet (i,llrgr: (SWA) 

la bc appoinrrd: Quinsy College. Jim 
N:lumovic h (AD), Univcrsiry of Tennes- 
XC, Knoxville: Carl W. Asp (F)&Protes~ 
\or. Audiology and Speech Rthology. 

6 I5/‘174~4 123; ‘l&y Stile Umvcrsiry: Kcn- 
rurh 5. Btankenship (AD); Wehrr Smte 
L!niversiry: Tom Srrwart (AD); Wllkea 
University: Philip Wmgcrt (AD); College 
ot Will iam and Mary: Timothy J. Stlllivan 
((X0) 

Conferences- Midwcstcm Collegiarc 
Confcrcncc: Jonathan R. I.r(:ronr 
((:omm ) 

SPORTS SPONSORSHlPS 
The Metro Adantic Athletic Conference 

announced it will sponsor women’s 
soccer as a c hampmnship sport. 

Northern Michigan announced it will 
discontinue men’s and women’s track 
and field immediately and will add men’s 
golf and women’s tennis, heginning next 
year. 

Colorddo Stare announc rd the elimi- 
nation of its hasehatl and women’s soft- 
hall programs 

CORRECTION 
Due to an editor’s error, a photograph 

of Cal R,ly San Luis Ohispo pole vaulter 
Brian Adamick in the June 3 issue ofThe 
NC&4 News incorrrc dy named the cham- 
pionship at which Adamick competed. 
Adamick won the pole vault at the Divi- 
sion II Men‘sTrack and Field Champion- 
ships ar Angelo Stau. 
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Study: Binge drinking on the rise 
‘I‘llC 1!)8!) SUM-Y hlJIl(i 40.!) I’C“- 

ccl11 of 1111’11 and 57 pcrccnt of 
womctl rcpor~ctl gruing drunk one 
10 Ihrec times lx-r monrh. In 1!177, 
the co~qm~;~~~l~ figures wcrr 25 

perccllt ti,r men md 14 ~,erccrlt 

f0r wonlcii. 

“llingc drinking is characteristic 
01 i1 large proportion Of college 
SllJ&‘rltS- half Of ttK lllrfl &fld ;I 

third of tht women report having 
consumed tivr or more drinks in ;I 

row on at least orlr occasion in the 
(prrvious) two wrrkb,” thr rc- 
searchers said. 

III I!IX!), two to three limes as 
rmny student drinkcrs as itI I!)77 
said grtting drunk was a “SOIIW- 

what” or “vciy irllportarlt” reason 
tot drinking, the researchers re- 
ported. For mm, Ihe proportion 
douhlcd to 40 pcrrcn~ and for 
women it more than u-ipled, going 
from 10 pn~cnt 10 XI.!) percent 

Although the SlJIWy was three 
years old, rhe findings “arc proba- 
bly just as valid today as they were 
in 1989,” Bill Modzeleski, director 
of drug planning and OlJlWiM h for 
the U.S. Education L)q.mr~rncnt in 
Washington, said June 2. 

“All you have to do is speak to 
any student on any collcgc campus 
auywhrrr in the LJS., and (hc OI 

she) will tell you there arc intoler- 
ably high ratrs of drug and alcohol 

77~ @wntage of studmts at Mcmachusetts uniuersitier and collxges 
rt=#mtiing that thq “‘get drunk ‘* one to thrtv ttnw.7 a month: 

Men 

B 25%-1977 

I .-_ 1 40.9% 1989 

wonnn 14%- 1977 

I] 37%-1989 

1JSc:’ hc Said. romp;~red with 3.0 in 1!)77; and 
Howrvrr, the proportion ofnon~ 14.0 prrc cm of women abstaining 

dr~inkers actually rose, with 9.4 in 19X9, compared with 4.3 perrent 
pcrccnt ofmrn ;il,stairiing in I!)#), of w~rn~n in 1977. 

n The Market 
- 

Readers of The NCAA News ore Invited to use The Market to 
locate condodates for positions open at their institutions, to 

advertise open dates I” their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per ward for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $27 per column Inch for display classified 
odvertismg. Orders ond copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the dote of publlcatlon for general classified space and by noon 

seven days prior to the dote of publication for dlsploy classified. 
advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by mail, fox or 
telephone. 

For more informotlon or to place on ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/ 
339-1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Pork, Konsos 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Athletics Trainer 
AaaQtmtAthktkTmhrr.Depanrmnr.Ph~~~ 
cd Education. Sala Commensurate with 

7 upenence and quaI, ,cabons Duties: Under 
the d,r=cbon of the head athktu tramer. 

rovide athleuc rraww 
L me athkbc teams. ? 

support for intercol 
c “b spans. lntramurals 

and other related adivlties. Prowde care for 
injured studenl~athletes. Pre 
practkc and compebbon F= 

re athletes for 
onduct mhabik 

buon sessions Supmiu sludenl Lralncn 
Asswt in the d=velopmcnt of physical fitness 
programs for Wale an students. Monitor the 
nwntenancedthe ~tnesreq”~pmcnt.Teach t: 
first aid and other emergency treatment 
pracedurrs. Aswst I” the record~keeping of 
bealmenls and injuries of all sl”dentathkt=s. 
Pdorm sm~lar and related duties as as.. 
r~gncd Be willing to work weekends and 
travel with athkbc teams during vacation 

IT 
nods Minimum Desired Quakfzabow 

ATA celt,f,cabon and colkge athktk Van 
mg experience reqwed: master‘s degree 

&erred: R, cyerlce with CO”tacl .?po*: 
owledge o Cybu and other rehab,l,tabon 

and fitness equipmnt. =xpedence. interest 
md abdlry to work vnth maI= and female 
athletes palticipating in a wde variety of 
spor,a. Appo~nlment Date: August IS. 1992. 
Proced”re. A letter of a~pkcat~on. a rcsu- 
an* the names d three references should be 
submIned to’ John 5 Biddiwombe. Chair. 
Physical Educabon DepartrnenL Wesl=yan 
Unwerwy, Middktown. CT 0645904 I3 An 

Gorgb soulhem untwsky IS acce tlng 
appl~cauons for three positions in a R kllc 
training: a fulltime as*Istar~t tralner wth a 
masters degree. NATA c=rtXwd, and eligible 
for stat= Ikens=, a second assistant for reha 
b+atlon. exercw ,physioly background 
dewed. NATA cerb led. an a graduate as 
w.tarx. Full.bme asrwtant posibon requires 
limited teaching. Female applicants encour. 
aged. Salary commensurate with quslifica 
non, Clos~no date: June 30. 1992. Please 
send lever ofappkcabon and resume tw Mr. 
Tom Smith, Head Trainer, Georgia Southern 
Unw=nity. Box 8062. Statesboro. GA 3M60 
Equal Opportun#y/Afhrmative Action Em 
Pb- 

Asslsb,nt Athkffc Tnlnet Westem Connea. 
cut State University is atceptlng appbcebons 
for the slhon d pmrt4ime assistant alhktic 
traaner ?&appointment will begin on August 
15. 1992. Requwements: Bachelor‘s degree 
IB-I athleuc rramm or related field. master’s 
preferred NAT 2 cerbfied or proof of up 
coming seal for NATA. ek’amnw&m Closi 
dale for appkcabons 1s Jul I. Submit letter o I 
applicaGon. resume and x ree kiters of refer 
ence lo’ Ed Fatington, Dwector of Athlet~cr. 
western Connecticut stste unlvenlty. I81 
Wh,te Street. Danbury. CT 06810. AA/EOE 

hsbuctor In HPER (dhctpk area athktk 
tranlnlng). South Dakota State Universit 
Nine~month term pos~bon, ~nstrudor m H PF4 
department. clinical supervision I” alhlettc 
training ma or. provide athletic trairung seti 
ces to SD LJ athletes. Mlrvmum r=q”~r=. 
men& Master’s ,n HPER (or related field). or 
bachelor’s ,n HPER (or related field) and 
threeyeanfulllime~angradusleupenence. 
NATA cetificabon, current NATA member 
ship. one yearexpenence sup&sing student 
athkt~ traners Appointment. August 17. 
1992. or until powon IS filled Send letter of 

GRADUATE INTERN, 
ATHLETIC TRAINER 
tlEAlltl SERVICES 
RESPONSlBlLlTlES Take responsibility for dfrectfng and 
supervising the care and prevention of athletic injuries 
that may occur prior to and during athletic programs 
or compehtion QUALIFICATIONS~ Bachelor’s degree 
in appropriate field required Certification by the Na- 
tlonal Athlettc Trainers Association (NATA) required 
HOURS’ Weekday;. evenings and weekends as dictated 
by the athletic schedule (20-30 hours per week) 
SALARY $4,500 stipend. tuition remission and fee 
waiver for courses taken after 4.00 PM (9 credits fall 
and spring semesters, 6 credits for the summer) One- 
half of cost of health insurance. DEADLINE FOR AP- 
PLICATION FORMS. July 10. 1992 ADDRESS ALL IN- 
OUIRIES TO Ms. Janice Murphy. c/o Ottice ot Human 
Resources, Bridgewater State College. Bridgewater, 
MA 02325. 

Bridgewater 
STATE COLLEGE 

application, resurrw, ofilaal lranscnpts and 
three currem letters of reference to: Palty 
Hacker, Search Committee Choir. SDSU. PO 
Box 2820. Brc&ngs. SD 57007 1497 Ap 
pllcebon deadline Jul 8. 1992. or until 
postion m filled ,4?/E B Employer. Women 
and minorities encouraged to appply. 

Asslstlng III all pharrs d the athkuc haalnlng 
program (prevention and care of in’uries. 

I travel. record keeping, drug and acohd 
education) and teaching schedule of 8 lo 12 
hours per quarter of physical educstaon 
ad+ chsses. Qualificabonr. Candbdates 
must posress a bachelor’s degree (master’s 
degreeprefer~) iy a h=alth~rela&d field. 
and NA A cerbficabon. Candidates must be 

cemlirsoon and the names and lekphom 
numbers of three 10 nve prokwonal refers 
entrs to. Mr Lo-my Wear, Assistant Athletic 
D,redor. Drerel “nwenlty Arhlebc Depart 
mnt. 32nd and Chestnut Streels. Philadel. 
phia. PA 19104 Drexel Unwers~ 

x 
lsan Equal 

Opport”n~ty/Affirmatiive Action mpkyer. 
-TDhhg -AMou-L 5.1 
Andrewr Presbyrcnan College is acceplin 
apphcabons for the full l ime (11 .month B 
position of Athktic Tra~ner/lnstr”dor Re 
quired. NATA certlhcabon. masler’s degree 
,n phywal ed”cation/athktic tranng. and 
first aid nstructor certlhcabon PrirMv re 
spons,b,kues. Dwcting athlelic training ser. 
wes for I3 NAfA span program. supervising 
siud=nt(rainers. and teachang athletic Mini 
courses. anatomy. Lrinesiology, and first aId “$ 
CPR Send letter. vita, transcn 

p” 
and three 

letters of mommcndatnn by “ne 30,1992, 
to: ~orenzo Canalis. Athlelic Director. S1 
Andrew Presbyterian Call 

I 
1700 Dog 

wood Mile. Launnburg. NC 2 352 
Lzch,mr/Adstant Ath*tk Tm Physual 
mucauon and Athlelics. A.wl?rl head trainer 

st”d=nt assistants and coveling athktk PraC 
tic=s and contests. Additional responwbditier 
Include teaching classes in physical cd”C* 
tion. Cenlf,cabon by the Natfona~ Athktic 
Trainers Association mqu~red. Master’s de 

12222. Unlverdy at Albany as an 

DpportunitvtAffwmatve A&on Emplover 
AqplivdarL from women, minorfty ~rs&. 
handuauxd persons and Vietnam era v&r 
anr air &xially wekome. 
A.¶SkWAmL&TnhuDeps~nLhg;l 
Cal EducauQn. Salary Grade. Ungraded. 
my Ran 

F 
e. Commensurate with upenence 

andquaficabms. Duti~Urxlertbedir&ion 
d the head athletic bain=r tide athletic 
training su 

P” 
rt for interc 

teams. cl” 
A+i* athletic 

spans. ,ntram”nr and other 
related acbwbes. Pnmdc care for injured 
st”dcnt.aulktes. prepam &hkb for pmctice 
and competition. Conduct rehabilitation se, 
sions. Suprvi?u sludenl tmirteIS. AsslsJ In 
the developmenr d phyxal ti(ncu programs 
for Wesleyan &dents Monitor the mainte 
nance d the fitnem eq”ipmenL Teach first 
aid and other emergency umtment m 
dures. &a& lo the record keeping 8 bwt 
mnt% and injuries d dl studentathktes. 
Perform slmlbr and related duties as 89 
signed & willing to work weekends and 

mgdesencc requlrcd: mast&p degree 

Ll 
, ezpnce with contad sports; 

owledge Cybu and other rehabllltatfon 
and fitness equipment; ergerience. interwt 
and ablkty to work v&h male and fen-ale 

and the names d three references should be 
r”bm&d to: John S. &ddlscombe. Chaw 

enerally made available to studcots at Wes 

to race. color. religion. sex. sexual orientation. 
e, 

ix 
handicap, or national or #hnic origin. 

e Umveniry does not dlscnmmate on the 
ba¶lS of race. color, rellglon. ser. serual 
orientation. ag=. handicap. or national or 
ethnic origin in sdmlssion to: access to. 

Jdvities 
em kyment I” or treatment I” Its prcgrams 

He&AthkMRdncr&hcyCdkge,NCAA 
Dltislan II. lnvles appllcanu for the 

p” 
slbon 

of Head Athkbc Trawer Responslb e for .II 
phases d an athletic training program in 
eluding injury rmntion. ev~luatic%. treat 
mea and reha & lit&on for 11 intercdleo~ak 
tea& including foolbmll sod Division I so&r 
NATA cenification and bachelor’s d 

I 
ree 

reqwed Send appkcabon. res”me an mf 
erencer 10: Jams Naumovici?. Athletic DI. 
g;q;li;&\dk&, 1~00 Cob= A=.. 

- TNnu New York Institute of Tech 
nology IS Wng s f&time athktic trainer. 
The positton is a 12maxh posibon. Under 
the supervidon d the athktic dimor. the 
Indmdual 1s respowbk for operabng the 
In~ercoIkgla~e valnlng and rehabllwtion 
facilities, supervising the training d aII st” 
dentethletcs and tint trainers. c-din& 
log the prevenbon and treatment of 
&kbcaUy r&ted in’urkr lo studenbsthkles. 
Also supemse the L mergency MedIcal SW 

wli-UlwrvERsITY 

vices and all EM Ts Qualifications include: 
bachelor’s dql-. NA TA. c=nifkatIar, and 
Iwo years experience ?lt tic colkgiale level. 
Masleis degree preferred. Salary commerv 
surate wth expenence and queldcabons 
Application deadline isJune 26.1992 Fleas= 
s=nd ktt=r d intent summariri 

3 
qualifnca 

rionn and relevanr experience WI a current 
rc,umc to. Cfyde Doughty Jr.. Dwector of 
Athle&s. New York Insbtute of Technology 
Old W&burg. N.Y. I1 568. 

Business Manager 

--t-YrpOsi Uon Available. Immediately. Degree equwed: 
Bachelor’s degree requwed tinimum Quali 
fications &Idgderperi=nc=and strong buni 
MSS background with good organlzauonal. 
accounbng. and computer skills Dubes. 

emnt d athletic business operations 
Ef,if%g bu$+ng. team travel, scholar 
shi s. tirmncia ald. personnel. purchasng, 
in lvldual travel and other adminislrabvc 
dubes as aulgned. Salary Negotiable Clos. 
ing Dal=. June 26. 1992. Appkcation Proce 
dure: Send lmer of sp~l~abon. resume and 
three letters of ncommcndation Io. Athleuc 
Busmess Men er Searrh. Idaho Stat= Uni 
verity, Box 8 I 4 Pocatello. ID 83209. 

Development 
NomVnIhd.Unhrcnits:~~Awc& 
CIhxim Far DcnlapmL Position Descnp 
Uon. Full ume. 12.month appantment in 
ntercolkgiate athktxn North=m Illinois Unl 
versity seeks an expwienced development 
officer wth successful fund raising erperi 
ence This position o&s oppnuni~y for 
promonon. Professional QuaIlcations I 

Bachelor’s degree Is required. muster’s prp 
ferred. 2. Demonstrated erperiencc in fund 
rmng or corporate s&s required. 3. Dem 
onsbatd ability in canmunknllon and public 
relations. RnponslbltlUcs. 1. Report dl 

““r ta the Director of Athldo 2 Oversee .I 
fund~ralsmg and development amvftks. 3. 
Oversee development aaff 4. Develop and 
lmpkment an endovmenl pmgram for scho 
larships and pragrammsrk needs. 5. Develop 
and implemcnl a ca ltal cam ign for exist 
ing and future fac$Ues 6 &din* an 
utcnsive ongoing vdunteer sinxture to aid 
in develo en1 7 conduct the program 
within N G rukn and rsgulabcns. Salary: 

ommcndabon to: Gerald K o‘D=ll. Athletic 
DIrector. Northern Illinois University, 101 
Evans Field House. DeKalb. IL601 15 North 
em llknois Uni-ity is an Equal Oppoflunky 
Employer and has a strung commitment to 
the principles of Aff irm&w Action. Titk IX 
and Sedion 504 
DIE&A, d Dmdqmnt-The Athletic D= 

rtment of the United States Merchant 
K. on Academy 1s seelung .a “akfkd appli 

%ed canttofillthe mkdDirstord OOilW”L 
Duties include. admlnlsknng the varsity 
Cl”bprogr.mandauarterdRkSpansS~rr. 
developing stra@gksto promote bcket sales. 
seelong sponsorship for athletic 
developing promoUons and ma 
pnunlUcs, preparing monthly reports. xv0 
,ng with SfD on r&t=d projwts, woildng wth 
laclllty/cqulpmenl manager Dedrabk ability 
to coach or ass&ant coach a sport. Requwe 
merits: Bachelor‘s degree wth at leust one 
year expenence m related tleld, master’s 
degree preferred. Salary. commensurate with 

See The Market, poge 17 b 

THERE’S A JOB 
FOR YOU 

IN A SUMMER CAMP 
Opportunities for all athletic specialties in over 300 
camps in the Northeast. For application, contact: 
the American Camping Association, 12 West 31st 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10001, 1/8W777-CAMP. 

i 

&&& Head Women’s 

I 

/ I, - b .;,T 
--J 

Basketball/Softball 
65 Coach 

Cartha e seeks a dynamic and inspiring 
a head coat for the women’s basketball and 

softball programs. Competing in the College 
Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin (CCIW), 
Carthage is committed to athletic and academic 
excellence. 

The head coach will be responsible for all 
phases of the women’s basketball and softball 
programs. Some teaching in the Physical Educa- 
tion Department will also be required. Bachelots 
degree required, master’s degree preferred. 

Located on the shore of Lake Michigan mid- 
way between Chicago and Milwaukee, Car- 
thage offers quick urban access f rom the relaxed 
environment of a small city. 

Please submit letter of application, resume 
and transcripts, by June 17, 1992, to: Robert R. 
Bonn, Director of Athletics, CartFage ,College. 
Z?;?;.Alford Park Drive, Kenosha, Wlsconsrn 53140- 
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b Continued from page 16 

erpmence Send resume and references to: 
Susan Peierson. Athletics Dwector. USMMA. 
K~nqspo~nt. NY 11024. mrmative Action/ 
Equal Oppatun~ty Employer 

Executive Director 
Emcuhrc Dirrctor 01 The Ckdhl Club. 
Requirements and Responstbll,t,es. A  h,ghb 
motivated Individual with strong commun! 
cation skills. Must possess proven ablllty to 
work wth volunteers and donors. Strong 

menwrate with background and erperience. 
Applicaban Procedure. Lefter of appkcabon. 
current resume, and names of rive references 
wtw may be contacted must be received no 
later than June 24. 1992. MaI to’ Dwector of 
Athletics, PO Box 113066, Beaumont. TX 
77710 

Marketing 
MdceUng/Pmmolion~ Assistant. University 
of ‘+min Full time (9 month) lnternshlp 
inathkt~cs.%lary. $1.000/month Bachelors 
degree requwed Master’s degree preferred. 
A nonbenefitted position is avallablc through 
a grant from the Western Athletic Conference 
withm the University of Wyoming Athletic 
Department. The 

r 
wren IS open to female 

and mrnonty can (dates oniy Qualified can 
dldates must have excellent communiratton 
skills and be camm~ned to workmg nontradi. 
bona1 hours. Background I” sales. marketing, 
communications preferred To a ply send 
letter of ap lication. resume, and IR ree refer 
rnCrb to. E? arch Comm,tSee. Mahdlng In 
tern. Athkhc Department. PO Box 3414. 
University Station. Laramie. Wyornlng 82071 
A 

& 
kcat& must be rece&d by July 3. 

I 2 An Eaual O~mrtuni~/AKirmatwe Ac 
bon Employ&r. ’ ’ 
M&cling Director. Oversee marketing of 
new professional hockey lea “e wth league 
owned teams o ram I” Da las. Fort Worth, 
Mem 

P 
his. Okla R 8 9 oma sty, Tulsa arid Wichtm. 

Dew op and sell corporate sponsorship pack 
ages and promotions on a lea “e tide level. 
Quabf~canons. Mlnlmum fwe ( 4 ) yean related 
expertence Salary Mid $30~ plus comms 
ion. DeadlIne. June 26. 1992 Contact Ray 
Mwvn. Prwdent. Central Hockey League. 
5840 5 Memorial Drive. Suite 205. Tulsa. 
Oklahoma 74145 Phone. 918/6&l 8881. 
lntemst@~AthkIicB”~/~c&laAnd 
PromoUons. The Unwers~ty of Texas at San 
Antonm IS a Dwmon I member of the South 
land Conference. The ,nternshlp IS very corn 
preherwve lnvolvlng a number of different 
areas The ,ntem selected must demonstrate 
the desire and the abllaty to handle responsi 
bllws for marketing and promotions. TV/ 
radio production, ticket sdlcs. b”sNness oKace 
and acco”n,lng. so”venlr and concession 
operations. game/went mana ement and 

ial events. and must be high 
;1”. 

a motivated 
“alrhcat~ons~ prefer master‘s in sports/ 

athletic administrabon. erpenenre in corn 
puter appkcation. specificalty in the *was of 
arrounting (Lotus 123) database and word 
processlng a plus Full time, nine month 

&.xr&rveninq and werker,d work requwed 
Repoltsdired~tuthearrlrtantarhletlr direc 
t&for mark&~g/bus,nesr Subm,t a cover 
kner. resume. and a list ot at least three 
references and any other pertinent informa 
“on to: Mark Mokswonh. Asststant Athletic 
Director. University of Texas at San Anloruo. 
Roadrunner T,cker Offzr. San Antonlo, TX 
78243 069 I. Application Deadline. June 30. 
1992 
Gradlrate Assistant For Arhkdc mrkctlng 
And Romotbn~, whmmp kib-dtj- me 
succesdulrdndidatr~ll havcthooppotiuruty 
ro awst the dwctor of marketing in such 
areas as program advelrwng sales. lndwdual 
game promotions. student promotlorw. car’ 
pwate sponsorshIps. game operations. fund 
raisinq and szasor~ lrkel sales. Appkcants 
will need to be acce 

lr 
ed to a m‘lster’s pro 

ram at Winthrop rwers~ty A stipend of 
?l”OOr semester plus tu,t,on wll be 
prowd Send a kner o appkcahon, resume 
and a lkst of references to. Howard Klein. 
Director of Athktlc Marketin Wnnthro 
Coliseum. Winthrop Univerxty. ii, e ock HI! S  
29733. Swung date IS August 12. 1992 
W~nthropUniversityisan t3qual Opprtunlty/ 
Affirmatwe Acwn Employer 

Operations 

- The NCAA News 

applications tar the posthon of Gsme Opera 
!ums and Promobons Ma7 The University 
IS a member of the west mst Conference 
and an NCAA, Dltislon I member. Job rep 
sponsrbtktles mclude. but are not l,m,ted to 
Ulr fallowin S” 

9 r” 
rvision and accounting of 

bcket sales or a I home events. supervision 
of game staff: solicitation and supewwon of 
promattonal events for home games; solici 
btlon of groups for faclllty renldl Applicants 
should possess exper,cnce I” buslncu and 
promotional areas wth a bachelor’s degree, 
master’s de ree preferable The position IS 
full tune wit 3, full benefiu. Please submit a 
resume, letter of application. and the name. 
addrev and phone number of three refer 
ences by June 22. 1992. to’ Dr. BIII H 
Dlrcrtor of Athletics. Univeni 
&co. 2130 Fulton St, hn 
94117. kqlEOE. 

Spolts Information 
Adslant Director sports Infmuon (12. 
month paalan). General Duties Repolts 
dwectly to s.poKs lnformauon d,rector. Ma)01 
responsibilities include writing n- releases, 
mamtmnmg stabst~cs. edttmg athlew dcpan. 
ment publications and serving as depaltment 
photogra her Porvbon requwesflenbk hours, 
night an 8 weekend duty and travel. QualiRca 
tions, Bachelor‘s degree requtred wth hvo to 
three years’ expe&ce in collegiate sponS 
inform&on. or equwaknt Effectwe vmtten 
ar,d oral comm&cation skills. Send ktter of 
appkratw res”me. references and three 
zaampks of recent work to. Kathy Slattey, 
Spans lnformatlon Dwector. Danmouth Cd 
k e.6083Al”mni Gym. Hanover, NH 03755 
3212. Review of resumes will begin immedr 
atety and conbnue un~l pos.LIon is filled 
Dartmouth College 1s an Eqqual Opportunity/ 
Aff,rmative Action Employer 

information internship. Primary responsibili 
bcs wll Include asswng I” news releases. 
administration d championship, publication 
of me& gu,des and the produnron of cham 
pionshi programs for men’s and women‘s 
sports. Ee sktop publishing, computer know1 
edge. good mbng sbllr and erpenewe I” a 
sports information o&e are essential A  
hachclor’r d rec. preferably I” )oumallsm 
or a related fiyd is ged Q”alrfied candi 
date wll recwe’tl a monrh. Candidates 
should forward a ‘cover letter. resume and 
work samples tw Todd Newcomb. Aswstant 
Executive Director. Patriot Lea “e. 3097 
Adler Place. Bu,ld,ng C.Sulte310. B thkhem. 
PA I BOI 7 The appkcation dradkne is June 
26. 1992, and the &wi~ng date IS A” ust 
1992. The Patriot League is an Equal 8 

1, 
ppor 

runbty Employer. 

Graduate Assistmtship: The Unwers,ty of 
Tenrwszee Women’s Sports Information of 
fice IS seehng a graduate ass~wrrt. Respor, 
sibilities include workinq with elqht 3pom. 
sornc travel. game stat&al support. &tin 
news releawx m&a guide preparation an 1 
layout. assishng in the cmrdination of day@ 
day o rations The asslsrantship covers 

p” ” costs or tubon, fees. books, and a monthly 
stipend. Qualifications: B.S.. stron witi 
and computer sk,lls (IBM.Word/ 43 T ,ndows 
and sports information office experience 
S.md letter of ap+at~on. resurrw. and mting 
samples to Deb 

“r 
Jennings. Assistant AD for 

Media Relabons. 17 Stokety Athleocs Center, 
Knoxville. TN 379% Deadline June 27. 
1992 AA/EOE 

Spore Publldty Dhctor Dexription: This 
s,bon IS responable for all m&a relations 

El ween this department and the local. re 
g&al, and national media: for acting as 
spans publiaty liaison behwen the de n 
ment and the SWC. NCAA, sport N z= Bs. 
media outlets and pubkcauons, and for ad 
min!stering the spats publicity ofice. The 
Unwerstry of Texas sponsors eight Dwwon I 
sports for women and is committed to Maine 
hnmg a top IO stat”< ,n each QualAcabons. 
Bachelor’s degree in ‘o”m&ism. communi 
cabons or rebted flel d req”lred Three ram 
full trme *poRs InformatIon or related apen 
encerequired. Demonstratedabilityinwriting 
and edlbng Must have knorvledge dwmen‘s 
intercollegiate s &s. and have ckmonstraed 
successful pub IC relabons abili f-” y. Must have 
demons”ated ability to workwel rvlth media. 
athletes. coaches. and adm,n,strato~ Super 
visoy skills and comP”ter experience re 
quired Salary Commensurate wth 
erpmence and quakficat~orw. Starbng Date 
August I 1992. Application Procedure: Send 
letter of appllcabon. resume and three letters 
of recommendation. and writing samples to: 
L 

r 
n Wheeler. Assistant Dwector. Urwers~ty 

o Texas. Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics, 
Auson.TX78712.l286.AppllcauonDeadllne 
July IO. 1992 The University of Texas 1s an 
Equal Opportun,ry/AK~rmatwe Adlon Em. 
ploy= 

OBERLIN COLLEGE 
Head Football Coach 

Ticket Of&e 

applications-for Vie pantime position of 
Ass~stmt Event and Ticket Manger. Pnmary 
event management responsibilities are in the 
spans of men’s sccccr, men’s and ~men’s 
basketball. volleyball and track. Ticket e&st. 
awe duties include soles supervision and 
receipt dcpasits. QuaIiKcations. Bach&is 
degree, master’~l preferred. Past upncnce 
in athktac admmsb&on. event rrwwgernmt 

addres.es/phone numbers of three refer 
ences to be Sent to Bud K Haidet Athkbc 
Director. Univenity of Wisconsin Mitwaukee. 
PO Box413.M,twa”kee. WI53201 UWM 1s 
.3n AA/EOE. me uw *cm IS nqdred 10 
release. within two days of a request after the 
deadline for reccrpr of namlnations and 
applications for this position. a combined. 
“ndiffcrentrated list of all nominees and 
applicants 

Baseball 

!=?R~,=$rr: = 
minister intercollegiate baseball program, 
complete scheduling, recruit and handle 

erwal adm,nrstratrve duber Chtakficabons 
B cheloir degree required, master’s degree 
preferd. Coachl 

resume to: Dr T Jdrn Akxander. Department 
of Athkbcs. Hausron Bapt~stUnwers~ty. 7502 
Fondren Road, Houston. Texas 77074 
Cd. Adslant Bay&d University d Wyo~ 
min 

it 
Fulllime(l(Smomh)fac”~,~nan~nurr 

trac I” athIet,cs. Bachelor’s degree req”,red 
(mmimum) Masteis degree prefened QuaI 
ihcatims: Three to fve years of &&ve 
expenencc. college kwl coachtng expenence 
required. Responsibilities: Assist the head 
coach in all phases of the program including, 

rate wth eqxrknce and qualifications To 
appl send letter of application and resume 
to. LKh Commatee AssIstant Baoeball 
Coach, Athletic Dep.&nen~ PO. Box 3414, 
Un,uen,ty Stauon. Laramre.Wyomrng 82071 

tion Employer 
Head Base&I Coach: Cleveland Slate 011, 
vers~ty mvltes nommabons and appkcabons 
for the Dvsitlon of Head Baseball Coach 
Respon~ibil~be~lncludetheim kmention, 
sup~~~.,on G dwecbon of al P  phases of a 
compebtive Division I program including 
recr”ltlng. scouung. pr‘xlKc orga”1za”o”. 
game coaching, budgeting. “blic relations 
and aczdem~c advlsi 

? R 
QuaI1 cabons. &he 

Ikrr’sdegreeoreqnwa entprofeswonal expen 
ence required with a strong reputdbon for 
mugmy A m~n,m”m of five years baseball 
experience at the collegiate or above lew 
with a strong emphasis on the evaluation d 
ralen, as I, relates to recluonq. A thomuqh 
krwkdg~ of the spat wth thr venfwbk 
ability to teach fundamentals rl must A 
commnment to hrgh academtc standards for 
student athletes and a strong rompkance 
program a nrcrssity. Candid&e muat also 
poses a w+q kmwkdge of NC+4 rules 

“lat,ons. Cleveland SLate Urwers~ty 
Cum=” 

7k 
enrolls over 19,Mo students and 

servest heart of the nalrheaast Ohio metro 
politan area Condthons of employment, 
Letters of nomination or applicat0n wth a 
resume. a 11.1 of references and three letters 
“I recommendation should be salt ,o. Johrr 
Konstantinos, Convocalion Center. Cleveland 
Skate Unwerwty, 2000 Pwpect Ave. Clew 
land. OH 44115. Sala commensurate with 
expenence and qua11 ~cabons Ap kcabon 

r P deadline. Nom,naUons and letter o recom 
mendatron wll be accepted “nbl pos,bon us 
filled. Equal Opponurwy Employer. m/f/h. 
Head Basebdl Coach. The Unwers~ty of Hart 
ford IS an NCAA Dlvlsion I member and 
competes in the North Atlantic Conference 
The head coach repotis to the Dweaor of 
Athlelics Q”akAcations. a) Bachelor’s 

$“, master‘s degree preferred: b) Cand, ates 
must have demonrvared admlrwtraUw and 
coaching experience, preferabty at the Divi 
smn I lkvel. c) Head coach,ng rrpenence 
preferred. experienced Division I asisbnts 
wll be considered: d) Knowledge of and 
commitment to NCAA rules and regulations. 
3) EKecbve wntten and oral commun,cabon 
skrlls. f) Ab~llty to evaluate rrnd rra-uult htgh 
school student athletes; g) Evidence of corn 
mltment to the student&hlete pnnopk. h) 
Demonstrated fund~raisin 

a 
ability Respon 

s,b,l,bes. The head baseba coach IS respon 
sibk for the management. adminis”atian. 
drr&ron. and control of all phases of the 
baseball program in campl~ance with the 

F2?tz$Z: lcd~izlzf~~ 
me pmlb0” IS IO months and full bme 
Salary. Commensurate with qualificaclons 

ar,d eiprien<.e A licabon procedure Ap 
plicants must nen 8* a cover letter describing 
expenence that refle& qualifications and 
responsibilibes. two copses of a current re 
*“me. and three lmers of recommendation 
that speufically address the candidates quaI 
katians and 

=T= 
rience Appkcabon dead. 

kne IS June 6. 1992. Please direct 
a 
P 

plications to Jim Keellcr. Baseball Search 
omm~ttee Char, Unwerr~ty of Hartford, 

Spats Center. 200 Bloomfield Ave. West 
Hatiord,CTO6I I7 TheUnwerutydt+xdord 
is an Equal Opport”nity/Aff,rrnatwe Act,on 
Employer. 
Head Baetrall coadl. St mom untv.. 
Miami. R Responsible for the recruitmerx 
development and management of a highfy 
competitiw baseball program I” accordance 
wth rules & regulatuns of University and the 
NAIA. Pr 
mg. sch 3 

ram components wuludc. coach. 
ubng. praclue, recruitment. ro 

motion & budget. Qalificatlons. Bathe or L P, 
degree requwed wth recnriting rience 
and strong communication sblls. cspond T 
wth letter of interest. tncluding salary history/ 
requirements. resume, three professtonal 
references and off,c,al transcn s to’ St 
Thomas unwers,ty, oftice of “man Re 
SOU~CCS 16400 NW 32 Ave <lam, FL 
33054 tax 305/6286510. EO’E. To er;s”re 
full considcrat~on. submrt your materials no 
later than June 26. 1992. 
Had Cor,ch. BavbdL The College of W,lkam 
and Ma (NCAA Division I) IS se&n an 
outsran 2 B I”g lndwtdual who meets the fo low 
ing quakficabons (I) an advanced degree 
(or quwaknr tra,n,ng and work expenence): 
(2) demonstrated cmchin skills. preferably 
at the NCAA Division I Ieve. Rerpawb,l,taos 9 
wll ,ncl”de develop,ng and conducting a 
program for Will iam and Mary baseball, 
rnmagement of team 0 rations: recnaitin 
of student athletes; an r ass,sbng I” fun c? 
rarsmg erforls for the program Salary corn 
rr~nwrale wth erpenence and q”alKcations, 
his is a nine month. acsdemlc year pos~tlon 
repomng to the assouate athletic director 
Rewew of applications dll begin June 26. 
1992. and the poution wll reman open until 
hllcd. Resumes. lncl”d,ng names and tek 

hone numbers of three references should 
L sent to: Ms. Barbara Blosw Asscaate 
Athletic Director. College of Will iam and 
Mary, PO Box 399. Williamsburg, VA 23187 
0399. me College of Will lam and May IS an 
F~ual Opponunlry/Affwmative Action Em 
player 

Bxeball Coach. The Unrven~ty of Tennessee 
Athkhc Department, PO. Box I501 6. Knox 
a. brlrrw 379n1 5016 me hddy 
of Tennessee IS an AKirrnatavc Adwr,/Eq”al 
Oppmtunity tmpk>yw 

Basketball 
Head Coach Men’s Bask- The Unwcnltv 
01 Alabama in Tuscaloosa. Alabama, 17 a; 
crpbn a pkcahons and nominations for 
M&a R s elbaI1 Head Coach Thr Unwersity 
d Alabama IS a member of the Southeastern 
Conference ISEC) and is an NCM D,vwon 1. 
A universty Salary 1s commensurate with 
exFnence and q”alAcaltionz. The ru~cessful 
cadidate will re n dwectiy to the Director 
d Athkbcs. will c responsible for organlza 
lion and admlnlnraUon of the men‘s basket 
ball program, must demonstrate a dedlcabon 
to lord1 development of the student athlete 
both athkbcally and scholastwlty, and m”at 
be commmzd to workhg wthm NCAA. SEC 
and University “idelincs Appb tn wnbng 
vlth resume to’ %r dessor Tom Jones. Chair. 
Basketball Coach Search Commttee, Box 
670382 University, T”xaloosa. Alabama 
35487 0382. Rewew d completed applica 
bonnwillbeginimmediate~andvnllcont~nue 
“rllil the 

p” 
won IS Rlkd with a deadline of 

June 15. 992. for submwon dell materials 
The hvers~y of Alabama is an tinnative 
Action/Equal Employment Opportunity Em 
ptoyer 
Head Coach. ulb-‘s l3asketball. I2 montt 
Appotntmen, Responsibilities: Coach and 
ddminlstrr a highly competlbve women’s 
basketball pr 

“9 
ram whlich competes I” the 

NCAA Dtvwon Brg West Conference Recruit 
Division I “ality student athletes Know and 
abIde 2 &/?A rules and regulations Over 
see an momtor the academic progress of 
s,“dent.sthkter. ,ee.m practices and scouting 
of opponents Work in con~unct~vn wth the 
athkhc adrrvn&aban regarding budget and 
scheduling of opponents Take an adwe role 
,n markaoung women’s basketball on cam us 
and within the cammun~ty through p” R kc 
appearances and promotional efforts. Quali 
Ac&ims. Bachelor’s degree rqumd: Grad” 
ate degree dewed E!xper,er,ce I” coachrn 
highb comptitwe amateur basketball. pr 2 
erabty al the colkgwate level. Abikty to recruit 
Dwwon I level sludenl athletes and commit 
ment to their sabsfactoy acadcmlc progress. 

Assistant Athletic Trainer 
Physical Education Instructor 

DREXEL UNIVERSITY 
Full-time posItIon at a DI~ISKX-I I unwerslty 

Responsible for: Assisting in all phases of the athletic training 
program (prevention and care of injuries, travel, record keeping, drug 
and alcohol education) and teaching schedule of 8.12 hours per 
quarter of physical education activity classes. 

Qualifications: Candidates must possess a bachelor’s degree (master’s 
degree preferred) in a health-related field, and NATA certification. 
Carrdldates must be well organized and show skills at establishing 
positive interpersonal relationshtps with student~athletes and coaches, 
and a lhorough knowledge of current procedures in the athletic 
training area. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience 

Starting Date: August 15, 1992. 

Application Deadline: July 6, 1992. 

Send cover letter, resume, copies of NATA c ertlhcatlon and the names 
and telephone numbers of three to five professtonal references to: 

Mr. Lowry Wear, Assistant Athletic Director 
Drexel Universty Athletx Department 

32nd and Chestnut Streets 
Phlladelphla, PA 19104 

Drexel Unwersrty IS an Equal Opporiun~ty/Affirmatwe Actlon Employer 

zperienre in managing an athletic budget 
nd formulat,n an ,ntercollg,ate basketball 
cheduk ADP ~cabon Deadline: AOplication P 
yew wll b&n Immediately v 
“II be acceoted until m&ion is A led wth an 
nt~c~patcdappolntmentdatedJ”ly 1.1992. 
alay commensurate with erpenence Ap 
‘lication FWcedure. Send letter d application. 
~~urne and three letters d recommerdabons 
1. Mr Lay Zucker, Cammiltee Chair. c/o 
ithletic De rtment, Cscl FullerIon, P.O. 
bx 34080. F= “llerton. CA 92634.9080. CSUF 
, an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity/ 
lUe !X Employer. 
hsbtsrrt Women’s Bdcdtmll Coach. Wake 
:orest University announces a full time, I2 
nonth pos,twn Responslblbbes: Assrsbn 
he head women‘s basketball coach in 7 a I 
1spe.3~ d the operabon of the program 
~alihcatians: Bachelor’s degree required. 

alai+ commens;;.te wth quallficatibns 
wplication Deadline: June 15. 1992. Appli 
ation Procedum Appk by sending a letter of 
application. resume. and three letters of 
ecommendation to’ MS Karen Freeman, 
fcad Women’s Basketball Coach. Wake 
:orest University, PO Box 7346. Reynolds 
;tat~on, W~nsronSakm. NC 27109. Wake 
:orest University is an Equal Opportunity 
Zmployer 
kdstmt Women’s BaJkelball Caph: Re 
~twbllrbes: Awst the head coach I” all 
lmas related to the basketball program in 
:lud,ng but not kmwd 10. recruiting. scouong. 
mdice organization, on theflnmr coaching, 
aubllc relabons and acadcm,c adwslng and 
upewision Reqwrements Bachelor’s degree 
equlred as well as previous collegiate ccach 
“g eqenence preferred A re utat~on for 
ntegrity with a Umrou 

4 wr 
h kna edge and a 

‘omm,tment to the ad erence of all NCAA 
“ks and r 

1 
“lations Preferred knowledge 

,f and camp lance with all NCAA, Mid Cont~ 
bent Conference and Universtty rules 1s es 
ential. Ademonstrated commitment to high 
uademc standards for student athletes and 
wm bekef ,n a strong compl,ance p 

“a 
ram 

itarting Date Approximates Jub I. 992 
iala 

7 
negotiable, based on experience and 

fual, ~cwons. Submll letter of appl,cat~on 
vith ~~SU~IX and three letters d re~~mmn 
l&on to: John Konntantinos. Athletic Direc 
or. Convocation Center. Cleveland Stare 
Jnwers~ty. Zoo0 prospect Ave. Cleveland, 
IIH 44115. Position will remain open until a 
fuakfied candidate IS found Equal Opportu 
lity Employer. m/f/h. 
4mdstant Women’s Basketball Cmch/Stu. 
knt I& Otlice The University of Massachu 
.etts Lowell invites applications for the 
acwt,on of Asrlstant Women’s Basketball/ 
jtudent hfe OAlce This is a fulltime, 12 
nonth position with full Universiv ben&s. 
The Unwers,ty of Massachusetts Lowell corn 
ties in basketball at the NCAA Division II 
wel and 1s a member of the Neu, England 
Iollegiate Conference. Responsibilities: This 
ndwdual lylll ass,& the head coach ,n all 
phases of the basketball prcgram. Incl”d!ng 

,nd suprwstion of a~ practice sessions. 
ecrwbng. +,ed”l,~~.,$aw,g. ,nstru?on 

.coutw,g opponent%. presra~n/oKse.son 
onditioning. coordination of summer has 
;&ball campr. achve~ patlclpatlng I” pro. 
notions and public relations for the women’s 
aasketball pr 
nit progress o student athletes Candidates 7 

mm. and monltowag acade 

“US, have a worhng knowledge of NCM 
“ks and regulahons Thts position wll also 
equire other duties in the student life oft& 
luahficaoons. Master’s degree preferred 
+&ewe in coaching or praying Ability to 
vork eFfecUvelv with c&we studenrs and 
commitment 10 the studen~athkte concept. 
jalary. 522,OCO to $25,ooO. Appllcabon Pro. 

of Massachuwns Lowell, Lowell. 
me 4ectron prness 41 con 

,n”e unul the posluon 1s Riled: howeve< 
eviewing of applications will begin lmmcdl. 
It+ The University of Massachusetts Lowell 
5 an EIqual 0 

5E 
nun~ry/Alfmet~ve A&on/ 

ritk D( and Employer 
Mxnm’s BasketbaO Coach. DePauw Un~ver~ 
ity is seeking a Womenh Basketball Coach. 
?csporwb~l~ues Include coaching women’s 
rasketball and recruitin pros 

%“i- st”den’ ,thktes Addtbonal respons, ,l,bes may ,n 
:l”de teaching physical educsuon actlnty 
rlasses. coachrn or ass,sting ,n a second 
;yon. and/or a 8 mm,stratlon DePauw I% a 
r~ember of NCAA Division Ill and the Indiana 
:olkg& Athkbc Conference Bach&is 
legree required. master’s preferred. Salary 
:ommens”ratewiih -,ience Submit letter 
ti appl,ca”on. rerume. and names of three 
eferencen to: Ted Katula, Director of Athkt 
cs. DePauw Unlvc~lry. lay center, Green 
x&k, IN 46135. Review of applications will 
)egm mmed,ate and continue until the 
asition IS filled. ke Pauw 1s an Affirmative 
4ctuon/Equal Opportunity Employer 
4uktant Carh. kbrnds BasketbaIl. Full 
,me/mne months vlth benehts Departme”t 
Uhletics. Salary: $15.000. Qualifications. 
‘northern Anzona Unwers~ty IS seeking B 
qualified individual to assist in coachin the q.. wmen’~ basketball program Responsrin rbes 
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include recruiting coordination and evalua 
tion, supervising training and condluonlng. 
adminlstraclw dulies and all other areas 

r 
ltinent to operating a competitive DIVISW~ 

program Previous college coaching ezqaer+ 
ence isdeer&. Buchelois lee IS rquwed. 

letter of appb 
csbon. res”me. and listing of prdelsio~l 
references to’ Head Coach-Women’s Bask 
k&II, Nonhem AriroM UniversxPz 
15400.Fkgstaff.Az86011~54co. 
will rerrwn open unbl tilled; however, the 
committee will begin reviewing applications 
on June 30.1992. Nanhem Arizona Uniter 
srty IS a comm4ied Equal Opponunlry/Af 
firmative Action Institution Minonties. 

Increzsingly diverse univcrslty community 
Ad&ant Coach. knb Bamkdbl. Clan& 
catiow Full time with bend%. Department. 
Athkbcs Q”alhcauonr. Pwference will be 
given to candidates with coaching nence 
at the colkge. unweolty. and/or pr T essi0Ml 
level and with demonstrated skills in devdop 
ing arrd rrvobding sh&ntahktesfor athkrk 
and academic success. Bachelor’s degree IP 

ingly diverse “nwersity community Sala 
Commcnrurate with experience and quah I 7 
cations. General Information. Respon,,bk 
for ass,mng rn admrnis”aUan of all areas 
related to the success da Dwision I cdkaate 
basketball pr 

“a 
ram - recruiling, disci&, 

management. C4A complmnce. student 
aflaws and academics, equi 

Ii 
ment manage 

ment, trammg and streng development. 
hpplication Deadline Open until filled: how 
ever. will in 

9 
revlevving applications on 

June 30. I99 Apdwbon F’rocedure: QuaI. 
IRed applicants &o”ld submit a letter of 
appkcat~on. current resume and a IIS” 

tution 
AssfsiantBasketwlCo4h. me Intercolkgl. 
a@ Athletics Program at the University of 
Delaware seeks an assistant basketball coach 
for women‘s basketball. CandIdare must 
possess demonstrated ability in recruitment 
and compeubve colkglate pb 
desirable. Knowkdqe d N a 
regulabons req”wed:Ab,llty to teach a variety 
d major and/or nonmajor phywcal educabon 
skills. actwty. Theory courses. Assist head 
coach with organization. adm~n@r&on. re 
crutmcnt. promotion and operation of the 
financial aid sport d women’s bark&ball. 
Teach assigned physical education courses 
Bachelor‘s degree requwed and master’s 
degree preferred in ph 

s 
ical education or 

acce table equwaknt ,eld and s”ccessf”l 
ccac 

QY 
I” upcncnce I” women’s basketball. 

preferab at the collegiate level Send letter 
of appl~catw,. resume. uanxitpts. and three 
letters of rRommendahon to. Joyce E. Perry. 
Chair. Search Committee. Delaware Field 
House. Unwersity of Delaware. Newark. DE 
19716. Appkcdtion deadline is June 19. 
1992 me University of Delaware IS dn Equal 
Opportunity Employer which encourages 
appkrabons from quallfwd mlnonry group 
members and women. 

Alabama State Um is requesting appli 
cations for a fulltlme AssIsldnt Women’s 
Bark&all Coach The person selected wll 
assist the women‘s basketball coach in rep 
crumg. rncnt~on and aachlng actwtles. 
Bach&is degree tith experience in pla 

r 
‘“g 

or coaching college athlews required Sa ary 
Competiti”e. Sbrling Date. A.5 soon as a 
selection can be made Closing Date Open 
until filled. Send three (3) current IeEers of 
reference. transcript(s) and resume to: MI 
Arthur H. Pollard, Personnel Office, Alabama 
State Unweraty, Montgomery. Alabama 
36101. An Equal Oppon”nity/AffirmaUve 
Adron Employer 
Assktant men’s f!asketbaU Coach-Cornell 
University Invites applications for full time 
poslbon of aswtant mer,‘s basketball coach 
Underthedi~ionofthehead men‘sbasket 
ball coech. ,“d,vld”als wll be res nstbk for 
the planning and opratian o PO the men’s 
vawry basketball prcgram Duties ,ncl”de 
coaching, recruiting. scouting and other 
adml”lstrabve actions dabve to the pr ram. 
Ph 

r 
~cal educaoon ~0”~s as requw e?lnd,. 

YI “.I credentials should reflert proven s”c~ 
cesr,ncoach,ng. rec,ubngandworkrngwth 
student~athlrtes. s”la~ deqndc”’ on ere 
wous background an expenence Appkca 
bon dradkne June 25. 1992. Posrt,on otxn 
wrwrwd~atety Send a plication and per&al 
resume to Jan Van K redaKolK. Head Men‘s 
Basketball Coach, Cornell University. P.O. 
Box 729. Ithaca, NY 14851 Cornell Uwerslty 
IS an Equal Oppofi”n~ty/AKiirmat~~ Acuon 
Employer 
Assistant Worn&~ Basketball Coach/PE 
Imrbwtor The University of California. River 
side. departments of physIcal educabon and 
~ntercolkgiateathletics ~nviteapplicationsfor 
the f”llMrme positron of Ass,stanr Women’s 

See The Morket, page 18 t 

Division of Student Affairs 
University of Maryland 

at College Park 
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Basketball Coarh/PE Instmctorfor the 1992. 
93 academic year (annual contract basis) 
Respons,bll,t,e% A,d in identifying and re 
cru,tingtheacadem,cal~qualified and hi hly 
sk4kd student alhkte. Assist with the con % uct 

scoubrq. academic 
other administrabvc 

we ~ntcradron wth students. peers. faculty, 
staff. administrators. alumni. and public. 
Other dutks as asstgned by the head coach 
and/or athletic director Must be able to teach 
at least two llfetimc~rypc acl,wt,es such as 
bsdmlnton. tenrus. golf, beach volleyball. 
and/or aquatics Qualifications. Bachelor’s 
degree required. mimmum of ,hree yeam 
demonstrated coachmg upenencc: LrnowlI 
ed e and technical skills in teaching a variety 
of B  E actlvtty classes as noted above. Salary 
$26.400 annually (12.month apolntment: 
ser.lce penod se+ I5.June I 5). conUnllauon 

S “i 
conwad renewal each year Monthty salary 
.366 Appl~ation~ Ap$y by rending reylmc 

and three references and/or recommenda 
bon ktters tw John Masi. Athktic Director. 

Audrl Peay sate (I- Assbhnt BM- 
k&ball Coach. Master’s d ree preferred, 

7‘ bachelor’s degree required. dcrencc will 
be gave” to candidates wth a successful 
coachmg background and knowledge of 
NCAA I w&ion. For more Inform&on 
CO”taa. x F5rJ. Personnel Office PO. Box 
4507. ~l~rk+tilk. TN 37044.615/640~7177. 
Responrib,lit~er. ass,st the head cmch m the 
overall conduct of the basketball pr 

“a 
ram to 

include recruiting. scoutmg and teat mg. all 
in compkance wh NCAA. conference. and 
un,vers,ty regulations. Review of a,+icatlons 
will begin June 22.1992. and continue until 
rhe pos,t,on is filled APSU is an AA/EOE. 
fiud Men’s Ba~kctball Coach. Full&tlme. 
Foury~r Catholic colkge. NALA. Letters of 
mterest and resume to: Lee Buchanan. Direc 
tar of Athlebcs. Brevia College. Owensboro. 
Kentucky, 42301 by June 19. 
Assbhnt mcnr Baskclbrll corh. l3ayior 
unlvctslty IS requcstmg ap kcations for the 

Sltlo” d Asststant Men‘s L sketball Coach. 
&lot IS a member m good standin% of Ihe 
Southwest Athletic Conference an Is an 
NCAA Division IA univers,ty Salary and 
compensation commcnsuratc witi 
ewe and 

I 
uakflcations 

kRen of re erence must be received no later 
than June 30, 1992. Send to. Personnel 
scrvlc+. Baylor Urwerslty. PO Box 97053, 
Waco. Texas 76796 7053. Baylor 1s a Ek,ptlrt 

Convention of Texas As an A&m,ativc AC 
unwermty affiliated with Ihe @a tlst General 

Cross Country 
Headkn’sGW&rrcn’aCmJaCounby-h. 
Wbm’sTmck Cwh at E!&hrl toll 

“4 
e I” St 

Paul. MN. Posit,on IS 314 t,me with fu I bene 
fib Salary commensurate wh quallhcations 
and expenence. Respons,blktws include re 
cruhg. budget management. schedukn 
and general or an,rabon of program Oual, I 
rattons B.xhe%is degree Tired. f+&.tet 
degree preferred Pmrlous co kge coaching 
,s dewable. Cand,dates must submit a re 
sume and ktter showing ewdence of a strong 
ronVn,rment to undergraduate educstlon 
and the evangekcal Chnstlan orientation of 
the college tw Debra F Hunter. Director of 
Women’s Athkt~cs. Bethel College. 3900 
Bethel Drive. St Paul. MN 551 I2 

Diving 
coach ~ pat- Wllllams College 
ngaqual,Redpersontocoachwomcn 

and men mtercolkgiatc divers and assist ,n 
the recruitment of dlwrs titiln the contun of 
the New En land Small College Athletic 
Conference. % osr,bk addltional dutlev teach. 
ing stimmmg. supervising lif uardr. Swim 
m,ng/diving season is from 7 ovember I to 
NCAA Divis,on Ill champmnshi : Teachmg/ 
supervision rcsponsibilltier are or the entw P 
academic ear Qusl,f,cat,onr~ Bachelor’s 
degree. cd eg,ate dwmg ex,xrience. coach. {. 
ing acpnence: penonstitb nolid c-petit& 
experience in dlvlng and linle or no coaching 
crpemnce till ix considered. Submit ktler 

d a 
If@ 

IcatIon and resume ASAP to’ Robert 
R ech Athktic Director, Depsrtment d 
Fh ical Education. Athletlo C Recreation. 
Wi r kams College, Williamstown, MA 01267. 
As an Nfknatlvc AEt,on/Equal Opportw 

r Empbyer. Williams Cdkge cspzcially we 

Field Hockey 
has an ,mmed,ate op 

Ime. S&cessful sppllcani should ha&;dle 
g,ate pleylng upenence and/or h,gh.schc.al 
or college coaching experience with full 
kno&d~c d gami skllls and strategies 
Pos,tron available Auwst 20. 1992 Review of 
applications till h$n immedlatefy and vill 
conun”c until 
sume and two ( Y 

lbon II filled. Submit re 
) letters d recommendation 

to: Robert E. Williams, Athletic DIrector. 
Swmhmore Cdlege. Swarthmore. PA 19081. 

Football 
Okbhwn Slate UM ,s weIon 

B 
appli 

can‘3 for the posItIon of assIstant oolball 
coach. llus mdividual will as&, the head 
coach in all phases of the football prcgram. 
Rcs ns,b,l,bn include, but are not Ilmlted 
to: alent assessment and recruultment of F 
academlcal~ successful. h,ghly skilled stu. 
dmtsthktey assistin 

B 
in pbnnlng. ratruCbon 

and suprviston of a,fy prac?~ce sessions. 
assistm~ In Youbng drop 

r 
nHd.% XtIvCIY 

mticioatino In oromotlona and public rela 
iions {or th; f&ball program; assisun I” 
monitoring academic progress of stu 2 nt 
athletes. and demonstrating a workin knowl 
edge and adherence to the ruks an c! regub. 
tions d the NCAA and Big Ei ht Conference. 

% Minimum quslifications: bat elor’s degree 

csbons For full conslderatian. send letter d 
applicatton and resume 

2% 
Jug 7. 1992. to 

hulstant Football Coach rch. Oldahoma 

Asmblmt FwtLnI Gnchlw Ed/HcJm 
lnsmrtlw or Amat Rd- Ninwrtontt 
pas,t,o?. Msster’s degree with graduate work 
,n ph,mcal education and h,gh.schml teach 
ing requwed. Teaching may include second 
ary methods. tests and measurements 
actiwty classes Football assignment includea 
oflenswe Ime. related coachin duties. Appk 
cabon must include comple te% MSU applica 
Liar, form, vlta. tr.!mscripts. three to five letter! 

EFE ?FF%ZKkZ!2 ZZ'X 
un,verr,ty football team. If you are hart 
working. goal oriented, and have a bachelor‘r 
degree or h,gher. wth experience aachln~ 
at the college level. pleas? apply Starting 
Date. As soan as a selection can be made 
hlary:Compe(itwe. Clormg Date,Open unti 
filled, Send three (3) current Idlen of refer 
ence. transcript(s) and resume 1.~ Mr Arthu 

Alabnrru &ate Unhemfty is *long appkca 
bona for an Assistant Football Coach for tht 
university football team If you are her, 
worbng. goal oriented. and have a bachelor’! 
degree or higher, vnth experience coachIn{ 
.,I the college lkvel. please apply. Staitlrl~ 
Date, As yan as a ~lecu~n can be made 
Salary. Comp&we Closing Date. Open un,~ 
f,lkd Send three (3) current letters of refer 
ence. tranwrip((s) and resume to’ Mr. Mhu 

AbbanvStateUniwaty~sr~tin~appli 
catlons for an Offensive Cmr lnator or thl 
university football team If you are ban 
working. goal onented, and have a bachelor’ 

degree or higher, with expenence cmchmg 
Dwir,on I football at a college or unwers~ty 
please apply Statmg Date As soon a5 a 

USA HOCKEY 
The internationally recognized body responsible for the adminis- 
tration and development of ice hockey in the United States seeks 
candidates for the position of Public Information Coordinator and 
Editor of American Hockey Magazine. 

Specific responsibilities include: 
l Serve as the media’s main communications/information link 

with USA Hockey. 
l Coordtnate production for American Hockey Magazine, USA 

Hockey’s official publication, and serve as editor of the publication, 
which is heavily oriented toward a youth hockey audience. 

l Serve as USA Hockey’s direct public relations liaison to the 
National Hockey League and the U.S. Olympic Committee 

l Write, verity and edit all USA Hockey news releases. 
l Be responsible for the USA Hockey Annual Guide and other 

special publrcations 

Minimum requirements and skills include: 

l 6achelor’s degree, preferably in public relations or related 
communications field. 

l Minimum of three years of sports public relations experience 
l Publications experience, including demonstratable ability to 

schedule and design. 

Skills: 

l Desktop publishing. 
l Written and verbal communication 
l Supervisory 

Please provide resume and a minimum of three references by July 
3, 1992. to. 
Baaron B. Pittenger 
Executive Director 
USA Hockey 
4965 N 30th Sty 
Colorado Springs, CO 80919 

selm~on cm be made Salary: Corn bbve 
ClosingDalc:Openuntilfilled.Send ree(3) tr 
current IellCrs of reference. ,rlmscript(r) and 
resume to: Mr Arthur H. Pollard, Employment 
Manager, Personnel Wee. Alabama State 
Univenity.MonQom Alabama36lOl.An 
Equal Oppxturvty/ Aif rrmstwe A&on Em. 
DlDKr 
&&ant Faamall &h: The University d 
Mane. an NCAA DInsIon I Yankee Confer. 
ence member, is seeking applications for a 
defensive line coach. This is a fulltime, fiwal 
year appalntment. Responslbllltks ,nclude 
coaching. admnw.tratwe duties. recru,tmg. 
academic advising. public rebtionsand player 

iTzt2~~A~;:~3~~l~ez~~; 
years‘ college coaching experience; and 
demonstrated success In recmlng. Sahry 
commensurste with ex 

F 
rience Deadline for 

applications is July I , 1992. Send letter of 
a~~tcat~on, resu& and letters of recom 
mend&on to. Kirk Ferentz. Head Football 
Coach. MemarIA Gym. Orono. ME 04469. 
The Unwers~ty of Mane 18 an Equal Opportw 
nity/Affidve Adion Employer. 
Footbntl Carhlng lntrmst@. St Lawencr 
Umven~ 
for the 1 b 

seek a football coaching Intern 
2.93 academic term for ,ts NCAA 

Division Ill fmtball program. Responsiblllties 
Include praace and game prc rations. 
coachin 
sponsabl ltlcsasassl~ned by 9 

receivem, recruitin an other re 
ir e head coach. 

A bachelor’s degree 1s required and previous 
coaching experkncc Is desired. Board and a 
52.500 stipend wll be pnmded Start date IS 
August 10. 1992. application deadline is 
June 30. 1992. Resumes wth references 
should be sent to: Dennis Riccio. Head Foot 
ball Coach. St. Lawence Unwers~ty Canton. 
NV 13617 
A&-&t Fm Coach. i3aylar Unlverslty 
IS requertmg appllcatlons for the posItIon of 
Assistant Football Coach. At least two yars’ 
exp&encc coachlng at van, 

I 
level In Division 

IA IS required Salary an compensation 
commensurate with uperlence and quallfl. 
catrom. Resume end three letters of reference 
must be received no later than June 30. 
1992. Send to. Personnel Se~ces. Baylor 

of Texas As an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Employment Opponunlry Employer. Baylor 
encour es mmoritws. women and persons 
with dixilities to appb. 

Eureka College, Dltislon 
II mtems. Responrlblkties 

mcludc or&Id caching. game planning 
and some recruiting Tenmonth contract. 
Compensation in form of roan and board 
plus stlpnd. Send letter of sp~lratlon. re 
rumc. and namer of three references to 
John Tulb, Head Football Coach. Eureka 
College, Eureka, IL 6 I 530 Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Football Intemshfp- Franklin College, Dm. 
sion Ill. 1s seeking a football Intern. Responsi 
billties till mclude onheld coachmg. game 
planmn recruiting. and some administratiw 
d&es. komgcnsat~on of room and board 

lus supen Rewew of appkcat~ons wll 
L. gm Jub 6, 1992. Send letter of application. 
resume. and the names and addrrsses of 
three references to: Mike McClure, Head 
Football Coach, Frankkn College, Fr..nkkn. 
IN 46131 The search wll continw lentil thl- 
position is filled. Frankkn 1s an Aff!,r,,a,we 
Act,on/Equel Opportumty Employer 

GpllnasticS 
lnc SUNY Colleae at coltfand IS acce!anq 
appllcabons for the following pan wne’posi 
tion. head women’s gymnastics coach and 
teach gymnastics courses. A master’s degree 
and teachin 
quwcments %I 

expenence are mlnimum re 
ease submit a lmer of appkc& 

tion. rcsumc. three letters of references, and 
official cdl e tranwri ts to: Dr. Jerry Cax, 
ani. Char. x 8 ys~cal E ucatlon Depatment, 
SUNY Cortland, PO Box 2000. Conland. NY 
13045. SUNY Conland 15 an AA/EEO Em 
player 

softball 
HcadSdmaYCnactxC 

“p” 
state cdkge 

seeks qual,f,ed candidates or the position of 
Head Softball Coach. Responsibllitks Include. 
but are not l,m,ted to. talent assessment and 

ecrwtment of ecademlcally successful. 
Gghty skilled studentathletes; scheduling. 
>Isnn,ng. lnstmcrlon and supwvislon of prac 
ice sessions: scoubng d opponents: assisting 
n monitoring academic progress of student 
athletes: end demonstratmg a worlun knorul. 
dge and adherence to the rules an 8~1, 
Ions of the NCAA and MidEastem Atb ebc 
:onference Ctwlfications: bachelor’s degree 
witi previous coaching ~$encc either at 
he high school and/or col eg,ate level. Dern 
m&r.& expertw in plannin and directing 
I wornen’s softball prcgram.?hir is a part 
Ime, contrtiual positIon. Salary is corn 
nensurate wlh wpenence and qualifications 

!WTlgtb/COditiOllhg 

‘ication Previous experience in working with 
athletic training staff in rehabilltalion pro 
grsms for stu&nt&hletes 1s dewed .Re 
sponribilities: &lop and direct strength. 
lu,b,l,tyand condibomng for 16 Intercdkg,. 
3te athletic teams: oversee the maintenance 
21 strength tralrung equpment and faakbes: 
qxrwic and pIan uw of strcn 
‘scllities. plan and dir- P  naining rehbl tltlon pm 
pmvnm~ for m’ured athletes in cooperation 
~4th trainers an d team doctorx observe and 
waluate athlete’s performance. m&ding the 
jevclopment of a strenglh/condltionlng Mln 
“g program to enhance mdwdual perform. 
awe. manage strength conditionin budget 
and make recommendations re$+ing pur 
chase of equipment including e r&ew of 
erpcnrer 

7 
alnst budget: and attend sthktic 

promottona acttnbes (I?) directed. and speak 
or gwe presentations on the department’s 
strengi& development program. S&w Corn 
mensunrtc wth expuimce and qu3liicauons. 

Condltfonmg Coach. Athktic D&rncnt. 
PO. Box 3414. University Slatlon, Laramle. 
Wyoming 82071. 

2 
Ilcat~ons must be re 

mid by Jufy 3. 1 2. An Equal Opportu 
nlty/Affimwhve Action Employer 

en’s Bwimming. Qualifications Collegiate 
swimming aperience and/or hlgh xhod or 
college coaching expenence Ability to work 
wth and communicate with students. laculty 
and alumni. Ability to work wthm the frame 
work of Pnnceton. Ivy League and NCAA 
regulabons Responsibilities. Assat ,n all 
aspects of coachmg. program plannin , and 
organuatuon. Recruitment of student a 9, letcs 
asld 

P 
ublic relations. PromotIon of C~I~ICP and 

url :awng ac,,~lt~es Position Available 
L.pt-n~b~r I, 1992. Closin Date. Jufy 1, 
IZGZ. f%cit appllcatlons to’ 8, Amy Camp 
h .I, h ,clate Director of Athletics. Jadwn 
Gymnasr”m. Pnnccton Unlvemlty Pmlc~tol, 
N,.w Jvsey 06544 Princeton University is a 
pnr-.te, Ikbwal arts instl,uUon of 4.500 under 
gra,ktare> and I.400 graduate students. lo 
cated in central New Je~ey mldway betwen 
Ph,ladrlph,a and NewYork. Princeton Umver 
sky is an AJfirmat~e Ac,~on/Eq,~al Oppoltu 
mtv Emdover 
&l&t &ch. kds And Wmm’s Smlm 
mlng. Boding Green State Univenl~ Athlehc 
Department has an opmng for an Assistant 
Coach. Men’s t Women’s Swimminu. Thts 1s 
a full t,me, IO month. entrykvel -isltlon 
with unwers~ty benefits. with a Division I 
school Responsibilities include orvdeck 
coaching. dry.land and strength training 
recrutmg, team administrative dutles and 
otherresponsibilitiesasass, ned bythe head 
coach. ~heloisdegreea~~ouscaach 
mg experience required. Startmg date is 
August 1992. Send letter of a 

P 
plication 

resume. and names/addresses telephona 
numbers of three profes%Ional references 
postmarked by Jufy 10. 1992. to. Sam Ra 

University of Massachusetts 
Director of Athletics 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AT AMHERST seeks applications 
and nominations for Director of Athletics, with an intended appointment 
date around Se 
chusetts is an R 

tember 1.. 1992,.or sooner The University of Massa- 
CAA Division I mstitution sponsoring 22 sports The 

Director of Athletics (full-time, 12-month administrator) reports to the 
Chancellor. The Director has total administrative res onsibility for the 
development management, and operation of all athie 1 IC and intramural 
programs. fhe Director provides educational and administrative 
management and leadership in the areas of fiscal management, 

t! 
romotions. marketing, public relations, advertising, sports mforma- 

ran. fund-raising and tickets. 

P 
uaiiflcatimrs: An advanced degree in an a 
he candidate must possess experience in t R 

propriate field is re uired. 
e successful admmts ratton 

..y 
of athletics programs or have comparable experience. Candidates 
should have a track record of success as a personnel manager and as 
a successful leader, possess the ability to deal with diverse constitu- 
encies, and must present evidence of ersonal and profesStonal 
inte 

4 
nty. The successful candtdate shoul B ‘. exhrbrt a strong senstttvtty 

to t e academic mission and requirements of the university and 
demonstrate an understanding of the proper role of athletics within the 
mission of the universi 

2 
The candidate must demonstrate a commit- 

ment to NCAA rules an compliance. applicable rules, re ulations and 
laws; and support of academic and affirmative action goa s. Candidates B 
should have proven organizational, administrahve, communications 
and inter ersonal skills; and demonstrated publrc relations and fund- 
raising agilities. 

Compensation: The compensation will be commensurate with qualifica- 
tions and experience. 

Appil,eation and A@ 
ap Itcants shou 

ntmmtt Pm: To begin the application process, 
submrt a letter of inqurry, a current resume, and a 

lisp of three current professional references with addresses and 
telephone numbers. Ap 
will close when a suita t 

licant review will begin on July 15, 1992. and 
ie applicant is chosen. Application materials 

should be sent to: 

Chair, Director of Athletics Search Committee 
2D3 Boyden Building 

University of Massachusetts 
Amherst, MA OK03 

The University of Massachusetts is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

rmrct (Search VOM). Personnel Sewfces. 
Bowl,” Green State Unwcrsity, Bowling 
Cmn. 8 hio 43403. 
Benlor Coah - Memphis. Term. Sentor 
coach for USS Swim Team Senior Level aae 

roup with JO & Senior Nat. Swimmer. 
Erc.ve ~treckrccordforVl,slevelvrithemR~. 
Sk on mott”aUonal and OrgarluaboMI II 11s. 
Will be afftllatcd with ma or unlven~ty Bxhc 
lois d5t; Tired. wd excellent benefits 
Negoba em rySendresume~Att%xch 
Committee. PO. Box 280836. Memphis. TN 
36166. 

Track % Field 
Coach. Adslant Tmck and Fldd (combined 
program). Unlverslry of Wyoming. Full Umc 
(lO~mar~th)faculty. nontenurebsck in athlet 
its. Bachelor‘s degree required (minimum). 
Master’s degree preferred Qual,f,cat,orn 
Track and field cmch,ng expcnence at the 
high school and/or cdl 

SF, 
iate level required. 

Experience coachmg bo male end female 
athletes with an emphasis in sprints and 
hurdles preferred Rer~ansibilllics. Assist Ihc 
head c&h In all tiaser of the program 

P. including, but not armted to’ pradices, re 
crulting. correspondence. condltlomn 
lit relations. promobons. and travel 
Commensurate with expenence and 
CS~IO~IS To apply xnd letter of ap k&on 
and resume to: Search Committee Rsistant 
Trackand Field Coach, Athlet,cD&nment. 
PO Box 3414. University Station. Laramie, 

nlty/At%rmative &on Employer. 
Head Tmck Coxh. Gustwur Adolphus Cal. 
kge mvitea applications for the sition of 
Head Coach for Coed Track and Fr eld. This is 
a pwt.bme. nonteachlng positron whvhlch can 
be combined with part time asslstant coach 
I” dubes I” an addlbonsl spelt dunng the 
fa R term. Resmnsibilities include olannma. 
organum 

% 
and conducung thcinteer;olleg~aih 

track and ,eld program for men and women. 
and developing and implemeniing strong 
student mcrudment stmtegles The ou@znsful 
candidate will head a seasoned four 

R 
non 

staff. Requwed Quallflcat,onr. Bat elor’s 

degree. Persod 
r 

rtrcipation in a college 
level track and 6e d program: and previous 
coaching expedience. Preferred~ Master’s de- 
gree. Renew d applications begins June 15 
and will continue until the por,t,on IS hlkd. 
Interested persons should send a letter of 
application. resume and the names. ad. 
dresses and phone numbers of three current 
references to: Moose Malmquist. Athletic 

bon/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

TrackandFkld(3nduate~tantWDmm’s 
C-h. Trenton State College seeks quallfied 
applicant. Preference given to candIdate 

a strong background in field 
Duties include a% 

cross country program, including re 
cruitin . conditioning, prz-ztlce. meet coach. 

::ntial ubon fees. nti nd. Call Athlcw 
,&c.p.nce Into graduate school 

Director Kevin &i~h. &9/771.2230. for 
I”forma~on. AA/E0 
A,sskmtc~-woma’slhckdFkld. 
12na1th appdntment Unwrsity d Illinois 
Conduct practices. conditioning program for 
6eld eventa assess and recrut prospectwe 
student&hletes: coordinate administrative 
details of recruiting. share !n mufbfacets of 
total track program and sben 

P 
condition 

tng. Mastersdegrn preferred. emonstrated 
cbachlng -R,Y I” m,n,mum 3.5 
tcachlng and coaching -erience; TAC El 
II certification in ‘umps or throws dewed. 
Stan Juy 1 o! of&r: salary commensurate 
wth qua Bcatmns. By June 29 send lmer. 
reswnc. tranwnpts. u-me lettera of recom 
mendmom to’ Gary Win&k,, Head Women’s 
Track Coach, 505 E. Armory. 235.H Armo 

advemsmg per& AAIEOE. 
Assbtant Cah For Women’s And men’s 
lkowlng And Jumping Evmb. Coaches 
men and women athletes In the shot, dwzus. 
jawlin. hammer, and horizontal and vertical 
pmps. Recruits avlletes ,n all CMIIU. Teaches 

See The Market, page 19 b 

DIRECTOR OF L~XTILETICS 
University of Idaho 

Moscow, Idaho 

COMMISSIONER 
GREATWKESINlZRCOUEGIATE 

ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
The Great Lakes intercollegiate Athletic Conference IS seeking 
a full-time Commissioner to begin employment on or near June 
30, 1992. 

MRMBRRSNICI The GLIAC is an NCAA Diviston II conference 
composed of 10 instituttons throughout the state of Michigan. 
Current members include Ferris State University, Grand Valley 
State University, Hillsdale Colle e, Lake Su erior State Univer- 
sity, MichiRn Technological L%iversity, Northern Michigan 
University, orthwood Institute, Oakland Universit 
Valley State University and Wayne State University. al 

Saginaw 
e confer- 

ence sponsors championships in 14 sports. 

RIKONSIBILm~: The Commissioner will serve as the chief 
executive officer, chief financial officer and enforcement au- 
thorityfor the conference. The Commissioner will coordinate all 
conference meetings, the conference calendar, the Letter of 
Intent program, the postseason basketboll tournaments, eligi- 
bility records and conference awards. The Commissioner serves 
as conference liaison for NCAA activities and will ottend local, 
state and national meetings as requested by the Executive 
Council. The Commissioner will be responsible for the oreos of 
league officials and sports informatron. 

~~CAT~ONSI Condidotes should demonstrate excellent 
communication, management and leadership skills. An overoll 
knowledge of NCAA rules ond 
ence in colle rate athletics a 

rocedures is required. Experi- 

conference/at 
lor’s degree i!equired. 

8.. 
mrntstratron IS preferred ond 

lettcs association experience is desired. A bache- 

COMCHNSATION CAOCA~RI Salary and fringe benefits to 
total $22,000-$30,000. 

lvCUCATlON l ROC~DUR~8 Letter of opplicotion, resume 
and three letters of reference should be sent to: 

Dr. Paul E. Hortmon, Athletic Director 
Oakland Universit 
Rochester, Ml 48306 

Applications received after June 19, 1992, ore not guoronteed 
review. The Executive Committee will begin screening of 
applicants on June 20, 1992. 

The GLIAC is on Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
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b Continued from pqe 18 

physical education courses IS asstgned by 
the department head Requires master’s de 

9 
rec. demonstrated erpertisc in coaching 

leld events. ablkry to recm~t. 
B  

ood argann 
tlonal and management sb Is. and good 
commun~cahve sblls to work wth admws 
trarive staff. community. and studentathletes. 
Preferexper,encecoach,n f,eld eventsatthe 
colk 

8 
iak level. Sala : $1 .OOO A 

Des IN. June 30. I ZJ 2. or “nbl R led. Send P 
plication 

a kiter of application, resume. and three 
letter, of re<ommendY,on 1o Mr Glenn Hays 
and Ms. Brenda Cash, Track Coaches. Athkbc 
Business Office. Memphis State University, 
Memphis. TN 38152. bual Opponumty/ 
Affimatwe Achon Emolover 

.  I  

Alabama State U&wslty is seeking a pkca 
vow for a Worn&s Track & Firld e mch 
The person selected till organize, administer. 
coach and recnut women for the “nwers~ 
track & field program. Bachelor’s req”ir d . 
msster’s degree preferred, wth expenence 

Irack at a college or university. 

as a selection can be made. Closing Date. 
Open “ntll fllled Send three (3) current 
kiters of reference, transcripr(s) and resume 
to. Mr Arthur H. Pollard, Employment Man 
ager, Personnel Office, Alabama State Uni 

Montgome Alabama 36101. An 
“$;T Oppo,~“n~&ff,m,atwe Action Emu 

Men’s Aulstant Tmck Cosch. The Unwrs~ty 
of Connectlrut IS accepting BP Itcations for 1 
full time ( IO~month) position 

$ 
inning Au 

gust I, 1992. Applicants shou d possess 
demonstrated expenence in recruibng and 
developing field event atbkks, .ss well as 
m”lhcvent 

=r 
ncncc. Admnslrabvedutles 

to include CAA comphance, academic 
progress and travel Master’s degree preferred. 
Send 1 letter of application. resume and 
three references to. Ms. Patr~cla Melrev 
McKnett. Assouate Diredor of Athklics. 
Univenityof Connectic”~ 21 I I Hillside Road. 
U.78. Storrs. CT 06269.3078 Screenmg MII 
begin June 26, 1992, and continue until the 
pm&m ~sfilled. The Unwersi 

1 
of Conrfectlcu~ 

acbveiy sokc~ts appkcat~ons ram mmorities. 
women and people with disabilities (Search 
“2Pl7) 
Addant hds Track Coxh. West Vwgna 
Unlvenlty Is acceptJn appkcattons for an 
Assistant Men’s Track 1 oath with 1 full time, 
IO monUl appointment b+nnin 
16. 1992. and at a s&w of $1 t 

August 
.OOO per 

annum. Respons~btkbcs dll include, but iat 
be l imwd to. assisnng the head coach pnnw 
nty m the short and middksprint events, b”l 
also should have the ability to auk.1 In Lhc 
condklanln and fundamentil traming of 
jumps and tf rows. and aid in the recr”itmenl 
of student-athletes and the orgamurbon and 
admmstrat~on of the men’s track program. 
Bachelor’s degree requind: m+ers de#” 
preferred Fnar expenence as an mterco egl. 
ate athlete and coach is preferred, 1% well as 
multipleevent background. Letter d+ica 
Uon. resume and three kiters of recommen. 
datmn sre to be submitted to Dr. Manin 
&%,shkin. Head Track Coach. West Virgmle 
Univeni P.O. Box 877. Morgsntown. WV 
26506 x pplications till be accepted “ntll 
such time as the posfiuon has been hIfed. 
West Vwgna University is an AAIEEO Em 
Pb= 
AssIstant Wrmn’s Tmck Cc.xh. West VIP 

f”ll time. IO-month agpomtment VI 
August 16.1992. an at 0 salary of 16, 
per .snn”m Responn,b,l,lles will include. but 
nol be lkmited to. asslsbng the head coach 

f7 
hanly ,n the field events, but also should 
we the ability to assast in Ihe condlbonmg 

and fundamental Mm,” of Ihe vw~o”s 
running events and aid in i e rec~itment of 
student.athktes and the organuatvan end 
administmtion dthe women’s track prcgram. 
Bachelor’s degree requwd; master’s pre. 
ferrcd. Prior experience as an inlercoll 

multipleevent background. 
bon. resume. three leaeta of recom 
are 10 be bubminrd 10 Dr. Manin PushkIn. 
Head Track Cmch. West Wr toll Univeni 
P.O. Boxa77.Morgantom. 4% 7 26506 &pi 
cations wll be accepted “nbl such time IS 
the position has been nIled. West Virgna 
Univemty 19 an AAfEEO ~~~l~er. 

Volleyball 
Head Coach Women’s \b9yball. I 2~Month 
appointment Responsibilities: Coach and 
admnster a highly compebtwe women’s 
volleyball program which cornpetcs in the 
NCAA Dwwon I Bq West Conference Recruit 
Division I 
ab,de by r9 

“ality &dent athleles. Know and 
CAA rules and regulabonn Over 

see and monitor the academic progress of 
st”dent.athletes, team practices and scouting 
of opponents. Work in con,“nction with the 
athktlc admnstrabon regarding budget and 
scheduling of opponents. Plan and condua 

required: Graduate degree desired. Expel 
ence I” roachmg hl hiycompetitweamnteur 
volleyball. preferab 

!,w.,on I level student 
at the colleqiate level. 

Ablkty to recruit 
athletes and commitment lo their satisfactory 
academic progress Erpenence tn managing 
an athletic budaet and formulatina an inter 
colle late voll;tball schedule. A”pkcabon 
Des P inc Appkcation review will &in im 

sur.ee with CKperienCe. Apphcatian 
Procedure, Send letter of application. resume 
and three letters ol recommendallon to. Ms. 
MaryAnn Tnpodi. Committee Chair. c/o Ath 
Ict,cs Depanment. CSU Fullerton, PO Box 
34080. Fullerton, CA 92634 9080. CSUF IS 
an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity/ 
T,tk IX Employer 
lnteiim Women’s Volk,bll Coach. Descdp 
bon of pos,t,on’ A pxl t,me, rune month 
podion as head coach of the WashIngton 
and Lee Unwers,ty women‘s volleyball team 
wary Commens”ratevlthupe”e”ce Q”.at. 
,f,cabons~ College graduate with previous 
<allege level coa&nng and playmg expenence 
preferred This is a one year interim position 
oversee,n the o 
Division I w r 

rz41or1 of a fast.growng 
vollev II oroor~m Aodication 

Procedure. Let& of adpt&on. r&me and 
three supporbn letters should be forwarded 
to. M,chael F a atsh. Dweclor of AtbleUcs. 
Wanhwgton and Lee Unwerst 
928. Lexinqton. VA 2 

PO Box 
2445009 a. Ctosmg 

Date: July I. 1992. Washington and Lee 
University is an Equal Oppxlunity Employer. 
Comdl Ontversily notes a 

d 
ptic&ions for the 

full time position of Head omen’s Volleyball 
Catch. lndwdual wll be responsible for the 
dwcbon of 1 Division I women’s volleyball 

e 
rogram I” eccordsnce wth NCAA. Ivy 
eague and University r”lcs and pokcles 

Rcsponrlb&bes Include. but are not limited 
to, coaching. recnnUn$, genera! ~1;; 
admmsbatron, and kac ,“g phys,cst 
Uan ctasses as aswned Credentials should 
retlect p-n s”cc& in coaching. recrutin 
rrnd worklog wth st”dent&hkten m 1 high F 

der 
loi! 
Aa! 
en, 
CatI 

y$ 
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rending academic environment &he 
I degree required. college coaching and 
ring experience preferred. Salary depend. 
“pan background and 
[on Deadlme: July “9: 

dence. Appli 
I. nd k&r of 

hcabon. rrsume. and kst d al least three 
:rencesto: BrizinA”stitin,A&stantAthl&c 
xtor. Cornell Untverslt$, P.O. Box 729, 
~ca, New Yoh 14851 .O 29. Cornell Urw 
sity is an Equal Opport”nity/ARirrr&ve 
eon Employer. 
d Womds vd*ybll Conch. The Uruvcr 
of Connecticut is wxe ling ap tications 

the position of Head omens up .e olkyball 
rch. Resmnsibilities include recruitino. 
tgct msrisgcmcn!. xheduling, and o; 
lizabon of 1 Big East NCAA Dwston I 
eybatl progrwn The position requires 
nonstmkd successful cmchmg expen. 
e at the collegiate level. the ability to 
nm”nzateeffecbve~.y.enda stron under. 
Idino of and commitmenl to Bia !!a stand 

Ten month &&ton to 

1992. and continue until the posilian is 
d Send letter of appkcst~on. resume and 
se references to: Ms. Patricia Meiser 
<nen. Assoc~ste Director of Athleucs. 
varsity of Connedicut 21 I I Hillside Rd., 
a. Storm CT 06269.3078 The Unweo~ty 
~onnectic”l activety solicits applications 
n mmonks. women and people wth 
rbilities. (Search “2Pl5). 
mo StAtI? um AssIstant vdlQ4dl 
Kh. Restnctedeamings coach to assist in 
administration of a bitision t women’s 

eyball program. Excellent organlurrlonal 
ledmmw@&vesbltsrequwed Exqxrience 
reas d recruiting, scau?ing. and computer 
:rat,ons preferably. Ptaymg ex rtence 

k. I cdkge cmching experience esnbk. 
3 for resUicted eamtngs is $12,000 plus 
I 3 ts. Send appkcabon and three letters of 
xnmndalion tw Diane Mitutinovich. As 
iate Athletic Dtrector. Fresna State Um 
b1tCJ5 N. Cqmpus Drive. Fres~lo. CA 

27 M&mats should be reccwed by 
,lication deadline date of Jufy 15, 1992. 
mdtyd-oaMs~ 

ponnihctothcathteticdircctor.or anhcs 
B I prepares .tt sspects of the volc@.atl 

gram including: practice, game prepara 
I. comptllton and off season tralnmg: 
Dmmends future schedules. personnel. 
mcial and facilities requirements. admtn 
n a recrutm 

s 
program: recommends 

otarshtp awz,r s for student athletes. s” 
vises coaching staff and asstsm wth pm 
uanal and public relations activities: 
nmilted to the academic success d the 
lent athtcrc by prondmg scademlc sup 
1: and dkr dties as required. Minimum 
~lifications: Bachelor’s degree In health/ 
IIC.I educstion. recreation. education. or 
tedfidd;tireeyears’coachingez@uue 
r&giarc volleyball: or any eq”NBlent 
nbirwtion of education. baining, and ex 
pence. Desfnbk. Mweis degrw s”c 
sful Dwsmn I toll iate coaching 
erience in votkyball. Sa sly commenrw ‘B 
: with aperlmcc and educational back 
und Minimum Monthiy Salary: h.500. 
)mit letter of a 

E 
ltcatfon and resume lo: 

Manlyl Monk hoohanohano. Assiam 
letics Director, 1337 Lavcr Campus Rd., 

~/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

‘restlhg 
rw High School near Savannah. GA. is 
kin 

4 
a Head Wrestling Coach for the 

12.9 school year. Person must be qualified 
each an the slate of Georgia. Other coach. 

raduate Assistant 
Idrute As&ant PoaMoo avaitabk in Alh 
c Administration. Successful ap ticant 

work w .sIt fvxets of Division I ( AA I” P 
,tball) athletic program to Include duties in 
ICI management, game mana ement, 
,rkeUng and promobons and fun cf. ratsing. 
XUVMKTI stipend is ~a.ooO per year. depend 

an graduate record examination (GRE) 

score Send letter d sppkabon and resume 
with relerencesto.TynesHildebrand.Athlelic 
Dwector. Northwestern State University of 
Lou&w. At&tic Fieldhouse. NaLchiloches. 
u 71497,br dt 318/357.5251. 
4hsb Gmdutc Asdstmt PLBduom. unwer. 
tity d AIdsa Fairbanks is -king energetic 
pdualcs I” the fields of spans Infotition 
md spoti markebng. The poslbons mcludc 
1 tuition waiver. room, board, and B stipend 
Spot% information posilion requires excelten! 
wbng slutts. a knowledge of we hockey. 
=perience with Word and PageMaker. and a 
~nsc of humor! Position is the primary 
nedia contadfora Division I hakeyprcgram 
md responsibilttks include releases and 
&stisbcs, productno of m&a brochuws 
md 
ng It 

ame programs. and postgame report 

Ian requires eub,l, to work vaned hours 
br? Aup ‘,twds mah~ung pm 

md days Response lkbes wtude ample 
nenting 

P 
romotionsandmarketin forthree 

31vwon I spectator 5porI.s and = 8. ,ws,on I 
mckey pr ram, assist with ~me manage. 
nenr and 7 epartmentat fun B raisers. Starts 
4ug”d 24 Appkcants should sub,,,& a letter 
YI ap@kaban. three kIten d recommenda 
IO”. college transcrnpt. end a reference kst to: 
3r. C. L 
lAF, 1 r 

n Lashbrook. Director of Atbktics, 
5 Patti Center. Fwbanks. AK 99775. 

1240. Open until titled. 

hdm Asslsbmtshl 
:andldates (M.S. Ed.. Ii 

s: Master‘s degree 
eatth and Ph lcal 

Education) with emphasis a-s in a c. l&c 
~dmnstration. physical education. or heahh 
Sdmission requirements Include an under 
zraduaw d ree and teaching cetification in 
walth and or physical educallon wth a ‘3 
t”m”Iawe under 

P 
raduate GPA of 2 75 or 

vghor, and comp&on of the CRE general 
&  RRponsititities m&de tsachlng phyvcat 
educabon and cmching Coaching oppolt” 
vhrs are in tennis and women’s track. Two 
y1sitions are available. Sb nds are $5 003 

‘ga 75X resident ‘or the academic year vm 
“Ition waiver. Send letter of appkcallon. 
rs”me.andvanscn tto:Dr.JamesC Redd. 

ts? Zoordnnator d HP D Graduate Studies. 
-amkm Gymnasium, Notiwest Missouri 
St&e University, Maryvlllc. MO t%468. 
Wag.sn Unlvenlty IS seeking one s 

r 
rts 

“formatton graduate assistant for the 992 
33 academic year. The pxtuan Includes 
working with the school’s I4 Dlwion I men’s 
and women’s varsity sports. &licanU need 
I strong wrfttng background to produce 
meda gdes. feature storks. brochures and 
Tens releases. In addnlan LO the “B”O”S 
,,rtUn msk.,. the ps,bon ,ncl”des statistical 
uoh or the men s and wmen’s bssketbatl B  
vzgrams,andworkw(hdesktopp”btishing 
?em”neration includes tuition remts&nn for 
he fall and s dn semesters and 8 stipend 
~approx~mate~ &OO) In addition fo the 
daytmnc office hours, nigh& and weekends 
are required. The posItIon begins on A 

Y 
“d 

I. The graduate assistant wilt be pal an 
hou rate until tbe smn of tbc fall semester 
Can 2 Idates mterested in applying should 
nubrrut a resume. WrlUng samples and the 
names d three references to: Jim Mauro. 
Spolts Information Dinctor, Niagara Uniwv 
sityNi araUnlvtnt 
716/2%212 ut 4 T 

r?f14109 Tekphow~ 
I 

DMng C-h - Gmd”ate As.shtantsb@. The 
University d Toledo IS seebng applications 
for a cmch to work with the men’s and 
women’sdiving program Brakhcsbow demo 
onsvated successful caching 

ate progrsm. Responabtkbev Organize and 
dwect all aspects of the diving program: 
Identify and recr”it academzalfy and athletic 
rally “akfied students. and ability to abide 
by N LA and Mid American Conference 
rules and regulations. Tullion waiver and 
$4,000 sUpnd. Send letter of application. 
resume and three t&ten of reference to: Jtm 
Smoragkwict. Head Summing Coach, Ath 

Opp.,lt”r,,fy/Afhrmative Action Employer. 
claduate AssIstant - F&It. Two year po 
noon. 55.000 stipend and I2 credtls per year. 
B  5. in P.E preferred. College 
cnce req”,red Send letter 
resume and three references to’ 
Matefkouc. Athletic Director. SUNY Brock. 
port, Brockpon. NY 14420. Due June 30. 
1992. 

level 3 to clttc gymnasts 55.100 sbpend plus 
twt,on Appkcations accc,Xd “ntll pcwbon 

Bwtdng. Champaign. IL 61820. 
1683. 
Gnd”nte AuIsIant New York InsUtuIc of 
Techno !s ““?g a full time grad”& 
ars~statant or ,ts Dms,on I baseball program. 
ResponsibttiUes: A.&stance in rad~cc. re 
cwbng. xhedukng and other a g.. 

mm&abve 
dutiesasasslgnedbytheathtelicdepartmenl 
Assistantship is contingenl upon acceptance 

r”mpens.sllo” ran offered I” athktlc 
instmdional programs both on and off cam 
pus AppkcaOon deadlme is June 26, 1992, 
or “&I position is filled. Send resume and 
references 10. Bob Hwschfield. Baseball 
Coach. New York Institute of Technology. Old 
Westbury, N.Y. I 1568. 
Graduate AzsistantsNpa in trachhg 
Educatton. Coaching. AthkUc 
H&. Recre&on. Inbamurals. and Am* 
Aca&mk- Call 606/622 1aaf3laran 
a 
IT 

pkcabon. Dean Robert Baugh. Coil e of 
7% PER&A. Eastern Kentucky University. tch 

mood. KY A0475 EO/M 

Miscellaneous 

;zge;t re resenbbon available. Media Mar 
qj~eHotSheet.P.O.Box1476-NPS. 

Palm arbor, FL 34682.1476. at 3/7a63603 
Fastfar: a I31787 5808. 
Calfomia Sate Unhrvlity Fuuuton. If you 
are interested in being cansid-ered for future 
coachmg open,ngs. the Athkbc De 
IS developwg an appkcan~ pool for IT 

ttment 
cad and 

assistant caaches in the followng spor& 

KS 
rograms. Basebalt.Mcn‘s/Women.sBask~. 

II, Men’s/Women’s Cross Country, Men’s/ 
Women‘s Fenci 
nashcs. Men’s occcr. Softball. Women‘s ? 

Football, Women’s Gym 

Tennis. Men’s/Women’s Track. Volleyball. 
Wrestling Qualifications. Coaching ugcn 
ence or comparable spxts teachtng/man 
agement expenence. recruiting ability, 
demonstrated mterest in athtete scademlc 
progress, knowledgcabk about NCAA rules 
and willingness to promote span. Sataly 
Schedule. Commens”rste wth eqxrience 
Appkabons Send letter dapplka’don stating 
area d interest and a resume. mcludmg 
references to. Nan Butlin on Admw&mtive f” . . !hnm Coordmator. Ca nforma Sti@ Univer 
sy Fullerton. PO Box 34080. Fullerton. CA 
9 634 CSOF IS an E!q”at Opportunity/Af 
firmabve Aclton Employer 
Stuckat Mb: The Athleuc Depaltmcnt 
at the University of Nonh Alabama IS seeking 
five student asswbmh m the followin 

B 
divi 

ions: two positions available 10 footba I: one 
posltton awtabte in baseball; one position 
available in women’s volleyball: and one 
position avaibble in women’s softball starti 

7 datefortbepcwbons~nfootbatt is August 1 
1992 Starting date for atl other poobons 1s 

spring I993 s?rnesters. Ttle student asslstsrl~ 
must be admtned to the university and en 
rolled for at least six semcsler hours during 
the fall 1992 and spring 1993 semesters in 
he graduate program. The 

VJ 
raduate level 

requirements may be wa, for quakfkd 
students ho are within I 5 semester houn of 
finisht 

3 
rhclr BS /BA dcg~. In rhts CIIY. 

the st ent assistant would be r uired 10 
take six hours I” the semester that =ll e team 

fit%47 
s m compeUUon and nine hours in 

cr semester. The StuderA autstanls 
,epon. to the head coach of exh dwwon and 
are responsible for assiting in me conllnucd 
devetopmcnf of B  compMe Program In the 
spedic sport, plus other noncoaching as 
signmcnts wthm the &~UC dwrtmnt 
E!JLpeIience at the coaltege level as a ptayer or 
coach Is preferred Resume must be mcewed 
no later than Jut 15. 1992. and should be 
sent m. Mr. Robe* S Steen. Director of 
Human Resources and Af%r&vc Adion, 
BOX 5043,Unwemty Station. Florence. At* 
bama 35632ooOl An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
S@tt Uroupa Coah/Stdmt PmmoUon= 
ConrdlMtoL so”lheast Missouri stale unt 
~mty NCAA Dntision I and Ohio Valley 
Conference member seeks Coach/Coordv 
MtorfortheUniversR;sSplritGro”p(Cheer 
leaders and Sundancers) and Student 
PromoUons. Expdmce with cheede&dlng. 
dance groups, pmmotionr: entbrunasbc corn 

Search Extended 

Associate Director 
of Development 
for Athletics 

mitrnent to SbIderlt group. khdoi9 degree 
req”lred. Tlvs IS a ninemonth. fxwt.timc 
position beginnin 
mum salary $1. 

August 1 April 30. fin1 
o&I per month with limited 

benefits. Position will remain open “ntll fitkd. 
Send resume and n~mc/address/phone 
numkr of time references bs Dr Richard 
McDuRk. Dim&or of Athletics, Southeast 
Misso”ri staa untversl~, Cape Glrardea”. 
MO 63701. For mformabon. 3 t 41651~2229. 
butheas~ Missouri Stale University is an 
EO/M~F/M Employer. 

~ntems for the I 

marketing and development Sbpend Deb 
pendent on qualiacations. Dates we August 
15. 1992. ttwxqh June 15. 1993 Require 
monts. Bachelors degree, computer 

-fF ence, oral and written communcabon ‘1 lls 
Send letter of appkcabon and res”rne to. 
Women‘s Athktics. trxemshlps. Urwentty of 

Educator and Employer 

Wanted 

Open Dates 
-I-b- University d 
Richmond seeking a Division l team to fill 
field for Untvenlty of Richmond Irwitc&nat 
Toumsment D&w January 2 & 3, 1993. 
Guarantee available. Call 804/2988369. 
fWsbm Ml W’s Bash&b& One team 
needed to fill field of four for 1992 33 Smith 
College Tyler trwitationsl Basketball T0”rn.a. 
menu Dates. Frida 

r 
Jan. 22S”ndsy. Jan. 24 

Guarantees. food. edging, clothing. awards. 
Halt of Fame tour tickets. For more Inform+ 
tion conldc1: Women’s Basketbnlt Coach. 
Jsmn Betry& at 413/5852719 or 413/ 
5270155. 
Womn’s Basksthalt-The University of 
Tampa is se&in one Dlvlstan II team to 
compete in its Ho ldsy Tournament Dec. 4 & 9 
5 Contad Kathy Ebnotia. 813/2536240. 
a7al. 
k,-,‘s Bmekdb& York Colt e, York PA. is 
seeldng Division Ill opponent or toumament ‘8 
on kember 5 t 6.1992. GuarantR avail 
able Contact JelT Camber, 717/8467788. 

Ubmah Rddlmf-George Washington 
Univerni~ needs lhvls~on I team for Women’s 
Basketbutl Tournament on December I2 & 
13.1992. Guarantee. ba 
Gabnette Butkr. 202/994 “8 

“et and gti. Call 
505 

me”‘, Bea- 1oumament cotumba 
Union Cotte$e (2 miles from Wasbtngton. 
D.C.) seeks one team to corn e rn AS 
basketbutt chssk DRember 5 
G aranrees bannjbct dtnncr. Flef!%&i 

, 

&  Gkck. jol/ 914193 
\YDmcn’sB&x&aLLockHavendPAne&s 
team for tournament November 20 21. Call 
7171893 2569. 
-s lsamketball-- I. Mransas 
State Unwers~ty IS seehog one team for the 
pina Inn Classic. Dec. 1920. 1992. G-ran 
tees avatbblc. For more Info&on co&& 
Jeq4nn Winters or Mike Dean at 5011972~ 

Eastern Connecticut State University is scclr 
mg one ream to compete m November 
2lt22. 1992. Ti 

9” 
Tournament Guaran~ 

tee. Contact Bo Mltkr bvomen’s coach). 
203/4x5503 
kn’s l3asketball- Weslcrn Conncnlcut 
SIste Unwemty 8 Dwwon It1 institution. is 
reeking one team for its Men’s hlumnl b 
ketbatl To,,~m.ent on December 28 t 29. 

4523 
McsTsbskdhllokbbnUI:WcucmMary- 
land College seeks one team to corn 
its invitational to”mament an Decem 
I2 1992. Contact Rvk Carpenter a!%, 

r 1;” 

a5i 2571 
Mm3 adetbdb Wr ma Union lJlw3-s~ 111 
seebng teams for ‘b. sketbalt toumarr.xU 
Ckcember 4 5. 1992. and December 3-l. 
1993. Guarantees. Contac? Jim Bat&, EYI4/ 
257 5890 
Footb& Moscow (Russia) Crars seek a 
qawf.&osslbkhomea~hom)roc~ 

992 SA tour on eher ohber I ita 
Ames I” 1993194: conu1c1 Norm 

F~NolthvrrstMissounS~teUn~rm~ 
(Dlviaon II NCAA) needs 1 home game on 
sept 1 I. 1993 Will gwe a ““;I~ 
mum am on Sept. IO, I 

Bb 
it?4 

Richard vegan. I)lrexor d Atbl&icx No& 
west Missouri stale University. Maryvilk. MO 
6446a or call 816/562.1306. 
women’s l3eakma Unwemty d Alabmnm 
a( Bimin ham needs teams for toumamnt 
January .3.1993. Guarantee. banquet, g&s B 
and awards included Please cell Jeanw 
Milkng * 205/934 2048. 

THE UNMWSITYOF CMCAGO 

Assistant Coach of 
Men’s IYack & Field/ 

Cross Country & 
Instructor in 

Physical Education 
Princeton University has an immediate opportunity 
available for a Men’s Track & Field/Cross Country 
Coach and Insmtctm in Physical Education. 

Successful applicant will have a baccalaureate degree 
or equivalent expaiencc A successful background in 
coaching track and field, with a strong background in 
cross counay,preferably with several years experience 
at the collegiate level is required. 

Additionally, the ability to work and communicate 
with students. faculty and alurrmi is necfssary. hcum- 
bent must beable to work within the framework of Ivy 
League regulations and financial aid propam. 

You will assist in all as-pats of caaching, program 
planning and orgmon including the recruitment of 
student/athletes and public relations as well as promo- 
tion of clinics and fundraising activities. 

Position available Septetnbex 1,1992 To explore this 
opportunity, we invite you to submit your resume by 
June26,1992to:Ms.AmyCarrtpbell.AssociateDirec- 
tor of Athletics, Jadwin Gymnasium, Princeton 
University, Princeton. New Jeney 08544. 

Princeton University 
Equal Oppottunity/Affinnative Action Employer 
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n Legislative assistance 

Receipt of expenses to participate 
in outside competition 

Memhrr- institutions should note that in accord3nct- with N<:AA Bylaw 
12.1.2-(r), sl1Jclcr1t~;1thictcs participating in organized comprtition may 
receive expenses tiom an outside amateur sports (ran1 or organization 
if cxpt-nscs 3rc 11ot in cxccss of actual and nrtcssiiry bavel, room and 
board rxpcnscs, 3nd apparel and equipmrnt tar competition and 
pram tic c held il1 preparation for the comprrition. In ;1ddition, per Bylaw 
I!!. I .2-(j), student-athletes also may rc( rivr actual and necessary 
rxpcnses from 3 nonpI-ofession;il organilation that is sponsoring rhc 
(ompctition. Ple3se note that rhr pnwisions of Bylaw 12.1.2-(i) would 
p~cciudc ;I student-athlerr from rrcriving any type of expenses f-r-or11 ihe 
outside organization that ;1rc conditioned on the individu;1l’s pl;1cc, 
finish or pc1tinm;rncc in the competition wirhout jropardixing the 
slu~lrr1t-;lthletc’s ciigibihty for inrercollegi3tr cor11pcti;ion in that sport. 

Correction - Bylaw 14.3.1 .l 
Core-course requirements-computer science 
(Divisions I and II only) 

Divisiorls I ;1r1d 11 rnrmber institutions should note that rhe Legislative 
Assist;1ncc Column No. I7 (April 22, 1992, edition of’l‘he N(:AA News) 
incoriectly indicated that effective with the 1991-92 academic year, in 
order for 3 computer sciencr course to ~OlJrlt in thr additional academic 
course area spccificd in ByIiJW 14.3. I .I, thr coi~rsr must have at least 75 
prr‘ctnt of‘ instruction in the course in one or more of the following 
;1rt’as: (I) the dcvclopnlcnt and implementation of elcc-u-onic spread- 

sheets: (2) rlectronirs nerworking; (3) Ci;JIill)3S~ rr~;~n;tgcn~cn~ and (4) 
g1apl1irs design. I’lcase note that effective with the I!%%94 academic 
year :lnd rhereafter, ali NmlpU~er SC icnCe (0111 scs must Corltilirl at ICilSl75 

prrcx-ril of Ihr i~lSU‘lICliollili contrrlt in one of‘ the i lbOVC nientioned 
spccifird 3rcas. 

Bylaw 14.54 
Midyear transfer- satisfactory progress 

i)ivisions I and II institutiolis should notr tt1;it in 3~~ordafi~c with 
Bylaw 14.5.4, ;1 mitlyrar transfer student-athlete is subject to satisfactory 
progress al rhr certifying institution at the beginning of the fall term of 
the S~I~MY~IIC~~ regular academic yea- rcg;lr~dicss of whcrhrr the 
studrllt-;ithlrle has represented the institution in irltcrc Ollrgiiilr compe- 
tition duringrhe previous ;lc;ldcrnic yciir. PiciJSr note Ih3l this legislation 

clots not apply to 3 student who is not a tr;lllsfkr strJdellr AIld inirially 

ct1rolls miciyrar af the certifying institution. SIJCh iI S~lJdcJl~ WOLJI~ k 
subjec I lo satisf’3ctcn-y progress only aficr Ihc slucirrll-~illllclr has 
t c)rnplrted his ot- her first acadcnlic. year in residence or after using onr 
se3son of cligihility in i*Jly sporl al the certifying institution. 

This mate&l wa, jwwided by thp NCAA legislative services staff as an and to 
number in~~titutiow. I/ an institution has a question it would lake to hnvr 
an.~wewd r.n phi.\ ralumn, the question should be directed to Nanry L. M&Al, 
nrC,tant executive director fbr l++lative .se&ce.s, at t1M NCAA nattonal o&e. 

+-. -1 . . \- . . . _- ~- _ 
NCAA SETS AMBITIOUS NEW GOALS 
TO FULFILL FUTURE RESPONSlBll lTY 

Through the years 
This issue of The NCAA News represents the ,f&l,rth, major change in. th,e ntw.~paper~v 
appearance since it was introduced in March I964 (l&t). Anoth.fr change came in !Gpmbm 
1970 (center), w/ml the style of the nameplate an.d head1ine.s was c-hanged; the size oj‘the page 
also was slightly enlarged. Ten years ago, in June 1982, t/K News became a weekly Publication 
and again rhaqed its look. 

CFA chooses Title IX 
Alabama CEO Landmark legislation turns 20 

Roger S;lyrrs, presidrnr of the 
IJniversiry of f%J~);Jnl;i, ‘i~~JSCiliOOS3, 

WiIS rleuted cil;lir of the College 

Football Asso&tion Ilo;~rd of I)ii 
rrctors during the (:FA’s recent 
3nnu3l merring in l)~lllil~. 

Frrd @.ol)y, commissioner of 
rhr Southwest Athletic (:onferrncc, 
hcconies the acsoc~i3~ion’c sccre- 
t;uy-treasurer. Also joining the 
hoard are Willi:trn F. Trtckci-, ch3nm 
ccilor ofli-xas (Xlrisli;ill Linivcrsity, 

and hul Koacll, tlirector of athlet- 
ic.\ at tiir Uliivrrsity of Wyolning. 

News quir answers: i-(h). 2- 
(a) and (c). S-(d). 4-True. 5-(a). 
6-(b). 7-(a): Op+1nd hotel in 
Nashville; X-(c). 

b Continued from poge 1 

en3clmcnt of the law, r3dicaily 
opposing virws were argued forcr- 
lillly and niimerous ;llt(.l~JlilliV(‘S 

were considered. Marc th;tn 

9,700 ( ommrnts were filed on rhe 
proposed Titic IX regulation 
iWJcd in Tune 1974. II was tllilt 

regulation th3t Grsr imposed ICY 
c~lJirrnlentS on athieric-s progr;urls. 

More than 700 commenfs were 
filed on the I978 proposed Titic 
IX inrercoilcgiatc 3thlctics policy 
interpretation. 

A key issur i1t the time was 

whether ‘l‘itlc IX appiicd to non- 
Fcdrraiiy timdcd p’~~gmnis at iti- 
stitutions th;lt Ircccived kcdcrai 3id. 
The posiriot1 ch;~t Title IX applied 
only I0 spccifir progmms receiving 
Federal aid ultimately was upheld 
by the suprcmc (hurt in irs I!)84 
decision in Grove (:ity Coiicgc v. 
Bell. 

Four years later, (:ongrrss [JilSSCC1 

the Civil Rights Restoratiol1 Act, 
which ;1l1l)lieti ‘fitich IX to all cti~- 

cation programs al institutions that 
rrw~vr Federal aid, in effect r~c- 
versing (irove (;icy. 

Other impollant legal dt-vciop- 
mcnts included the I!,?!, Suprcmc 
<:ourt dccisioll that private panit-5 
may file suit 10 seek rrlicf for Title 
IX violations and iIs I!)!)!! nliing 
Illat ii plaintiff may recover dam- 
age> tix inlcntioriai vioiarions 01 
Title 1X. 

looking back 

Current status 

Thr Title IX reguialion and 
l)eparlmrnt of F,ducation Office 
for (:ivil Kighls (O(:R) policies 
always have rrcluirrd that the total 
amount of 3lhlctic.s aid aw3rdcd to 
nlell and woJllCll IJC snbsti111tially 

proportionate to 1 hrir participation 
rates in intercollcgiillc athletics 
and that all other p1ov3m compo- 
ncnls be equivalenr, unless ciisp;1r- 
ilies arc justified by nor1tlisc rimi- 
IlillOJy factors. 

(:ornpliancc is assessed on a 
progr;un-widr, r3ther th3n a prr- 
sporl, Ixisis. 

Title IX rrqt1ires Itlilt women’s 
3thitTics interests and abililirs i)r 

Fa IL.\ attfvlding thr (:ollege World .%-ie.v May 29 through Jun,u 5 in Omaha, Nebraska, were 
Lrvnl (Id Lo a ~~hotrl~~t~~~hic histo? of the event. The disfilay u?adtv!,eath Rosen blatt Stadium was 
f‘O?lst TwtQd by th fJ NCAA Visitor.% (:f?ntf?r. 

3( ( ommodatcd to the s3me degree 
as rhosr of men with respect IO rhc 

judith Jutin Semo LS an attorn 
unth Squire, Sandcrr;\ and &npsty, 

number of’ p3rticip31ion opportu- Washington legal counsel to the 
nities, team conlpetitive icvels and NCAA. 

s-clccrion of sports offered. 
Football is inrluded in this as- 

scssmcnt Departures from thcsc 
rrquirements arc pcrnlitted ifjus- 
lified by fiictors that OCR dcter- 
niines are nondiscriminatory. 

In assessing compliance with 

resprct to accommodation of in- 
tcrcsts and abilities, O(‘:R examines 
whether 3n institution: 

n Provides participarion OJ’pr- 
tunities (positions on lriuns) to 

maic and femair students in 
numbers substantially propo1‘tion- 
atr to their respective enroilnients, 
01 

n (:3n show 3 history and COTI- 
tinuing praclicc of prop3m ex- 
pansion rcsponsivc to thr 
drveloping interests arid abilities 
of the “underreprrsrntrd sex,” OTT 

n Can rlrmonstr;itr that the ah 

It-tic 5 intcrrsts and abilities of its 
students of that sex have been 
equivalenrly, tillly and effc-cliveiy 
.I( ( OJllJJl(~JdiltCd. l‘hc participation 

opportunities provided must be at 
ccluivalcntly adv3nced comprtitivc 
Irveis, 01~ the institution must be 
al1ie to dcmonstratc a history and 
prilctice of upgrading tompetirivr 
opportunities as warranted by de- 
vrloping abilities. 

Assessing whcthtxr athletics in- 
terests and abilities have Iwcn fully 
and rfIcctivcly 3ccommodated is 3 
f&r-intensive task. The very flexi- 
bility built into l‘itie IX standaids 
can lead to differing views of wt1at 
is rquirrd in specific factual set- 
tings. Th11s, despite the apparent 
simplicity of the standards, deter- 
miningwhether an institution is in 
( ompliance with Title IX can IX i1 
coiripirx process. 

~I’hr relrasr of thr NC:AA gcn- 
tier-tquily study cilrlicr this year 
h;Js tiJ, USCC~ i1ttrJJtiorJ 011 gender 
cqtJity alld the CqJJilhty of athletics 
opportt”nitirs for maic and female 
studenrs. 

Instirutions should c~iirrfuily ex- 

amine any disparities in thrir ath- 
Ictics programs 10 rlrlerminr 
whrthcr the disparities in fact are 
justificci or whcthcr, instead, they 
suggest rhr need for change. 
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